
• THE

BOOK OF JOB.

1 Tusan was a man iu the land of Uz, whose 1 Tunas was a man in the laud of Uz, whose :R. V.
name w_ Job ; and that man was *perfect and name was 1Job ; and that man was perfect and --
upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed _Itcb.
evil. 2 evil. And there were bern unto him seven sons lyob.

2 And there _vero born unto him seven sons and 3 and three daughters. Has 2substance also was 2Or,
three daughters.

3 His I'.substance also was seven thousand sheep, seven thousand sheep, and three thousand vaU/¢
and three thousand camels, and five hundred _oke camels, and five hundred yoke of oxen, and five
of oxen, and five humlred she asse_, and a "very handrodehe.asses, andaverygreathonsehold; so
great Ihousehold ; so that this man was the great- that this man was the greatest of all the ehildren
est of all the _men of the east. 4 of the east. And his sons went and held a fea_!

4 And his sons _vcnt and feasted in tI_elr houses, in the house of each one upon his day; and they
every one his day ; and sent and called for their sent and called for their three sisters to eat and
tin'eo slsters to eat and to drink with them. 5 to drh_k with them. And it was so, when the days
5 And it was so, when the days of t_eir feasting of their feasting were gone about, that Job sent

were gone about, that Job sent and sanctified and sanchfied them, and rose up early in the
them, and rose up early in the morning, and of- mormng, and offered burnt offerings accordingfared burnt offerings accordi,_q to the number of
them all: for Job said, It may be that my sons to the number of them all: for Job said, It may
ha*e sinned, and *cursed God in their hearts, be tlmt my sons have sinned, and Srenounced ZOr,
Thus did Job _continually. God in their hearts. Thus did Job continually, blas-ph¢_s_l

6 i[ 1_ow there was a day when the sons of God 6 Now there was a day when the sons of God So ver.
came to present themselves before the Lo_u, and came to present themselves before the LOAD, 11,oh. iz.

Satan came also _among them. 7 and 4Satan came also among them. And the i 6,9.
4That|s,

7 And the LoAD said unto Satan, Whence comest Loan said unto Satan, Y_-hence comest thou _ tac A,t-
thou ? Then Satan answered the Lear, and said, Then Satan answered the Loan, and said, ver,ary.From * going to and fro in the earth, and from
walking up and down in it. From going to and fro in the earth, and from
8 And the Lo_D said unto Satan, _Hast thou con- 8 _ alldng up and do_'n in it. And the Lear, said

sidered my _ervant Job, that tltere is none like m_to Satan, Hast thou considered my servant
him in the earth, a lmffset and an upright man, Job? _for there is none like him in the earth, a _Or.
one that feareth God, and escheweth evil? perfeetandmluprightman, onethatfearethGod, u,_

9 Then Satan answered the Loan, and said, Doth 9 and eseheweth evil. Then Satan answered the
Job fear GOd for nought?

10 Hast not thou made an hedge about him, LenD, mid said, Doth Job fear GOd for nought?
and about his house, and about all that he hath 10 Hast not thou made an hedge about him, and
on every side? thou hast blessed the work of about his house, and about all that he hath,
Ins hands, and his _substance is increased hi the on every side? thou hast blessed the work of
rand. his hands, and his Ssubstance is increased in the
11 But put forth thine hand now, and touch 11 land. But put forth thine hand now, and touch

all that he hath, t aud he w_U curse thec to thy all that he hath, and he will renomlce thee to
face. 12 thy face. And the _011D said unto Satan, Be-12 And the LoRe said unto Satan, Behold, all

hold, all that he hath is in thy _power; only _Hek
that he hath i_ in thy _power; only upon !_m_elf
put not forth thine hand. So Satan went forth upon him_elfl_ut not forth thine hand. SoSatan ha_.
from the presence of the LORD. went forth from the presence of the Lo_u.

13 ¶ And there was a day when his sons and his 13 And it fell on a day when his sons and his
daughters _ere eating and drinking wine in their daughters were eating and drinbmg wine m
eldest brother's house: 14 their eldest brother's house, that there came a

14 And there came a messenger unto Job, and messenger unto Job, and said, The oxen were
said, The oxen were plowing, and the asses feeding plowing, and the asses feeding beside them:beside them:

15 And the Sabeans fell upon them, and took 15andTthe Sabeans fell upon them' and to°k them _Ileb.
them sway; yea, they have slain the servants away; yea, they have slain the Seervants with S_,a.,lkb.
with the edge of the sword; and I only am escaped the edge of the sword; and I only am escaped yo_,_
alone to _ thee. 16 alone to tell thee. While he was yet speaking, _e,_

16 While he was ye_ speal_g, there came also there came also another, and said, The fire of
another, and said, _.The fire of God is fallen from God is fallen from heaven, and hath burned
heaven, and hath bm_od up the sheep, and the up the sheep, and the Sservante, and con-
servants, and consumed them; and I only am sumed them; and I only am escaped alone to
escaped alone to tell thee.

17 While he was yet Sl_ina_ there came also 17 toll thee. While he was yet speaking, there
another, and said, The Chaldea_us made out three came also another, and said, The Chaldea_s
bands, and _fell upon the camels, and have carried _ule three hands, and _fell upon the camels, _'c
them away, yea, and slain the servants with the and have taken them away, yea, and slahx a raid
edge of the sword; and I only am escaped alone : the _servants with the edge of the sword;
to tell thee. and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.
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18 _rhilo he was yet speaking, thele canto also 18 While he was yet speaking, there came also an-
another, and said, Thy sons and thy daughters other, and said, Thy sons and thy daughters were
were eating and drm_ng wine in their eldest eatinganddrinkingwineintheireldestbrother's
brother's house: 19 house: and, behold, there came a great _ind

19 And, behold, there came a great wind _from l from the wilderness, and smote the four corners
the wilderness, and smote the four conmrs of the
house, and it fell upon the young men, and they of the house, and it fell upon the yoLmgmen, an_
are dead; and I only am escaped alone to tell they axe dead; and I only am escaped alone to
thee. 20 tell thee. Then Job arose, and rent his mantle,

'20 Then Job arose, and rent his :lmantle, and and shaved his head, and fell down upon the
shaved his head, and fell down upon the ground, 21 ground, and worshipped ; and he said, Naked
and worshipped, came I out of my mother's womb, and naked
21 .4.ud said, "Naked came I out of my mother's shall I return thither: the Load gave, and the

womb, and naked shall I return tinther" the Loun LoRD hath taken away; blessed be the name
gave, and the :LORDhath taken away; blessed be 22 of the LoaD. In all this Job sinned not, nor
the name of the LORD.

22 In all fins Job binned not, nor '.,charged God charged God with foolishness.
foohahly. 2 Again there was a day when the sons of God

came to present themselves before the LORD,

2 Again there was a day when the sons of God and Satan came also among them to present
came to present themselves before the LOAD,and 9.lamself before the LOAD. And the LoRD said
Satan came also among them to present himself unto Satan, From whence comest thou? And
before the LOAD. Satan answered the Lozm, and said, From
2 And the Loan said unto Satan, From whence going to and fro in the earth, and from walk-

comest thou ? And * Satan answered the LenD, 3 mg up and down in it. Aml the LoRD said
and said, _'om going to and fro in the earth, and unto Satan, Hast thou considered my servant
from wn]l_i,gup and down in it. Job? _for there is none l_ke lure in the earth,3 And the LOaD said unto Satan, Hast thou con.
sideled my servant Job, that there i# none hke a perfect and an upright man, one that feareth
him in the earth, *a perfect and an upright man, God, and escheweth evil: aml he still hohleth
one that feaxeth God, and escheweth evil? and fast his integrity, although thou movedst me
still he holdeth fast his integrity, although thou against him, sto destroy hun _ithout cause.
nmvedht me against him, t to destroy Imu without 4 And Satan answered the LoaD, and said, Skin
cause, for hkm, yea, all that a man hath will he give
4 And Satan answered the Loun, aud said, Skin 5 for lns life. But put forth throe ban4 now,

for skin, yea, all that a man hath will he give for and touch his bone and his flesh, and he _-illI his life.
i 5 But put forth thine hand now, and touch Ins 6 renounce thee to thy face. And the LORD said

bone and his flesh, and he will curse thee to thy unto Satan, Behold, he is in thine hand; only
face. 7 s]_are his life. So Satan went forth flora the
6 And the LORD said m_to Satan, Behold, he is presence of the Lop.v, and smote Job with sore

hi thine hand; . but sa*o lns life. boils from the sole of his foot unto his crown.
7 ¶[ So went Satan forth from the presence of the 8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape ]fim_elf

andsmote Job_athsorebofl_ from thesole 9 withal; mld he sat among the ashes. Thensaid
I of his foot unto his crown, his wife unto him, Dost thou still hold fast tlfine
! 8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape himself 10 integrity? renounce God, and die. But he said

withal; and he eat down among the ashes.
9 ¶l Then stud his wife unto him, Dost thou still unto her, Thou speakest as one of the 4foolish

women speaketh. "l_DAat? "shall we receive goodretain thine integrity? cm'se God, and d_e.
10 But he said unto her, Thou speakest as one at the hand of God, and shall we not receive

of the foolish women speaketh. What? shall we evil? In all this did not Job sin with his lips.
receive good at the hand of God, and shall we not 11 Now when Job's three friends heard of all
recelveevil? Inallthisehdnot Job sin with his lips. this evil that was come upon him, they came

11 _[ Now when Job's three friends heard of all every one from his own place ; _.hphaz the
tins evil that was come upon him, they came Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar
every one from his own place; :Eliphaz the theNaamathite: andtheymadeanappointment
Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar
the Nattmathite: for they had made an appoint- together to come to bemean him and to comfort
merit together to come to mourn with into and 12 him. And when they lifted up their eyes afar
to comfort him. off, and knew him not, they lifted up their

12 And when they lifted up tl)eh, eyes afar off, .voice, and wept; and they rent every one his
and knew hun not, they hfte_l up their voice, mantle, and sprinkled dust upon their heads
and wept; and they rent every one his mantle, 13 toward heaven. So they sat down with him
and sprinkled dust upon their heads toward upon the ground seven days and seven nights,

2i. e heaven, and none spako a word unto him: for they sawb. 13 So they sat down _-ith him upon the ground that his _gnef was very great. _Or,

} swerve, seven days and seven mghts, and none spake a _a_a
word unto him : for they saw that his grief was 3 After this opened Job his mouth, and cm'sed

[ * ell 10. very great.I _s, 19. 2 his day. And Job answered and said:

I _4.er."0. 3 After this opened Job his mouth_ and cursed 3 Let the day perish wherein I was born,
t _Or, his day. t And the night which said, There is a man child| chal- 2 And Job spake, and said, _ conceived.

I longs_t. 3 "Let the day perish wherein I was hem, and 4 Let that day be dar]mess; Dr,
! ! Or, the night i_ wh{cJ_ it was said, There is a man Let not God eregard it from above, ][ tott_, qmr¢

| _r_f# child conceived. Neither let the light shine upon it. _ 't_
_t,a_ 4 :Let that day be darkness; let not God regard 5 Lot darkness and ? the _Jaadow of death claim I ,
t_o.,# it from above, neither let the light shine upon it. it for their own; I '_'tr_'_essI who 5 Let darkness and the shadow of death _stain

I have Let a cloud dwell upon it; [ _so Ia bm_r it; let a cloud dwell upon it; tllet the blackness of
.[ _ay. the ,lay terrify it. Let all that maketh black the day terrify it. _
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6 As for that night, let darkness seize upon it; 6 As for that night, let thick darkness seize _ V..
let it not be joined unto the days of the year, let upon it: -- --

it not come rote the number of the months. Let it not 1rejoice among the days of the year; 1So_,e
arlcll lit

7 Lo, let that night be solitary, let no jo_fful Let lt not come into thc number of themonth_. ,er_l

voice come therein. 7 Lo, let that night he 2barren; read [__8 Let them curse it that curse the day, who are Let no joyful voice come _herein. jo,m
ready to rame up _their mourning. 8 Let them curse it that curse the day, u_to

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof be dark; Who are _ready to rouse up leviathan, oOr,
let it look for hght, but haw none; nmther let it 9 Let the stars of the twihght thereof be dark : aoza try
see _the dawning of the day: Let it look for hght, but have none; _Or,

10 Because it shut not up the doors of my mother's Neither let it behold the eyelids of the morning : ,/-U
womb, nor hid sorrow from mine eyes. 10 Because it shut not up the doors of my vwthe_ 's
11 Why (lied I not from the womb? why did I womb,

_,ot give up the ghost when I came out of the Nor hid trouble from mine eya_.
belly ? 11 Why died I not from the womb?
12 Why did the knees prevent me ? or why the _rhy did I not give up the ghost when I came

breasts that I should suck ? out of the belly?
13 For now should I have lain still and been 12 Why did the knecs receive me ?

quiet, I should have slept: then had ][ been at Or why the breasts, that Ishould suck?
rest, 13 For now should I have lien down and been quiet ;
1.1With kings and counsellers of the earth, which I shouhl have' slept; then had I been at rest.

built desolate places for themselves ; 14 With ,_ls and counsellors of the earth,15 Or with princes that had gold, who filled their Wlnell built up waste places for themselves; 4Or,
houses with silver: 15 Or with princes that had _old, built

16 Or as an hidden untimely birth I had not been; Who filled their houses with silver: _o/ffar_
as hffants wh/ch never saw light• 16 Or as an hidden untimely birth I had not been; p_l_

17 There the wicked cease from troubling; and As hJants which never saw light•
there the _weary be at rest• 17 There the wicked cease flora 5troubling; s Or,
18 There the prisoners rest together; they hear And there the weary be at rest. ra_m,./

not the voice of the oppressor. 18 There the prisoners are at ease together;
19 The small and great are there ; and the servant They hear not the voice of the tas_m,_ter.

z'sfree from his master. 19 The small and great are there;
20 Wherefore is light given to him that is in And the servant is free from Ins master.

mibery, and life unto the b_tter in soul; 20 Wherefore is light given to him that mm misery,
21 Winch *long for death, hut it eometh not; and And hfe unto the hitter in soul ;

chg for it more than for lnd treasures ; 21 V(hich _long for death, but it cometh not; 6Ileb.
22 Which rejoice exceedingly, and are glad, when And dig for it more than for hid treasures; w_.

they can flud the grave? 22 Which rejoice _exceedingly, _Or,
23 tV_y is light g_ven to a man whose way is ifid, And are glad, when they can find the grave _ u_to
and whom God hath hedged in? 23 Why is hght given to a man whose way is h_d, ¢x_-
21 For my sighing cometh _before I eat, and my .And whom Go4 hath hedged in ?

roarings are poured out hke the waters. 24 For my sighing cometh Shefore I eat, s Or, li_e
25 _or _the thing which I greatly feared is come And my roarings are poured out hke water, my meat

upon me, and that which I was afraid of is oome 25 _,_or9the thing which I fear cometh upon me, _Or, th_
unto me. And that which I am afraid of cometh unto me. th,_q

26 I was not in safety, neither had I rest, neither '2.6_01 am not at ease, neither am I quiet, neither which
• feared _s

was I qmet; yet trouble came. have I rest ; co._e_r.
But trouble cometh. _oOr,

4 Then _.liphaz the Temanite answered and Iwa_not
said, 4 ThenausweredEliphaztheTemanite, andsaid, alea,¢

o If we assay _to commune with thee, wilt thou 2 If one assay to commune with thee, wLlt thou trouble
be grieved? but *who can withhold Iron,elf from be grieved?
speaking ? But who can withhold ldmself from speaking? came
3 Behold, thou hast instructed _na, y, and thou 3 Behold, thou hast instructed many,

hast strengthened the weak hands. And thou hast strengthened the weak ]muds.
4 Thy words have upholden him that was faning, 4 Thy words have upholden him that was faUing,

and thou hast strengthened _the feeble knees. Aud thou hast confirmed the _feeble knees, n Hob.
5 But now it is oome upon thee, and thou faintest; 5 Bu_ nowit is come unto thee, and thou _ faintest; bowi_._.

it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled. It toucheth thee, and thou art troubled. _ Or,art
gr_cvt_6 Is not this thy fear, thy *.confidence, thy hope, 6 Is not thy fear o/ God thy confidence,

and the u_rightness of thy ways? And thy hope the integrity of thy waysV
7 Remember, I pray thee, who ever perished, 7 I_emember, I pray thee, who ever perished.

being innocent ? or where were the righteous cut ]_Ang innocent ?
off? Or where were the upright cut off?

8 Even as I have seen, *they that plow iniquity, 8 Aecordingas Ihave seen, they that plow iniquity,
and sow wickedness, reap the same. And sow _trouble, reap the same. u Or.

9 By the blast of God they perish, and _by the 9 By the breath of GOd they perish, ,m,c_c/
breath of his nostrils are they consumed. And by the blast of his anger are they consumed

10 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the I0 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the
fierce lion, and the teeth of the young lions, ale fierce lion,
broken. And the teeth of the young l_ous, are broken.

11 The old lion perlsheth for lack of prey, and 11 The old lion porisheth for lack of prey, u Ileb
the stout lion's whelps are scattered abroad. And the whelps of thelioneas are scattered abroad.
1"2Now a thing was _secretly brought to me, and 12 Now a thing was ]4secretly brought to me,

mine ear received a little thereof. And mine ear received a whisper thereof. ] broughl
13 In thoughts from"the visions of the night, 13 :In thoughts from the visions of the night, / _t_aZt_

when deep sleep faUeth on men, When deep sleep falhth on men,
14 Fear _came upon me, and. trembling, which 14 Fear came upon me, and trembling,

made _all my bones to slake. "Which made ell my bones to shake. _u Or.a brealh

15 Then a spirit passed before my face; the hair 15 Then Ua spirit passed before my face; pa_,e_
of my flesh stood rip: The huh"of my flesh stood up. over
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A._. 16 It stood still, but Ieould not discern the form 16It stood still, but I could not discern the ap- _.V.
thereof: an image was before mine eyes, Ilthere pearance thereof;

I or. was silence, and I heard a come, say_g, A form was before minb eyes:
I heard 17 Shall mortal man be more just than God ? z There was silence, and I heard a voice,_a_/ing, z Or,I hca_ d
a _hl$
vows. shall a mau be more pm'e than his maker '_ 17 Shall mortal man elm more just than God ? a st_ll
' oh.15. 18 Bshold, he *put no trust m his servants ; hand Shall a man She more pure than Ins Maker ? vmee
15 his angels he charged wth folly: 18 Behohl, he putteth no trust in his servants; _-Or,
'_Pen _ 19 How much less : in them that dwell in *houses And his angels he chargeth with folly: bejusl

i_'Or,m, of clay, whose foundation i8 in the dust, which are 19 How much more them that .dwell in houses of Godbef°re
m h,s crushed before the moth ? clay, =Or,
a,,le/,. 20 They are '.destroyed from morning to evening: "W'hose foundation is in the _ust, _c7,u,c IWhich are crushed _bcforo the moth l _eforeIn _hom they perish for ever wzthout any regarding it.
be p_a I 21 Doth not theh' excenency which ts in them go _) SBet_ixt morning and evemng they are _de. _
l_qht. _ Ma_er I
: It,ll I a_ay" they die, even without wisdom, stroyed:
onJ They perish for ever without any regarding it. _Or.ld,c
- 2 C_r. _ Call now, if there be any tlmt will answer 21 ?Is not their tent-cord plucked up within them _ _Or,
5 1. thee ; and to _ hich of the saints wilt thou hturn ? They die, and that without wisdom. Fro,_mormnq
t lleb. 2 For wrath killeth the foolish mau, and uenvy 5 Call now; is there any that _ answer thee _ to

p*ece$, slayeth the silly one. And to winch of the Sholy ones wilt thou turn? eveMn:]
=Or. 3 1 have seen the foolish taking root: but suddenly 2 For vexation kLUeththe foolish man, 0IIeb.

broil nloo__ I cursed Ins habttation. And 9jealousy alayeth the silly one.
Or, 4 Hzs clfildren are far from safety, and they are 3 1 have seen the foolish taking root : mp,e_,'s
zndq_ta. "_Or_
tw,. crushed in the gate, neither i_ there any to deliver But suddenly I cursed his habRatmu. 1_not

Or, them. 4 Hm children are far from safety, the._ ,,-
,,qutt_ 5 Whoso harves_ the hungry eateth up, and And they are crushed in the gate, cc_emv
Or. taketh it even out of the thorns, and the robber Neither zs there any to deliver them. wh,_,'_

t lleb. swalloweth up their substance. 5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth up, _hem re-

the son_ 6 Although _affliction cometh not forth of the And taketh it even out of the thorns, moved;
of tl_e dust, nmther doth trouble spring out of the And _0tho snare gapeth for their substance. _See ¢i_
b'u_mno ground; 6 For nafl]iction eometh not forth of the du_t, xv. l&coal l_t

,p to _ty 7 Yet man is born unto _trouble, as _the sparks Neither doth trouble spring out of the ground; 0Or,7 :But man is born unto trouble,eh _. fly upward. _ a,!W

10. : 8 I would seek unto God, and unto God would I As _ the sparks fly upward. - t tw,"Ps. 7_ 8 But as for me, I would seek uuto Go'., _0Ac-t8 commit my cause : corcang
Rom 11 i 9 °Whzch doeth great things "and unsearchable; And unto God would I commtt my cause: ta mum
33. marvellous thmgs _without number: 9 Which doeth great things and unsearchable ; ane_m,t
t Hcb. 10 Who giveth rain upon the earth, and sendeth Marvellous things without number: _er_lOll3

and 10 Who giveth rain upon the earth, t_e
there zs waters UpOil the _eldS: I/_tr,¢lff
,o 11 * To set up on high those that be low; that And sendeth waters upon the fields: _aa_te
_eare_. those which mourn may be exalted to safety. 11 So that he setteth up on high those that bc low ; up.
t Ileb. 1"2 *He disappomteth the devices of the crafty, And those which mourn are exalted to safety, n Or,tdl there
be no SO that their hands bcannot perform their enter- 12 He frustrateth the devices of the crafty, m_q,a,_
_,_,nb,'r. lmse So that their hands Z_cannot perform their cn- b¢_ch.

lleb. 13 *He taketh the wise in their own craftiness: terprise, l_. s.
o,t- and the counsel of the froward zs carried head- 13 He taketh the wise in their own craftiness: _-'Ilcb
plae¢_, of.flame• 1barn. lovg. And the counsel of the froward is carried head. t_e_,,_
2 7 14 *They Ilmeet with darkness in the daytime, long. or o/
l's. 113, and grope in the noonday as in the night. 14 They meet with darkness in the day-time" h,_;_t-
"'NeI_4. 7.5 I_ut he sayeth the poor from the sword And grope at noonday as in the mght. n,_q.
15 from their mouth, and from the hand of the 15 But he sayeth from the sword _ of their mouth, ts Or,
]'s. 33. nnghty. _ven the needy from the hand of the m_ghty, ca,perform

10. 16 *So the poorhath hope, and iniquity stoppeth 16 So the poor hath hope, _wu,_,,_lsai 8.
10. her mouth. And iniquity stoppcth her mouth, o/,ror_/_
_Or, 17 *Behold, happy is the man whom God cor- 17Behold, hai_pyis thoreau whom GOd 15correct- Ztlteb.
can,,ot recteth: therefore despise not thou the chastening eth : ma of
perform of the Almighty: Therefore despise not thou the chastening of t_e,rmouth.
anll
th,_. 18 *For he maketh sore, _nd bindsth up: he thoAlmighty. Z_Or,
• 1Cop. woundeth, and his hands make whole. 18 :For he maketh sore, and bindeth up ; re-
3.19 19 *He shall deliver thee m six troubles: yea, in He woundeth, and his hands make whole. ,mvdh
• Deut. seven there shall no evil touch thee. 19 He shall deliver thee in six troubles ;.28 29.
_or, 20 In famine lie shall redeem thee from death: Yea, m seven there ahall no evil touch thee.
r,, ,,_o. and in war tfrom the power of the sword. 20 In famine he shall redeem thee from death ;
• l's. z07. 21 'l_ou ahalt be hid I,from the scourge of the And in war from the power of the sword.4°_

Prey. tongue: neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction 21 Thou shal_ be hid from the scourge of the
3.1°. when it cometh, tongue;
lleb. 1°- 0'2 At destruction and famine thou shale laugh: Neither shale thou be afraid of destruction when
5. neither shale thou be afraid of the beasts of thc it cometh.
James 1. _ At destruction and dearth thou shale laugh;
1'- earth.
Rex. 3. 23 "For thou shale be in league with the stones Neither shale thou be afraid of the beasts of [

the earth.
19.,Deut. peace°fthewithheld:thee.andthe beasts of the field shallbo at 23For thou slufl,t be in league with _e stones oI
3Z 39. 24 And thou shale know _that thy tabernacle the field;1 Sam.
2. _ shall be in peace ; and thou ahalt vimt thy habit- And the beasts of the field shall be at peace
I.s_ 30. ation, and shale not _sin. with thee.

25 Thou sludt know also that thy seed shall be 24 And thou shalt know thFt thy tent is in peace; Or, I
.Hoag'l'p_9L earth._great'and thine offspring as the grass of the And thou shale visit thY _f°ld,andnshaltnnesnothing. ¢,t- I

3"IIeb. 26 Thou shale coma to thy grave in a full age, 25 Thoushaltknowalsothatthyseedshanbegreat, 0_,)'r_,n t_ like as a shock of cam _cometh in'in his seasou. And thine offspring as the gra_. of the earth.

han,h_.
I Or, wht_ thg Io_e tcotlr, Tef_. * Hol. o l_. ! Or, that peac_ ig th_J _6 _[_OU a_alt come to thy grKve m a f_ age,

i tabcr,aclg ! Or, err. ! Or, much. f Heb. atc_tdeth. Like as a shock of corn eometh in in its season.
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A_V. 27 Lo this, _ e have searched it, s._it is; hear it, '2-7Lo tlns, we have searched it, so it is; --_..'V--

andknow thou it _for thy good. Hear it, and know thou It _for thy gee.1. --
IIeb. ° _ lleb.

for for
thysc2f. 6 But Job answered and said, (3 Then Job answered and said,• [th_selfi

o Oh that my grief were throughly weighed, and '2.Oh that my vexation were but weighed,
Heb. my calamRy _laid in the balances together I And my calamRy laid in tim balance._ together !

bfledup 3 For now it would be heavier tb*tn the sand of 3 ForthenOWseasit:would be hea_mr thau the sand of
! That is, the sea: therefore I!my words are swallowed up. Therefore have my words been rash.walff
,.o,-ds to " 4 * For the arrows of the Ahuighty are within me, 4 For the arrows of the Alnnghty arc within me,
,,rm c.,s the poison whereof drinketh up my spirit: the ter- The pol_on whereof my spirit drmketh up :
m:_qr_Cf, rors of God do set themselves m array agah_st me. The terrors of God do set themselves hi array
._Pa 38. 5 Doth the wild ass bray _wheal he hath grass ? against me.
t E[eb or loweth the ox over his fodder? 5 Doth the wild ass bray when he hath grass _ IOr loweth the ox ovel= his fodder ?
,,t ,jr,,_. 6 Can that which is unsavoury be eaten without 6 Can that whmh hath no savour be eaten with- ]

salt? or is there any taste in the white of au egg 9 out salt? I
7 The tbh_gs that my soul refused to touch arc Or m there any taste in Sthe white of an egg" _Or. the

as my sorrowful meat. 7 SMy soul refuseth to touch them ; ! ju,ce ,,
8 Oh that I might have my request; and that They are as loathsome meat to me. ] puralatn

t Ilcb God would grant me "the tinng that I long for! 8 Oh that I might have my request; _Or_,Vmt

:.rpca-""/ 9 Even that it would please God to destroy me ; Azld that God would grant me the thing tlmt I thm_s
al,on that he would let loose his hand, and cut me off l long forl m,/so,a

10 Then should Z yet have comfort; yea, I would 9 Even that it would please God to crush me; rcf _c,l
harden myseff in sorrow: let him not spare ; for I That he would let loose lus hand, andcutmeoff! tol_u,1_,fbe$¢ a_ c

10 Then should I yet have comfort; aRm,/
have not concealed the words of the Holy One. 4Yea, I would _exult in pare sthat s'pareth loath.

I 1 What is my strength, that I shoald hope ? and not: some
what is rome end, that I should prolong my life? _For I have not Sdenied the words of the Holy meat

1"2 Ls my strength the strength of stones? or i_ One. 4Or,
Thmtqh

! llcb. n]y flesh ' of brass ? 11 What is my strength, that I should wait_ I thr_nk

And _hat i_ mine end, that I should be patient ? back
b_a$cJ_. 13 Is not my help in me_ and is wisdom driven 1° Is my strength the strength of stones?quite from me ? _ Or,

Hob. 14 ' To lnm that is afflicted pity sho_dd be s_ewed Or is my flesh of brass _ harde_;
'/'oh,,* from his friend; but he forsaketh the fear of the 13 Is it not that I have no help in me, mu_c::
that And that Seffectual working m driven quite _Or.
meltclh. Ahnightv. thouqh

• from me ? bc _pa rc
15 My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook, 14 To him that is ready to faint kindness should not

and as the stream of brooks they pass away; be shewed from his friend ; r Or,
16 Which are blackish by reason of the ice, a_M _°Even to him that forsaketh the fear of the T_at

wherein the snow is hid: / Almighty. _Or,

_Ileb. 17 What time they wax warm, _they vanish: i 15 My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook, con-_hcga_¢ 'when it is hot, they axe tconsumed out of their As the channel of brooks that pass away; ceahd
cut o_. place. 16 Whmh are hlack by reason of the me, _Or.
t lleb. And wherein the snow lfideth itself : w_do._
m t/_c 18 The paths of their way are turned aside ; they 17 What time they _ wax warm, they vanisb : t0Or,
_eat go to nothing, and perish. When it is hot, they are consumed out of their E_c
tbe_col. 19 The troops of Tema looked, the companies of lace. m,qht _,ct Heb.
_xt,_- Sbeba waited for them. 18 _'he caravans that travel by the way of them for#al.e
9u_sh¢_L 20 Theywere confoundedbecause they hadhoped; turn aside; Or, Bu_

they came thither, and-were ashamed. They go up into the waste, and perish. _i_"
Or, 21 _'.For now yc are _nothing; yo see my casting 19 The caravans of Tema looked, n Or.

For now down, and axe afraid. The companies of Sheba waited for them. _hrm_:
yearc 20|ike t_ 0.2 Did][ say, Bring unto me? or, Give a reward They were ashamed because they had hoped; f-Or,
t_em. for me of your substance ? They came thither, and were confounded. ThcIieb. 21 For now ye Z_arenothing ; pat._ 0./"lhcw
to ,t. 0.3 Or, Deliver me from the enemy's hand? or, Yo see a terror, and are afraid. _a_ are
t Heb. Redeem me from the hand of the mighty ? 0.0.Did I say, Give unto me ? turned
_ot. 2i Teach me, and I will hold my tongue: and Or, Offer a present for me of your substance? a,_de

cause me to understand wherein I have erred. 23 Or, Dehver me from the adversary's hand ? _ An-
other

25 How forcible are right words! but what doth Or,Rodeemmefromthohandof theoppressors_ reading
your arguing reprove? 24 Teach me, and I will hold my peace: is. arc

26 Do ye imagine to xeprove words, and the And cause me to understand wherein I have hke
speeches of one that is d_per_, which o.re as erred, thereto.

t Ifeb. wind? 25 How fore.Is are words of uprightness!
But what doth your arguing reprove?

#e cause 27 Yea, _ye overwhelm the f_therless, and ye dig 26 Do ye imagine to reprove words?
_ofatt a pit _[oryour friend. _ Or.
u_m_ Seeing that the speeches of one that is desperate furt_
!Heb. 08 Now therefore be content, look upon me; for am _as wind. w,n,l
b(forg i_ _ _evident auto you if I lie. 27 Yea_ ye would east/ors upon the fatherless, _ Oryear
)'ace. '29Return, I pray you, let it not be iniquity; yea, And make merchandise of your friend. .4nd _t
$_hat_ returnagain,my righteousness_:s_init, 28 Now thereforebepleasedtolookuponme; willbe

X_Forsurely I _ not lie to yourface. a'_,_,',_
maaer.mth_ataste30ISdiscernthereperverseiniquityinmYthln_s?tongUe? cannot _my 29 Retura, I pray you, let there be no injustice; _.f_nt°_o_the

Heb. Yea, return again, XSmycause is righteous, a_IIcb.
my
palate. 7 Is tl_erenot_,anappointedtimetomanupon 301sthereinjusticeonmytongUe? m#
'Or, a earth? are not his days also likethe dsys of an Cann°t mY tastediseernmisclnev°us things_ tl.o_t-7 Istherenota _warfaro to m_u upon oarth? co_ness
warfare, hireling ? And are not his days like the days of an ldreling _ _sm a._rOr,

rleb. 2 As a servant _earnestly desireth tho shadow, and 2 As a servant that earnestly destreth the shadow t.ne o!.qap_
after as an hireling looketh for the reward of his work : And as an hireling that Iooketh for h_s wages: _ert,we
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_L V. 3 So am I made to possess months of vanity, enid 8 So am I made to possess months of vanity,
wearisome nights are appointed to me. And wearisome nights are appointed to me.
4 When I lie down, I say, When hhall I arise, and 4 "_VhenI lie down, I say,

tHek tthe night begone? and I am full of toss;rigs to 1When shal] I arise? but the night is long;
the and fro unto the dawning of tile day. .And I am full of tosamgs to and he unto the
ereni_a dawning of the day.beinca: 5 My flesh is clothed with worms and clods of 5 My fleshis clothed with worms and clods of dust;

Ie,r_t dust; my skin is broken, and become loathsome. My skin Scloseth up and breaketh out afresh.
I*ckl6. 6 *My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle 6 Mydays are swifter than a weaver's shuttle,_23.
}'a 90. 6. and are spent without hope. And are spent without lmpe.
kl0° 11. 7 0 remember that my lifo is _nd: mine eye 70h remember that mylffclswlnd:

I&103.15. _shall no more : see good. Mine eye shall no more see good.,& 144-4.
I_l. t0. 8 The eye of him that hath seen me shall see me 8 The eye of lure that sooth me shall behold me
6 no more: thine eyes are upon me, and nI am not. no more:
.lame84. Thine eyes shall be upon me, but I shall not be.
14. 9 .4a the cloud is consumed and vanisheth away: 9 As the cloud is consumed and vmzk_heth away,

}Ieb. so he that goeth down to the grave shall come up So he that gcoth down to s Sheol shall come up
*hall.not 110_wre. no more.
raur_ I0 He shall return no more to his house, neither 10 He shall return no more to his house,

to see, shall his place know him any more. Neither shall his place know him any more.that is,
to en3ov. 11 Therefore I will not refrain my mouth ; I will 11 Therefore I will not refrain my mou_ ;
:That is speak in the anguish of my spirit; I will complain I will speak in the angmsh of my sptrit;
I can in the bitterness of my soul. I will complain m the bitterness of my soul._tt'er*O
lon,ler. 12 Am I a sea, or a whale, that thou settest a 12 Am I a sea, or a sea-monster,

watch over me ? That thou settest a watch over me ?
13 "When T say, ]fly bed shall comfort me,

13 When I say, My bed shall comfort me, my My couch shall ease my complaint;
couch shall ease my complaint; 14 Then thou scarest me _'ith dreams,
14 Then thou scarest me with dreams, and terri- Aml terrifiest me through _smns:

fiest me through visions:
15 So that my soulchcoscth strangling, anddeath 15 So that my soul chooseth strangling,And death rather than these my bones.

HeI_ rather t than my life. 15 4I loathe my life ; I _wonid not live alway:
than mv 16 I loathe it; I would not live alway: let me Let me alone; for my days are Gvanity.
beau. alone ; for my days are vanity. 17 What is m_n, that thou shouldest magnify him,
*P&8 4 17 *3Vhat i# man, that thou shouldest magnify And that thou shonidest set thine heart upon

144.3. him,
Heb._. him? and that thou shouldest set thine heart upon 18Andthatthoushouldestvisithimeverymorning,him?

And try him every moment
" 18 And that thou ehouldest visit him every morn- 19 How long wilt thou not look away from me,
ing, amt try him every moment ? Nor let me alone till I swallow down my spRtle ?

19 How long wilt thou not depart from me, nor '20 If I have srnned, what 7do I unto thee, 0 thou
let me alone till I swallow down my spittle? s watcher of men?

20 I have shined; what shall I do unto thee, 0 thou Why hast thou set me as a mark for thee,
preserver of men ? why hast thou set me as a mark So that I am a burden to myself
against thee, so that Iam a_urdon to myself? 21And _hy dost thou not pardon my transgres-

sion, and take away mine iniquity?
21 And why dost thou not pardon my transgres- For now shall I lie down in the dust;

sion, and take away.mine iniquity ? for now shall I And thou shalt seek me diligently, but I shall
sleep in the dust; and thou _halt beck me in the not be.
morning, but I _a/l not be.

* Deut. 8 Then answered BiMnd the Shuhite, and said,3L 4.
2 Chr. 8 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said, 2 How long wilt thou speak these things ?
19.7. 2 How long wilt thou speak these tldngs? and And how lo,_y shall the words of thy mouth be
Dan.9. lww lea9 _aU the words of thy mouth be like a like a mighty wind?
Hek strong wind? 3 Doth God pervert judgement ?

ml_ 3 *Doth God pervert judgment? or doth the OrdoththeAlm_ghtypervertjustlee?4 oil thy children have stoned against him, 9Or,
aan,t Almighty pervert justice ? l.f t_._,
of Ultnr _d he have delivered them into the hand of children
trunk- 4 If thy children have sinned against him, and their transgress/on: , _mned
_,_oa. he have cast them away _for their transgr .eesion; 5 If thou wouldest seek diligently unto God, .. _ed_-

* cl_ 22. 5 *If thou wouldest seek unto God[ betimes, and And make thy supplieatmn to the Almighty; _re_2& make thy supplication to the Almighty; 6 If thou wert pure and upright; •
* Deut. 6 If thou tosrt pure and upright; surely now he Surely now he would awake for thee,
,I.32. would awake for thee, and make the habitation of And make the habitation of thy righteousness
* Gem thy righteousneas prosperous, prosperous.17.9.
1Chr. 7 Though thy beginning was mn_|l, yet thy latter 7 And though thy beginning was _aD,

Yet thy latter end should greatly increase.
_.29"1.s.7.6. end should greatly increase. 8 For inquire, I pray thee, of the former age,
l'a 89.& 8 *For enquire, I pray thee, of the-former age, And ap1_ly thyself to that which their fathers

_. _. and prepare thyself to the search of their fathers: have _earched out: -
_Hek 9 (For*we are but of yesterday, andknow trio. 9 (For we are but of yesterday, an_ know nothing,
no. fhin_ because our days upon earth are a shadow :) _Bec_uso oUr days upon earth are a sh_low:)
"P_12g 10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee, and 10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee,5.
Jet. 17. utter words out of their heart ? And utter words out of their heart ?
a. 11 Can the rush grow up withou_ mire ? can the 11 Can the _0rush grow up without mire? _0Or,
' oh. 11. flag grow without water ? - Can the _Kag grow without water ? pop.us11 Or t
!0. 12 Whilst it is yet in its greenness, and not cut rted-k18.14. 12 *Wl_lst it/s yet in his greeuness, and not cut down, 9ran
Pa 112. down, it withereth before any ether herb. It withereth before any other herb.tO
_rov.10. 13 So are the paths of all that forget GOd; and 13 Soars thepatlmof allthat forget God;
_. the *hypocrlte's hope shall perish : And the hope of the godless'man shall perish:
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_L V. 14 Whose hope shall be cut off, and whose trust 14 Whose confidence shall 1break in sunder, P_.V.
s],o_l be _a spider's web. And whose trust is a spider's s web.

t lleb. a 15 He shall lean upon his house, but it shall not 15 He shall lean upon his house, but it shall net LOr, be
spider's stand : e.t02?hague, stand: he shall hold it fast, but it shall,lot endure.

16 He is green before the sun, and his branch Hedure.Shallhold fast thereby, but it shall not on- I,o_e.2Ileh.
shootcth forth in his garden. 16 He is green before the sun,
17 His roots are wrapped about the heap, a_d And his shoots go forth over his garden.

seeth the place of stones. 17 His roots are wrapped Sabeut the heap, s Or,
18 If he destroy him from his plaee, then it _hall He beholdeth the place of stones, b_,dethe

deny him, eaylt*g, I have not seen thee. 18 If he be destroyed from his place, ,prinj
1_ Behold, this is the joy of his way, and out of Then it _hall deny him, aay_g, I have not seen

the earth shall others grow. thee.
20 Behold, God will not cast away a perfect man, 19 Behold, this is the _oy of his way,

t Heb neither will he *help the evil doers: And out of the learth shall others spring. ' Or,
take the 21 Till he fill thy mouth with laughing, and thy 20 Behold, God will not cast away a perfect man, dust...o4t_ Neither will he uphold the evil-doers
by the lips with *rejoicing. 21 _He will yet fill thy mouth with laughter, 6Or,
hand. 22 They that hate thee shall be clothed with And thy lips with shouting. Td_he
fHob. shame; and the dwelling place of the wicked 22 They that hate thee shallbe clothed with shame; jqttshouttn.q
forjoy. ' shall'come to nought. And the tent of the wicked ,hall be no more.
t IIeb.

,haZt 9 Then Job answered and said, 9 Then Job answered and said,
no, be. 2 I know it is so of a truth: but how should 2 Of a truth l know that it is se:
• Ps. 14._. *man be just _with God ? 6But how can man be just 7with God ? s Or,For

3 sir he be pleased to contend with lmn,
2. 3 If he will contend with him, he cannot answer He cannot answer hLmone of a thousand. : 7 Or,
!beforeOr'him one of a thousand. 4/Te is wise in heart, and mighty in strength : before
Goc_r 4 He is wise in heart, and mighty in strength: Who hath hardened himself against him, and- 8Or,

If one
who hath hardened himself against him, and hath prospered ? shouZa
prospered ? 5 Which removeth the mountains, and they know _re ..
5 Which removeth the mountains, and they know it not, _ecoum

not: which overturneth them in his anger. When he overturnoth them it, his anger, not _c.
6 Which shaketh the earfl_ out of her place, and 6 Which shaketh the earth out of her place,

the pillars thereof tremble. And the pillars thereof tremble.
7 Which comm_dcth the sun, and it rlseth not; 7 _Vldch commaudeth the sun, and it riseth not;And sealeth up the stars.

and sealeth up the stars. 8 Which alone stret_heth out the heavens,
" Ge_. 8 * Which a_one spreadeth out the heavens, and And treadeth upon the 9waves of the sea. 9Hob.
l. 6. trcadeth upon the _waves of the sea. 9 Which ,nM:etli the Bear, Orion, and the Plela- m,;_
Heb 9 *Which maketh tArcturus, Orion, and Pleiades, des, v_ace_.

_e,Mz_. and the chambers of the south. And the chambers of the south.• oh.38.
31,_ 10 * Which doeth great things past finding out ; 10 Which doeth great things past finding out; zoOr,
Amos 5. yea, and wonders without number. Yea, marvellous things without number, turn h/,n
8. 11 Lo, he goeth by me, and I see 7_{,, not: he llLo, he goeth by me, and Iesehimnot: backHe passeth on also, but I perceive him not. n Or.ae-Heb. passeth on also, but I perceive him not. r¢qanvv
A,_. 12 Behold, he seizeth the pre_, who can _0hinder See Is.
Ce_, 12 *Behold, he taketh away, *who can hinder lfim ? x_ 7
a,_c_,m_, him ? who will say unto him, What doest thou ? Who _1/say unto him, What doest thou ? _ Or,
• cl_5 9. 13 If God will not withdrawhisangor, the 'proud 13 God will not withdraw hm auger; dtd
• Isal. helpers do stoop under him. The helpers of nRahab L_dostoop under him. z_Or,
45.9. 14 How much less shall I answer him, and choose 14 How much less ,1roll I answer him, _,_mt_at
Jer. 18. OUtmy words to reason with him? And choose out my words to reason with him ? ,ooub_judge6.
Rein. 9. 15 Whom, thoughIwererightoous, yetwouldInot 15 Whom, though I were righteous, yet would Inot answer;
20. answer, but I would make supplieation to my judge. I would make supplication to _Smineadversary: *_tIeb.ti¢ who.

Heb. 16 If I had called, and he had answered me ; yet 16 If I had called, and he had answered me ; _ or,_o can would I not believe that he had hearkened unto If we
t_rnm_n Yet would I not believe that he hearkened speakof
a*c.ayf my voice, unto my voice." strengm,
tIieb. 17 For'he breaketh me with a tempest, and 17 *tFor he breaketh me with a tempest, lo, heis
h_/mrs multiplieth my wo,md_ without cause. And maltiplieth my wounds without cause. ,n_ghtyof pr_de,
or, 18 He will not suffer me to take _ny l_reath, but 18 He will not suffer me to take my breath, *_Or,
_ength. filieth me with bitterness. But filleth me with bitterness. /_, hem

19 If Ispea_ofstrength, lo,_/_¢_rong: audif 19_if we speak _f the strength of the mighty, am], !• Mth he ;
1_1o, _e _ t_ere I and fro/

of judgment, who shall set me a time toplead? Andif ofjudgement, whowlll appointmea time 9 judpe.
20 If I justify myself, mine own mouth ,h_]! con- 20 Though I be righteous, mine own mouth Rb_!! mc,_t,

deum me: _flsay, Iaml_rfect, it shall also prove condeznnme: I_oCa '
17Or, h_

me perverse. Though I be l_dect, nit shall prove me per- _ or, I21 Tl_ouph I _ere perfect, yet would I not ]mow verse.
my soul: I would despise my life. 21 zsI am _perfect; I regard not myself; _u_be

22 This t:sone tiring, therefore I said it, :He I despise my life. perfcc_
destroyeth the perfect and the wicked. 22 It is all one; therdere I say, I,cm,a

He destroyeth the perfect and the wicked, r_ar, t
23 If the scourge slay suddenly, he will laugh at 23 If the scourge slay suddenly, ,_£ I

the trial of the innocent. He _ill mock at the _0trial of the innocent. :'See
24Thee_'thisgivenintothehaudofthewicked: 24 The earth is given into the hand of the wmked : ch. L1.

he eovereth the faces of the judges thereof; if not, He covereth the faces of the judges thereof; _ Or,calamity
where,and who 6she? If/_ benothe,who thenisit?

. 9.5Now my daysare swilterthana post:they 25Now my daysareswifterthanaStpest: nor,

._ flee'away,theyseeno good. They fleeaway,theyseeno good. r,m.er
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26 TheyarepassedawayasthetUswiftships; as 26 They are passed away as the l swift slups : I R.V.

the eagle that hasteth to the prey. As the eagle that swoopeth on the prey. I __27 If I say, I will forget my complaint, I will 27 If I say, I will forget my complaint,
leave off my heaviness, and comfort m_/self: I will put off my sad colmte-lmnce, and 2be -f I _,,;,s _/v [ reed.

28 I am afraid of all my smTows, I -know that good cheer:28 1 am afraid of all my sorrows,
thou wilt not hold me innocent. I know that thou wilt not hold me innocent.
29 /fI be wicked, why then labour I in vain? 29 1 shall be condenmed;
3{) If I wash myself wit._ snow water, and make Why then do I labour in vain ?

my hands never so clean; 30 If I wash myself swith snow water,
31 Yet ahalt thou plunge me in the ditch, and And _make my hands never so clean;

mine own clothes shall _abhor me. 3l Yet wilt thou plunge me in the ditch,
32 For fie ia not a man, as I am, t]2at I should And mine own clothes shall abhor me.

answer him, and we should come together in judg- 32 For he is not a man, as I am, that I should
i ment. answer him,

That we should come together in judgement.
33 Neither is there '_any _daysman betwixt us, 3S There is no _daysman betwixt us,

t/mt might ]ay hie hand upon us both. That might lay his hand upon us both.
34 Let him take his rod away from me, and let 34 Let him take his rod away from me,

not his fear terrify me: And let not his terror make me afraid:
35 T_e, would I speak, and not fear him; _but 35 Then would I speak, and not fear lam;

zt z'snot so with me. For I am not so in myself.
. 10 My soul is weary of my hfe;

10 My soul is _weary of my life; I will leave I will give free course to my complaint;
my complaint upon myself ; I will speak in the :Iwill speak in the bitterness of my soul.
bitterness of my soul. 2 1 will say unto God, Do not condemn me ;Show me wherefore thou contendest with me.

2 I will say u_utoGod, I)o not condemn me ;shew 3 Is it good unto thee that thou shouldest oppress,
me wherefore thou contendest with me. That thou shouldest despise the #work of thine

3 ls zt good unto thee that thou shouldest op- hands,
press, that thou shouldest d_spise ."the work of And shine upon the counsel of the wicked ?
thine hands, and shine upon _e couuscl of the 4 Hast thou eyes of flesh,
wicked ? Or seest thou as man seeth?

4 Hast thou eyes of flesh? or seest thou as man 5 Are thy days as the days of man,
seeth _ Or thy years as man's days,
5 _1re'thy days as the days of man 9 m e thy years 6 That thou inqulrest after mine iniquity,

as man's days, And searchest after my sin,
6 That thou enquirest ulter mine iniquity, and 7 Although thou knowest that I am not wicked ;And there is none that can deliver" out of thine

bearchest after my sin? hand?
7 *Thou knowest that I am not wicked ; and there 8 Thine hands have framed me and fashioned me

/s none that can deliver out of thine hand. Together round about; yet thou dost destroy me.
8 Thine hands there made me and fashioned me 9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast lash-

together round about; yet thou dost destroy me. ionod me as clay;
9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast made And wilt thou bring me into dust again ?

me as _he clay ; and wilt thou bring mein_o dust 10Hast thou not poared me ent asmfll_,And curdled me like cheese ?
again ? 11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh,

1{) *Hast thou not poured me out as milk, and And knit me together with bones and sinews.
:curdled me like cheese? 12 Thou hast granted me life and favour,

11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh, and And thy _visitation hath preserved my spirit.
hast _fenced me with bones and sinews. 13 Yet these things thou didst hide m throe heart ;

1'2 Thou hast granted me life and favour, and I know that this/s with thee:
thy visitation hath preserved my spirit. 14 If I sin, then thou markest me,
13 And theso thi_s hast thou hid in thine heart : And thou wilt not acqmt me from mine in-

I know that this i_ with thee. iquity.
14 If I sin, then thou markest me, and thou wilt 15 If I be wicked, woe unto me ;And if I be righteous, yet _lml] I not lift up my

not acquit me from mine iniquity, head ;
15 If I be wicked, woe unto me ; and if I be sBeing filled with ignominy

r__ghteous, yet will I not lift up my head. I am And looking upon mine aflhction.
full of oonfuaion; therefore see thou mine ethic- 16Andif my head oxalt itself, thou huntest me as
tion; a lion :

16 For it inereaseth. Thou huntest me as a And again thou shewest thyself marvellous
fierce lion: and again thou ahewest thyself mar. upon me.

17 Thou renewest thy witnesses against me,vellons upon me.
17 Thou renewest _thy witnesses against me, and And increasest thine indignation upon me ;

I Thatis, 9Changes and warfare are with me.
t h:l increasest thine indignation upon me; changes and 13 Wherefore then hast thou brought me forth out
pL,gtw_, war are against me. " of the womb ?
• ell S. 18 * Wherefore then hast thou brought me forth I had given up the ghost, and no eye "had seen
1_. out of the womb? Oh that I had given up the me.

ghost, and no eye had seen me ! 19 1 should have been as though I had not been ;
19 1 should have been as though I had not been; I should have been carried from the womb to

the grave.
I should have been carried from the womb to the 20 Are not my days few ? _ then,
grave. And let me alone, that I may lZtake comfort a

• ,_ 20 *.4re not my days few ? cease then, a_ld let me
c_,.7._. little,
&8.9. alone, that I may take comfort a little, 21 Before Ieo whence I _bal! not return,

"21ReforeIgow_en_elshallnotretnrn, evento Even to t_e land of durkness and of the shadow
: theland of darkness and the shadow of death; of death ;
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_k. V. 22 A land of darkness, as darkness itself,, and of 2"2A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself; R.V. |
the shadow of death, wathout any order, and ,v]_e_e A la_ul of the shadow of death, withou't ally I
the hght is as darkness, order,

And where the light is as darkness.

11 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and 11 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, andsal,l,
said,

t Ileb 9.Should not the nmltitude of words be answered _ 2 Should not the multitude of words be answered ?and should ta man full of talk be justified ? And should a man full of talk be justffied?
a ,nm4 3 Should thy ':lies make men hold their peace _ 3 Should thy boustmgs make men hold theiriofl ps.

, _Or, and _hen thou mocke_t, shall no man make thee peace?
ashamed ? .4rod when thou mockest, shall no man make

[ ,I,*l'_tttt
4 :For thou hast said, My doctrine/s pure, and I thee ashamed ?

am clean in tlmm c_es. 4 For thou sayest, _y doctrine is pro-e,
5 But oh that GOd would speak, and open hi_ lips ._nd I am clean m throe eye_.

a:.'ainst thee; 5 But Oh that God wouht speak,
And open Ins lips agahlst thee ;

G Aald that he would shew thee the secrets of 6 And that he would shew thee the secrets of

_IIeb. wisdom, that they are double to that which is l wisdom,

Know therefore that God exa.cteth of thee less than 1That it as manifold in effectual working I
thhm iniquity deserveth. Know therefore that God 2exactcth of thee less
7 Canst thou by searching find out God? oans*_ than thane miqmty deser_eth.

thou find out the A]mlghty unto perfectmn 9 7 "_Canst thou by searelnng find out GOd_
8 It is tas high as heaven ; what canst thou do_ Canst thou find out the Ahm_Jhty unto peffee-

the tmu ?
[ he_ghtJ deeper than hell; what canst thou know

Io/ 9 The measure thereof /s longer than the earthl 8 4It is high as heaven ; what canst thou do _
Deeper than 6Sheol ; what ealmt thou know

heaven, and bro_uler than the sea. 9 The measure thereof is longer than the earth,
mOr, I 10 If he 1,cut off, and shut up, or gather together, And broader than the sea.
cha,_,1,', then twho can hindsr ham ? 10 If he paa_ through, and shut up,

Ileb. 11 For he knoweth vahl men: he secth wickedness And 6call unto judgement, then who can himler
who_n also ; will he not then conmdcr it ? hhn ?
turn ],m 12 For team man would be wase, though man be 11 For he knoweth vain men :

a u,a v '/t IIcb. born life a wild asa's colt. Ito sooth hnquity al_o, _even though he con-

sider it not.

,_,t,_. 13 If thou prepare thine heart, and stretch out 12 abut yam man is void of understanding,

throe hands toward Into ;
' Yea, man is born as a wild ass'_ colt.

14 If iniquity be in throe hand, lint it far away, 13 If thou set thhm heart might,
and let not wickedness dwell in thy tabernacles And stretch out thine hands toward him ;

" 15 :For then shalt thou lift up thy face without 14 If huquity be in throe hand, lint _t far a_ ay,
spot; yea, thou shalt be stedfast, and shalt not And let not unrighteousness dwell m thy touts ;
fear: 15 Surely then shalt thou l_f_ up thy _ace _lthout

16 Because thou shalt forget t]_!/misery, and re- spot ;
member it as waters t]_at pass away: Yea, thou shalt be stedfast, and shalt not fear:

Hob. 17 And thi_e age _shall be clearer than the noon- 16 For thou shalt forget thy misery ;
shall day; thou shalt shine forth,'thou shalt be as the Thou shalt reancmber it as waters that arear_$e passed away :
above morning.
the 18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is 17 And thy life shall vbe clearer than the noonday :Though there he darkness, it shall be as the
dayn°m_" hope; yea, thou shalt dxgabout thee,and thou shalt morning.

take thy rest in safety. 18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is hope :
Lee. 19 *.Moo thou sh_lt lie down, and none shall Yea, thou shalt search about thee, and shalt

2_.6. [ make tl_ee afraid; yea, many shall t make suit take thy rest in safety.
tIIeb. m_to thee. 19 AL_o thou shalt he down, and none shall make
_ntreat thee afraid ;
_fa¢_ 20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fad, and t they Yea, many shall make suit unto thee.

Heb. shall not escape, and * their hope s_all be as ',,the 20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fail,
]h,_t giving up of the ghost.shall And _0they shall have no way to flee,

, per_,h And their hope shaU be the gi_ ing up of the g,mst.
from 1 e_. And Job answered and said,
U_e._ 2 No doubt but ye ¢.r_ the people, and wisdom 12 Then _ob answered and said,
_b. 8. shall die with you. 2 No doubt but ye are the people,
_.lS 14. 3 But][ have tunderstandlng as well as you; _I And w_sdom shall die withyou. _0r.
Or,a am not inferior to you: yea, twho knoweth not 3 But I have understanding as well as you ; abot._

I t'u{f°f such thlna_ as these? I am not inferior to you :
0reath. _ "_.'e_,,who knoweth not such things as these ? _0lteb.Fgfllqt' _v
t lIeb. 4 I am as one mocked of his neighbour, who
a_earL calleth upon God, and he answereth him: the just 41 am as one that is a laughing-stock to his per_s_,,,_neighbour, _rein

lhcl_l.
lleb. ! upright man is laughed to scorn. A ,nan that called upon God, and he answered

.fau_o_ 5 He that is ready to slip with _is feet is as a him:
I_awcr
than lamp despised in the thought of him that is at The lust, the perfect man is a laughing-stock.
you. ease. 5 In the thought of him that is at ease there i_

i tHeb. 6 The tabernacles of robbers prosper, and they contempt for misfortune;
wa_ It is ready for them whose foot slippeth.
who_n that provoke God are secure; into whose hand
arenot God bringeth abundantly. 6 The tents of robbers prosper,

I _,ch .s 7, But'ask now the beasts, and they shall teach And they that provoke God are secure;[ _t,e_et nInto whose hand God briugeth ahamta_tly. _ Or
thee ; and the fowls of the air, and they shall tell 7But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach thee; That
thee: And the fowls of the air, and they shah tell thee : bran7thclr _lod

8 Or speak to the earth, and it sh_ll teach thee: 8 Or speak to the earth, an,d it shall teach thee ; ,_ t_,.,,and the fishes of the sea ah_tll declare unto thee. And the fishes of the sea shall declare unto thee. _,_,_
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9 Who knoweth not in all these that the hand of 9 Who knoweth not 1in all these,
the LORD hath wrought this ? That the hand of the LORD hath wrought this ?

10 In whose hand /s the ]lsoul of evcry living 10 In whose hand is the soul of every liwug thing,And the s breath of all mankind.thing, and the breath of t all mfm_ind.
11 * Doth not the ear try words ? and the tmouth ll Doth not the ear _ry words,

taste his meat ? _Even as the palate tasteth its meat ?12 sWith aged men ts wisdom,
1'2With the ancient/8 wisdom; and _u length of And in length of days understanding.

days understanding. 13 With him is wisdom and might ;
13 _With him/_ wisdom and strength, he hath He hath counsel and understanding.

counsel and understanding. 14 Behold, he breaketh do_m, and it cannot be
14 Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be built again;

budt again: he *shuttsth tup a man, and there He shutteth up a man, and there can be no
can be no opening, opezRng.
15 Behold, hewithholdeththewaters, andtheydry 15Behold, he withholdeth the waters, and theydry up;

up : also he sendeth them out, and they overturn Again, he sendeth them out, and they overturn
the earth, the earth.

16 With him _s strength and wisdom: the deceived 16 With him is strength and _effectual working;
and the deceiver are his. The deceived and the deceiver are his.

17 He leadeth counsullere away spoiled, and _. 17 He leadeLh counsellors away spoiled,
eth the judges fools. And judges maketh he fools.

18 He ]ooseth the bond of ]Rugs, and girdeth their 18 He looseth the bond of kings,
loins with a girdle. And bmdeth their loins with a girdle.

19 He ]eadeth priests away spoiled,
19 He leadeth princes away spoiled, and over- 0 And overthroweth the mighty.throweth the mighty. 20 He removeth the speech of the trusty,
20 *He removeth away _the speech of the trusty, And taketh away the understanding of the

and taketh away the understanding of the aged. elders.
21 He poureth contempt upon princes, and r.weak- 21 He poureth contempt upon princes,

eneth the strength of the mighty. And Iooseth the belt of the strong.
22 He discovereth deep things out of darkness, 22 He diseovereth deep things out of _trkness,

and bringeth out to light the shadow of death. And bringeth out to hght the shadow of de_th.
23 He increaseth the nations, and destroyeth 23 He tncreaseth the nations, and destroyeth them :

them: he enlargeth the nations, and t straltensth He spreadeth the nations abroad, and _bringeththem in.
them again.
24 He taketh away the heart of the chief of the 24 He taketh away the heart of the chiefs of theImople of the °earth,

people of the earth, and canseth them to wander And causeth them to wander in a wilderness
in a wilderness where there is no way. where there is no way.
25 They grope in the dark without light, and he 25 They grope in the dark without light,

_n_eth them to t stagger like a drunken _n. And he maketh them to _stagger hke a drunken
man.

13 Lo, mine eye hath seen all tl_is, mine ear 13 Lo, mine eye hath seen all t_s,
hath herod and understood it. Mine ear hath heard and understood it.
2 What ye know, the same do I know also: I a_ 2 What ye know, tl_ s_n_s do I know also:I am not inferior unto you.

not inferior unto you.
3 Surely I would speak to the Almighty, and I 3 Surely I would speak to the Almighty,And I desire to reason with God.

desire to reason with God. 4 But ye are forgers of lies,
4 But ye are forgers of lies, yo are all physicians Ye are all physicians of no value.

of no value. 5 Oh that ye would altogether hold your peace !
5 0 that ye would altogether hold your peace ! And it should be your wisdom.

and it should be your wisdom. 6 Hear now my reasoning, . .
And hearken to the pleadings ox my rips.

6 Hear now my reasoning, and hesxken to the 7 Will ye speak unrigLeteoualy for God,
pleadingsofmy lips. And talk deceitfully for him ?7 Will ye speak wickedly for God ? and talk de- 8 Wtll ye 8respect hisperson ?
ceitfully for him ? Will ye contend for God ?
8 Will ye accept his person ? will ye contend for 9 Is _t good that he should search you out ?

God? Or as one 9deceiveth a man, will ye 1°deceive
9 Is it good that he should search you out ? or as him ?

one man mecketh another, do ye so mock him ? 10 He will surely reprove you,
10 He will surely reprove you, if ye do secretly If ye do secretly nrespect persons.

accept persons. 11 Shall not his excellency make you afraid,
II_ nothisexcellencymakoyou afraid?and And hisdreadfalluponyou?

12 Your memorable sayings are proverbs of ashes,
his dread fall upon you ? Your defences ar_ defences of clay.
12 Your remembrances czre llke unto ashes, your 13 Hold your peace, let me alone, thst I may

bodies to bodies of clay. speak,
lS _Huld your peace, let me alone, that I may And let come on mQ what will.

speak, and lot come on me what to//t. 14 _Whereforo should I take my flesh in my
14 Wherefore do I take my flesh in my teeth, and teeth,

put my.life in mine hand ? And put my life in mine hand ?
15 _Though he slay me, yet will I wait for him :

15 Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him: Nevertheless I will l_ra_iutain my waxs before
but I will _maintain mine own ways before lfim. him.

16 He also _]_aZ/be my salvation: for an liypo- 16 1_This also shall be my salvation ;
crite _hall not come before him. _6For a godless man shall not come before him.

17 Hear diligently my speech, and my declaration 17 Hear diligently my speech,
with your ears. And let my declaration be in your ears.
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1_ Behold now, I have ordered m U cause ; I know 18 Behold now, I have ordered my cause; lt.V.
that I shall be justified. I know that 1 1am righteous.

19 Who is he that will plead with me ? for now, 19 Who is he that will contend with me _ i Or,
if I hold my tongue, I'shall give up the ghost• For now 2shall I hold my peace and give up s_au bethe ghost. Just_

"*Or,
20 Only do not two thi_js unto me: then will I 20 Only do not two things unto me, _/! herd

not hide myself from thee. Then v_l I not hide myself from thy face : my
21 _rithdraw thane hand far from me : and le_ not 21 Wathdraw thine hand far from me ; peace,

thy dread make me afraid. And let not thy terror make me afraid, t shatt
22 Then call thou, and I will answer: or let me 22 Then call thou, and I _11 answer; g_vetep

speak, and answer thou me. Or let me speak, and answer thou me.
23 How manyare mine iniquities and sins? make 23 How many are mine iniquities and. sins 9

me to know my transgression and my sin. Make me to know my transgression and my sin.
24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, and holdest 24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face,

me for thine enemy? And boldest me for thane enemy25 Writ thou harass a driven leaf?
25 Writ thou break a leaf driven to and fro 9 and And walt thou pursue the dry stubble ?

wilt thou pursue the dry stubble? 26 For thou writest bitter things against me,
26 For thou writest bitter things against me, And makest me to inherit the hnqmties of my

and * makest me to possess the iniquities of my youth:
youth. 27 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and
27 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and markest all my paths;
lookest narrowly unto all my paths ; thou settest Thou drawest thee a line about the soles of any

a print upon the theels of my feet. feet:
28 And he, as a rotten thing, censmneth, as a gar- _ SThough I am like a rotten thing that con- s Ile1_

meat that is moth eaten. Sumeth, .4nd/,_
• I_ke a garment that is moth-eaten, is l,_e.
14 bias tl_t is born of a wom_n

14 Man that is born of a woman is _of few days, Is of few days, and full of trouble.
and full of trouble. 2 He eometh forth like a flower, and _is cut down: _Or,
2 * He eometh forth like a flower, and is cut down: He fleeth also as a shadow, and contmueth not. w_uwr-

he fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth not. 3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such an one, ctl_
3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such ml And bringest me into judgement with thee?

one, and bringest me into judgment wlththee_ 4_Who can bring a clean thing out of an us. _Or,
4 tWho *can bring a clean thb_j out of an uu- clean? not one. Ohttmt

clean? not one. 5 Seeing his days are determined, the number of a c_a_*thtng
his months is with thee, co,aS

5 * Seeing Irisdays are determined, th_number of And thou hast appointed his bounds that he comeout
his months arc with thee, thou hast appointed hi_ cannot pass; ofaaz
bounds that he cannot pass ; 6 Look away from him, that he may 0rest, u_d_n!not 0tiC
6 Turn from him, that he may t rest, till he shall Till he shall 7acoomplish, as an hireling, his day. ,_1

accomplish, as an hirehng, his day. 7 For there is hope of a tree, If it be cut down, _lteb.
7 For there is hope of a tree, ff it he cut down, that it will sprout again, cmse.

that it will sprout again, and that the tendsr branch And that the tender brsnch thereof will nQtcease. _Or,
thereof will not cease. 8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, have

Andthe stock thereof die in the ground; pleasure
8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, 9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud, i_and the stock thereof die in the ground; And put forth boughs like a plant.
9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud, and 10 But man dieth, and s wasteth away: _Or,

bring forth boughs like a plant. Yea, man giveth up the ghost, and where i_ he? _e_ low
10 But man dieth, and twastoth away : yea, man 11 9As the waters a0_i]_ from the sea, _See

giveth up the ghost, and where is he? And the river decayeth and drieth uI_I la xlx.5.
I1 .As the waters fail from the sea, and the flood 12 So man lieth down and riseth not : _0lleb.

deeayeth and drieth up : Till the heavens be no more, they _11 not awake, arc:tone.
Nor be roused out of their sleep.

12 So m_n lieth down, and riseth not : till the 13 Oh that thou wouldest hide me in 11Shenl, n Or.
heavens be no more, they _b;l! not awake, nor be That thou wonldest keep me secret, until thy thegrat'e
rai_e_ 6ut of their sleep, wrath be past,

13 0 that thou wouldest hide me in the grave, That thou wouldest appoint me a set time_ and
that thou wouidest keep me secret, until thy wrath remember me !
be past, that thou wouidest appoint me a set time, 14 If a man die, shall he live agaln ?
and remember" me ! All the days of my warfare L_would I wa/t, _:Or,

14 If a man die, _tmll he live a_ain ? all the days _ my lSrelease should con_e, w_.
of my appointed time will I wait, tilt my change 15 _ Thou shouldest call, and I would answer thee: ,_ucome
come. Thou wouldest hsve a desire to the work of _ Or,thine hands. cha_le

15 Thou shalt call, and I will answer thee : thou 16 But now thou numberest my steps: _ Or,wilt have a desire to the work of thine hands.

16 * For now thou numberest my steps: dost thou 17 My transgression is sealed u]? in a bag, _
Dost thou not watch over my sin ? Thou

not watch over my sin? And thou fastenest up mine iniquity, c_. and1 wdl

17 My transgression is sealed up in a bag, and 18 And surely the n_autain falling Ucometh to 4_.
thou sewest up mine iniquity, nought, _ Heb.

18 And surely the mountain fallln5 tcometh to And.the rock isremoved out of itsplace; .f_,
nought, and the rock is removed out of his place. 19 The waters wear the stones; away.

19 The waters wear the stones: thou twashest The overdowings thereof wash away the dustof the earth:
away the things which grow out of the dust of the And thou destroyest the hope of man,
earth; and thou destroyest the hope of man. .'20Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he
20 Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he paseeth;

passeth: thou _.lm_eet his countenance, and send- Thou c_m_est his count_,_a_ce, and sendest
est him away. him away.

P P
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21 His sons come to honour, and heknowethlt 21His sons come to honour, and he knoweth it not ; l_.V.
not; and they are brought low, but he perceiveth And they are brought low, but he percelveth

it not of them.
o,themBut his flesh upon him shall have pain, and his 22 1But his flesh upon him hath pain, t Or,

soul within him shall mourn. And his soul within ham mourneth. O,ly re,h_mse_"
hzS.flesh

16 Then answered Eliphaz the Tcmanlte,and hath
15 Then answered Eliphaz the Tenmaxite, and said, pare,

andfor
said, 2 Should a wise man make answer ulth 2vain h_mself
2 Should a wise_an utter _vain knowledge, and knowledge, h_ssoz:l

fill his belly with the east wind? And fill his belly with the east wind? mourn-
3 Should he reason with unprofitable talk ? or 3 Should he reason with unprofitable talk, ¢th

_uth speeches wherewith he can do no good ? Or with speeches wherewith he can do no good ? -_I_eb.
4 Yea, t thou castest off fear, and restrainest 4 Yea, thou doest away withfear, _edoe_u°w"

And Srsstrainest _devotion before God. o/w,_.
hprayer before God. 5 For 5tlmae imquity teacheth thy mouth, s lteb.
5 For thy mouth _uttereth thine iniquity, and And thou choosest the tongue of the crafty, dontn-

thou shoosest the tongue of the craft_'. 6 Throe own_nouth condemneth thee, and not I; ,sh_t.
6 Thine own mouth condemneth thee, and not I: Yea, tlnne own lips testify agahmt thee. 4Or,

yea, thine own lips testify agaanst thee. 7 Art thou the first man that was born_ med_ta-
7 Art thou the first man that was born o or wast Or wast thou brought forth before the hills ? twn

thou made before the hills ? 8 GHast thou heard the secret counsel of God o _Or,thy
And dost thou restrain wisdom to thyself9 mouth

8 *Hast thou heard the secret of God ? and dost 9 What knowest thou, that we know not" t,achrth
thou restrain w;sdom to thyself ? What understandest thou, which m not in us 9 th_ne
9 What knowest thou, that we know not? what 10 With us are both the grayheadod and the very ,mqudy

6 Or,

understandest thou, which/s not in us? aged men, Dost
10 With us are both the grayheaded and very Much elder than thy father, thou

aged men, much elder than thy father. 11 Are the consolations of God too mnall for thee, heathen
11 Are the consolations of God _mal! with thee? 7And the word that dcaleth gently with thee? ,n the

is there any secret thing with thee? 12 Why doth thine heart carry thee away? eounat
12 Why doth thine heart carry thee away? and And whydothine eyes wink? for,Or ts

what do thy eyes wink at, 13 That thou turnest thy splat against GOd, there
And lettest _uc/t words go out of thy mouth, any

13 That thou turnest thy spirit against GOd, and 14 What is man, that he should be clean 9 s,crct
lettest such words go out of thy mouth? And he which m born of a woman, that he thzngwdJ_

14 *What is man, that he should be elean9 and should be righteous? thgr
hewhlch isborn of a woman, that he should be 15 Bchold, he putteth no trust in hls holy ones ;
righteous? Yea, the heavens are not clean in his mght.

15 *Behold, he putteth no trust in his saints; 10How much less Sone that ,s abominable and 8Or,
yea, the heavens are not clean in his sight, corrupt, that
16 How much more abominable and _thyis man, A man that drinketh iniquity like water! whwh i*

which drinketh imqulty like water ? 17 I wall shew thee, hear thou me;And that which I have seen I will declare:
17 I _4.11shew thee, hear me ; and that which I 18 (Which wise men have told

have seen I _411declare; From thev¢ fathers, and have not hid it;
18 Which wise men have told from theh" fathers, 19 Unto whom alone the land was given,

and have not hid it: And no stranger passed among them :)
19 Unto whom alone the earth was given, and no 20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all his days,

stranger passed among them. _Even the number of years that are laid up for 9Or.
20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all h_ the oppressor. And

days, and the number of years is hidden to the 21 A soundof terrors is in his ears; yearsthat are
oppressor. In prosperity the spoiler shall come upon him: num-
21t A dreadful sound ls in his ears : in prosperity 22He beli'eveth not that he _hal! return out of ber_t

the destroyer shall come upon him. : darkness, are la_dAnd he is waited for of the sword : up #c.
22 He tmlieveth not that he shall return out of 23 He wandereth abroad for bread, saying, Where

darkness, and he is waited for of the sword, is it?
23 He wandereth abroad for bread, saying, Where He knoweth that the day of darkness is ready

is it_ he knoweth that the day of darkness is at his hand:
ready at his hand. 24 Distress and anguish make him afraid;

24 Trouble and anguish .hall make him afraid; They prevail against him, as a king ready to
they shall prevail against him, as a "king ready to the battle:
the battle. 25 Because he hath stretched out his hand against

God,

25 For he stretcheth out his hand against God,and strengtheueth himself against the hi,nighty. And *Obehavethb;m_Af proudly against the A1- ,0 Or,mlg_ty; hddah
26 He runneth upon him, even on h/._neck, upon 26 He runneth upon him with a etiffneck, deflar_to

the thick bosses of Ins bucklers: nWith the thick bosses of his bucklers: n Or,
27 Because he covereth his face with his fatness, 27 Because he hath covered his face with his fat- Ypon

and maketh collops of fat on h/s flanks, hess,
28 And he dwelleth in desolate cities, and in And made collops of fat onhisfl,_nl_; _Heb.

houses which no _n inhabiteth, which are ready 28 And he hath dwelt in _desolate cities, cut off.
to become heaps. In houses which no rmm *_inhal_ited, '_Or,t_ou/d
29 He shall not be rich, neither shall his substance Which were ready to became heaps. ,n,'_t

29 He shall not be rich, neither _h,_l! his substance _ Or,
continue, neither shall he prolong the perfection continue, the*r
thereof upon the earth. Neither shall lttheir produce bend to the earth, po,s¢*-
80 He S'h_l not depart outer darkness; the flame 80 He .h*.ll notdelmxt out of darknees; _o_r b_

_ba.lldry up his branches, and by the breath of his The fi_me shall dry up his branches, e.z_.nde_on the
month shall he go away. And by the breath of his mouth uhal!he go away. mrtn
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31 Let not him that is deceived trust in vanity. 31 Let Into not trust in vanity, decel_ Luglnmself.
for vanity shall be Ins recompence. For vanity shall be his recompence. --
32 It shall be ','accomplished before his time, and 32 It shall be laccomphshed before hm tmae, _Or,

his branch shall not be green. And Ins branch shall not be green, paultnf_l
33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as the vine, 33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as file vine,

and shall cast off his flower as the ohve. And shall cast off his flower as the olive
34 :For the company of the godless shall be barren,

• i For the congregation of hypocrites shall be And fire shall consume the tents of bribery.
desolate, and fire shall consume the tabernacles of 35 They conceive mischief, and bring forth in.
bribery, iquity,

35 * They conceive mischief, and bring forth And their belly prepareth deceit.
,Ivanity, and theLr belly prepareth deceit.

16 Then Job answered and said,
16 Then Job answered and said, 2 I have heard many such things:
2 I have heard many such tinngs: _* miserable SMaserable comforters are ye alL _ Or,

comforters are ye all. 3 Shall Svain words have an end.* Wear*-Or what provoketh thee that thou answerest ? some
3 Shall _vain words have an end _ or what era- 4 I also could speak as ye do; s l[eb.trO_d$

boldeneth thee that thou answerest ? If your soul were m my soul's stead, o/wn_.
4 1 also could speak as ye do: ff your soul were I could join words together against you,

in my soul's stead, I could heap up words against And shake mine head at you.
you, and shake mine head at you. 5 But I would strengthen you with my mouth,

5 But I would strengthen you with my mouth, and And the solace of my hpe should assuage your
the moving of my lips should asswage your _rief. grief.

• 6 Though I speak, my grief is not assuaged:
6 Though I speak, my grief is not asswaged: and And though I forbear, _what am I ea_ed ? 4lIeb

tlwugh I forbear, _what am I eased 9 7 But now he hath made me weary: w_tdepart-
7 But now he hath made me weary: thou hast Thou hast made desolate all my company, ethfrom

made desolate all my company. 8 And thou hast 61aid fast hold on me, whtd, is a ,ne_
8 And thou hast filled me with wrinkles, whieI_ is x_atness agai_st me : 5Or,

$hrlv o

a witness against me: and my leanness rising up And my leanness riseth up against me, it testi- [ criedm me beareth witness to my face. fieth to my face.
I,.cup

9 He toareth me in his wrath, who hateth me: he 9 He hath torn me in his wrath, and Cperse- I _Or,
gnasheth upon me with his teeth; mine enemy cuted me; I haled

He hath gnashed upon me with his teeth:
sharpeneth his eyes upon me. Mine adversary sharpcneth his eyes upon me.

10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth ; 10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth;
they have smitten me upon the cheek reproach- They have suntten me upon the cheek reproach-
fully; they have gathered themselves together fully:
against me. They gather themselves together against me.

11 God *hath delivered me to the ungodly, and 11 God dehvereth me to the ungodly,
turned me over into the hands of the wicked. And casteth me mto the hands of the wicked.
12 I was at ease, but he hath broken me asunder: 12 I _as at ease, and he brake me asunder;

he hath also taken me by my neck, and shaken me :lea, he hath taken me by the neck, and dashed
to pieces, and set me up for his mark. me to pieces:He hath also set me up for his mark.
13 Has archers compass me round about, he 13 His ?archers compass me round about,

cleaveth my reins asuuder, and doth not spare ; he He cleaveth my ream asunder, and doth not
peureth out my gall upon the ground, spare;
14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he He poureth out my gall upon the ground.

ruuneth upon me like a giant. 14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach;
15 I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin, and He runneth upon me like a Sgtant.

defiled my horn in the dust. 15 1 have sewed sackcloth upon my skin,
And have Slaid my horn m the dust.

16 My face m foul with weeping, and on my eye- 16 My face is 10foul with weeping,
l_ls is the shadow of death; And on my eyelids is the shadow of death;

17 Not for any injustice in mine hands: also my 17 Although there LSno vmlence in mine hands,
prayer is pure. And my prayer is pure.

18 0 earth, cover not thou my blood, and let my 18 0 earth, cover not thou my blood,
cry have no place. And let my cry 11have no resting place.
19 Also. now, behold, my witness is in heaven, 19 Even now, behold, my witness m in heaven,

And he that voucheth for me is on high.¢lleb. and my record 18 _on high.
_n the

hIgh 20 My friends *scorn me: but mine eye peureth 20 My friends scorn me:
_ac_. out tears unto God. _ut mine eye poureth out tears unto God;

21 l-°That he would maintain the right of a man
Iteb. 21 0 that one might plead for a m_n with God, with God,

aremy as a man pleadeth for his Itneighbour I ..•¢or_r,. And of a son of man with his neighbourl
tOr, 2"2When *a few years are come, then I ahM! go 22 For when a few years are come,
H_end. the way whence I _lm|l not return. I I shall go the way whence I shall not return.
t IIeb. 117 _iy spirit is consumed, my days are extinct,
year$of 17 My abreathiscorrnpt, my days are extinet, ] The grave is ready fer me.
number, the graves are ready for me. _ 2 Surely there are lamockers with me,IOr,

i_ 2 Are a, ere not mockers with me ? and doth not t And "m!n_eye abideth in their provocation, imine eye _continue in their provocation.* 3 Give now a pledge, be surety for me with thy-
t Ileb. 3 Lay down now, put me in a surety with thee; self;Who m there that will strike hands with me?
lodg_ who is he t/mr will strike hands with me.* 4 For thou hast hid their heart from under-

4 For thou hast hid their heart from understand- standing:
ing: therefore shalt thou not exalt them. Therefore shalt thou not exalt them.
5 He that speaketh flattery to his friends, even 5 He that denounesth his friends for a _ prey,

the eyes of his c_Sldren shall fail. Even the eyes of his children shall fail.

PP 2
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6 He hath made me also a byword of the people ; 6 He hath made me also a byword of the people;
and _afot etmae I was as a tabret. And I am become _an open abhorring.

, Or, 7 Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow, and 7 :Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow,
beyare And aUmy members are as a shadow.them. all ','.my members a_ e as a sha_|ow.
I Or,my 8 Upright men shall be as_onied at this, and the 8 Upright men shall be astoniod at this,And the innocent shall sth" up himself against
thought, innocent shall stlr up himself against the hypocnte, i the godless.

9 The righteous also shall hold on his way, and 9 Yet shall the righteous hold on his way,
tHeb. he that hath clean hands *shall be stronger and And he that hath clean hands shall wax stronger
shall stronger, and stronger.add
strength 10 But as for you all, do ye return, and come 10 But return ye, all of you, and come now:

now: for I cannot find one wine man among you. SAnd I shall not find a wise man among you.
11 My days are past, my purposes are broken off, 11 My days are past, my pmToses are broken off,

Iteb. even *the thoughts of my heart. Even the Sthoughts of my heart.
thepea- 12 They change the mght into day: the light is 12 They change the night into day:session,s. The light, say they, is near 4unto the darkness.

IIeb. _short because of darkness.
near. 13 If I walt, the grave is mine house: I have 135IfIlcok f°rSShe°lasmineh°use;If I have spread my couch in the darkness;

made my bed in the darkness. 14 If I have stud to 7corruptien, Thou art my
_Heb. 14 Ihave _saidto corruptmn, Thou art my father: father;
¢r,ed,or, to the worm, Thou art my mother, and my sister. To the worm, Tho_ art my mother, and my
called. 15 And where is now my hope? as for my hope, sister;

who shall see it 9 15 Where then is my hope?
16 They shall go down to the bars of the pit, And as for myhope, who shall see it ?

when our rest together is m the dust. 16 It shall go down to the bars of SSheol,When once there is rest in the dust.

18 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said, 18 Then answered Bildad the ShuhRe, and said,
2 How long will it be ere ye make an end of 2 How long will ye lay snares for words?

words? mark, and afterwards we will speak. Consider, and afterwards we will spealr.
3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts, and reputed 3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts,

_le in your sight? And are become unclean in your mght?
4 He teareth _himself in his anger: shall the 4 Thou that tearest thyself m thine anger,

earth be forsaken for thee ? and shall the rock be Shall the earth be forsaken for thee ?Or shall the rock be removed out of its
removed out of his place 9 place ?

5 Yea, the hght of the wicked shall be put out, 5 Yea, the light of the wicked shall be put out,
and the spark of his fire shall not shine. And the Sspark of his fire shall not shine.

6 The light shall be dark in his tabernacle, and 6 The hght shall be dark in his tent,
his IIcandle shall be put out with him. And his lamp 9above him shall be put out.

7 The steps of his strength shall be struitened, 7 The steps of his strength shall be straitened,
and his own counsel shall cast him down. And his own counsel shall east him down.

8 For he is cast into a net by his own feet, and 8 For he is cast into a net by his own feet,
he walketh upon a snare. And he walketh upon the teals.

9 The :gin shall take fii_n by the heel, and the 9 Agin shall take Mm bythe heel,.And a snare shall lay hold on him.
robber shall prevail against him. 10 A noose is hid for him in the ground,
10 The snare is t laid for him in the ground, and And a trap for him in the way.

a trap for him in the way. 11 Terrors shall make him afraid on every side,
11 Terrors shall make him afraid on every side, And shall chase lnm at his heels.

and shall t drive him to his feet. 12 His strength shall be hangerbitten,
12 Hts strength shall be hungerhitten, and And calamity shall be ready 1°for his halting.

destruction _hall be ready at his side. 13 It shall devour the nmembere of his body,
13It shalldevour the _strength ofhis skin: even Yea, the firstborn of death shall devour hismembers.

the firstborn of death shall devour his strength. 14 He shall be rooted out of his tent wherein he
14 *His confidence 9hall be rooted out o! his trnsteth;

tabernacle, and it shall bring him to the king of And _he shall be brought to the king of terrors.
terrors. 15 laThers shall dwell in his tent that which is

15 It shall dwell in his tabernacle, because _t is none of his:
none of his: brimstone shall be scattered upon his Brimstone shall be _eattered upon his habit-
habitation, ation.

16 His roots shall be dried up beneath, and above 16 His roots shall be dried up beneath,lj
shall his branch be cut off. And above _h_tllhis branch be cut off.

17 *His remembrance shall perish from the earth, 17 His remembrance shall perish from the earth,And he shall have no name in the street.
and he shall have no name in the street. 18 He _ be driven from light into darkness,

18 *He shall be driven from light into darkness, And chased out of the world.
and chased out of the world. 19 _e Rh_l! have neither son nor son's son among
19 He _ka]l neither have son nor nephew among his people,

his people, nor any remaining in his dwelllngs, rAm_!n_ngwhere he sojourned.
20 They that come after him shall be ustonied at 20 after shall be astonied at his

his day, as they that hwent before twere af- .went before lSwereaffrighted.
_g_ted. _t

21 Surely such are the dwellings of the wicked, the
and thls is the place of him that knoweth not God. God.

19 Then Job answered and said, 10 Thea Job answered and said,
2 How long will ye vex my soul, and break me in 2 How long will ye vex my soul, ho_4m_

pieces with words? And break me in pieces with words? horror.
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A.v. 3 These ten times have ye reproached me: ye are 3 These tell times have ye reproached me :. :R. V.
-- not ashamed that ye I,make yourselves strange to Ye are not ashamed that ye deal hardly _ith me.

nOr, 4 And be zt indeed that I have erred,
ha_den me. Mine error remaineth with myself.
your- 4 And be it indeed tltat I have erred, mine error 5 zIf indeed ye will magnify yom_selves against me, i Or,
sdv,,s remaineth with myself. ! * ll y¢
aga*mt 5 If indeed ye will magnify yourselves against me, And plead against me my reproach: indeedm_ 6 Know now that God hath 2subverted me in my ...re.

and plead against me my reproach : cause, preach
6 Know now that God hath overthrown me, and And hath compassed me with his net. : Or,

[0Or hath compassed me with his net. 7 Behold, I s cry out of wrong, but I am not heaxd: over-7 Behold, I cry out of _wrong, but I am not heard: I cry for help, but there zs no judgement _hrotmtme

wto_c_ I cry aloud, but there is no judgment. 8 He hath fenced up my way that I cannot pass, _Or,
8 He hath fenced up my _vay that I cannot pass, Azzd hath set darkness m my paths.

and he hath set darkness in my paths. 9 He hath stripped me of my glory, rc_o°ut'
And taken the crown from my head. tcm¢:

9 He hath strzpped me of my glory, and taken the 10 He hath broken me down on e_ezT side, and 4Or,
crown from my head. I am gone: so3ourn
10 He hath destroyed me on every side, and I am And mine hope hath he plucked up like a tree. _Or,1 make

gone: and mine hope hath he removed like a tree. 11 He hath also kindled hzs wrath against me, s,l_pt,c-11 He hath also kimlled his wrath against me, and And he counteth me unto him as one of hm ad- re,on
he counteth me unto hun as one of hm enemies, versaries. Or,I ar

12 His troops come together, and rams up their 12 His troops come on together, and cast up their tea!h-
way against me, and encamp round about my way against me, some
tabernacle. And encamp round about my tent. _Or,ofmy bod_

13 He hath put my brethren far from me, and 18 He hath put my brethren far from me, 7 l[eb.And mine acquaintance are wholly estranged the tool
mine acquaintance are verily estranged from me. from me. of my

14 My kinsfolk have failed, aud my fanziliar 14 My kinsfolk have failed, cototc_.
friends have forgotten me. And my familiar friends have forgotten me s or,

15 They that dwell in mine house, and my maids, 15 They that !dwell in mine house, and my maids, For
count me for a stranger: I am an alien in their count me for a stranger: uOr,vtndlc-
sight. I am an ahen in their sight, ator

lleb.
16 1 called my servant, and he gave me no answer; 16 I call unto my servant, and he giveth me no goa.I intreated him with my mouth, answer,

Though I intreat him with my mouth, z_Hob.
17 My breath is strange to my _ fie, though I 17 My breath m strange to my wife, dust.

n Or,
Iieb. intreated for the ehil(h'en's sak_ of _mine own And 6my supplicatzon to the children *of my And

after tny
ny ben body. mother's womb.
IOr,t_ 18 Yea, Dyoung chihlren despised me; I arose, 18 Even young children despise me ; Am
re,eked and they spake against me. :If I arise, they speak against me. ,ruth

Ps _ 19 * All *my inward frmnds abhorred me: mid 19 All 7my reward friends abhor me: rtroyrd,_ccnde-
55. 2 they whom I loved are tin'ned against me. And they whom I loved are turned against me. 'hzs_hal!

lleb. 20 My bone cleaveth to my skin., a_zd to my flesh, 20 My bone cleaveth to my skin and to my flesh, :)e,even
!hemc_ and I am escaped with the skin of my teeth. And I am escaped vath the skin of my teeth. 'rein¢c.

21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, Oye ar, A_d:hough
0/my 21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, O my £riends; zftcrmy_ccra. ye my friends ; for the hand of God hath touchedfor, a For the hand of God hath touched me. _k,tut_s

me. 22 Y_q_ydo ye persecute me as God, mdv
22 Why do ye persecute me as God, said are not And are not satisfied wzth my flesh ? _edc-¢troqed,

satisfied with my flesh ? 23 Oh that my words were now _'ritten ! ,let]rein
| IIeb. 23 _Oh that my words were now written l oh that Oh that they were inscribed in a bookl _Whowtl_

Iflit,c, & they were printed in a book I 24 That with an iron pen and lead _:Or,
They were graven in the rock for ever! _c_thout

I"mOr, 24 That they were graven with an iron pen and 25 SBut I know that my _redeemer hveth, _aOr, onA/tot lead in the rock for ever!
I saatZ Aald that he shall stand up at the last upon the ,,y s,,,c
awa_a 25 For I know that my redeemer bye!h, and z0earth: '_or,

n$ a

I t_oug_ that he almll stand at the latter day upon the 26 hand after my skin hath been thus destroyed, stranqcrI that earth :
/ body Yet 12fxom my flesh shall I see God: is Or,
[ beas. 26 '.And though after my skin worm_ destroy this 27 Whom I shall see zsfor myself, A,u_

stroye_ body, yet in my flesh shall I see God: And mine eyes shall behold, and not Uanother. thatya am
o/my 27 Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes My reins are consumed within me. I 16Many
/_ua shall behold, and nat !another; though my reins 28 If ye ear, How we will persecute him! andent

" I author-

sha/t I z_Seeing that the root of the matter is fom_d in read,,coGo, be consumed _within me. ZSme; ' _tt_
lleb. 28 But ye should say, Why persecuke we him, 29 Be ye afraid of the sword: h,m.

slran9 Ilseeing the root of the matter is found in me ? For 17wrath bringeth the punishments of the _ or.
t Hob. 29 Be ye afraid of the sword: for wrath brlngeth sword, wrathfu
in my

bosom, the lmnishments of the sword, that ye may know That ye may know there is a judgement, arc
t Or, there _ a judgment, zsOr,
am! 20 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and 3_ byr¢cl$ot_

wltat O.O Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, said, ofthL_
root._atteroIaud said, 2 Therefore do my thoughts give answer to me, my haS,

I _sY_uad 2 Therefore do my thoughts cause me to answer, 1SEven by reason of my haste that m in me. _sw_th.
m me/* and for this _I make haste. 8 1 have heard the reproof whiclr putteth me to _Or,shame,
Hob. _ I have heard the check of my reproach, and the But outI ,,,_astt _And the spirit of my understanding answer- a/'m¢

' _sm me. spirit of my understanding causeth me to answer, eth me. ,,_aer-
"P_.37 4 Knowest thou not this of old, since man was 4 Knowest thou not this of old time, stard,_

my
35,Y3. placed upon earth, Since man was placed upon earth,Heb. :t nrlt

If rein 5 *That the triumphing of the wicked is _short, 5 That the triumphing of the wicked is short, aaswvr-
I,car and the joy of the hypocrite but for a moment _ And the joy of the godless but for a moment ? _t_ ,_e1__2:_
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A.V. 6 Though his excellency mount up to the heavens, 6 Though his excellency mount up to the heavens, R.V.
and his head reach unto the tclouds; And Ins head reach unto the clouds;

t Heb. 7 :Yet he shall pemsh for ever like his own dung: 7 Yet he shall pemsh for ever like Ins own dung:
cloud. They winch have seen him shall say, Where is

they which have seen him shall say, Where is he ? he ?
8 He shall fly away as a dream, and shall not be 8 He shall fly away as a dream, and shall not be

found: yea, he shall be chased away as a vision of found :
the night. Yea, he shall be chased away as a _asion of

9 The eye also which saw him shall see him no the night.
more; neither shall his place any more behold him. 9 The eye winch saw him shall see him no more;

i Or, 10 IIHis children shall seek to please the poor, and Neither shall his place any more behold him.
rJ,c poor Ins hands shall restore thetr goods. 10 1Hm children _lm]l seek the favour of the 1Or as
shall other- Ioppreu 11 His bones are full of the sin of his youth, poor,
I,,s which shall lie down with him in the dust. And his hands shall give back Ins wealth, roseread, ]

eh,/dren. 12 Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth, 11 His bones are full of his youth, Th_oor
But it shall he down uuth him in the dust. Ithough he hide it under his tongue; 12 Though wmkedncss be sweet in his mouth, oppress

13 Though he spare it, and forsake it not; but Though he hide it under his tongue; h_chddren I

t Heb. keep it stffi _within his mouth : 13 Though he spare it, and _-ill not let it go,
,n lhe 14 Yet his meat in lfis bowels is turned, t't is the But keep it still within his mouth ;mzdst

o.fh_s gall of asps within him. 14 Yet his meat in his bowels is turned,
palat_ 15 He hath swallowed down riches, and he shaft It is the gall of asps _athin him.

vomit them up again : God shall cast them out of 15 He hath swallowed down xaches, and he shall
h_s belly, vomit them up again:

God shall cast them out of his belly.
16 He shall suck the poison of asps : the viper's 16 He shall suck the po_son of asps :

tongue shall slay him. The viper's tongue shall slay him.
I Or, 17 He shall Ifot see the rivers, r the floods, the 17 He shall not look upon the rivers,
_ream- brooks of honey and butter. The flowing streams of honey and butter.tn_7

brooks. 18 That which he laboured for shall he restore, 18 That which he laboured for shall he restore, and
t Hob. cud shall _ot swallow it do_m : _according to his shall not swallow it down ;
accord- substance shall the reshtution be, and he shall not According to the substance 2that he hath got-
zng to
theJub- rejoice therein, ten, he shall not rejmce.
_ance o.f 19 Because he hath _oppressed and hath forsaken 19 For he hath oppressed and forsaken the poor;
his ex- the poor; because he hath violently taken away an Hc hath wolently taken away an house, s and he
change, nh_|] not build it up.
t Heb. house which he buflded not ; 20 Because he knew no quietness 4withln him,
cru_h_, i 20 *Surely he shall not _feel quietness in his He shall not save aught of that whereto he
. Eccle_ belly, he shall not save of that which he desired, delighteth.
&13, It 21 IThere shall none of his meat be left ; there- 21 There was nothing left that he devoured not;

Heb. fore shall no man look for his goods. Therefore his prosperity shall not endure.know.

I Or, 22 -In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be in 22 In the fulness of lns sufficiency he shall be in
Yhere straits: every hand of the ]1wicked _h_]] come upon straits:
shall be him. The hand of every one that is in misery shall
no,_ come upon him.
le_tfor 23 tVhen he is about to fill his belly, God shall 23 _When he is about to fall his belly,
hi: ,neat. cast the fury of his wrath upon him, and shall God shall cast the fierceness of his wrath upon
Or, rain it upon him while he is eating, him,

tro,_. 24 He shall flee from the iron weapon, and the And shall rain it upon him _while he is eating.
bow of steel _hall strike him through. 24 He shall flee from the iron weapon,
25 It is drawn, and cometh out of the body; yea, And the bow of brass shall strike him through.

the $glittering sword cometh out of his gall: terrors 25 He draweth it forth, and it cometh out of his

_] " are upon him.
body:

26 All darkness shall be hid in his secret places: Yea, the glittering point cometh out of his gall;
a fire not blown shall consume him; it shall go ill Terrors are upon him.
with him that is left in his tabernacle. 26 All darkness is laid up for his treasures:

A fire not blown by man shall devour him;
27 The heaven shall reveal his iniquity; and the 7It shall consume that which is left in his tent.

earth _h_l! rise up against him. 27 The heavens shall reveal Ins iniquity,
28 The increase of his house _h_ll depart, and h/_ And the earth shall rise up against him.

goods shall flow away in the day of his wrath. 28 The increase of his house shall depart,
29 This/_ the portion of a wicked man from God, /_/s goods _hall flow away in the day of his

Hob. and the heritage _appointed unto him by God. wrath.
_fechls 29 This is the portion of a wicked man from God,

re_ _tl BUt Job answered and said, And the heritage appointed unto him by God.fro_

God. 2 Hear diligently my speech, and let this be your 9.1 Then Job answered and said,
consolations. 2 Hear diligently my speech;
3 Suffer me that I may speak; and after that I Andlet thisbe your consolatiens.

have spoken, mock on. 3 Suffer me, and I also will speak ;
tHeb. 4 As for me, ls my complaint to man? andifit And after that I have spoken, Smock on.
sltort- wer¢ _o, why should not my spirit be ttroubled ? 4 As for me, is my complaint oto man ?
_n_d_ 5 tMark me, and be astonished, and lay your And whyshould Inot be impatient?
! Hob. h_nd upon your mouth. 5 _0Mark me, and be astonished,
_o_ And lay your hand uponyour mouth.
_o me. 6 Even when I remember I am afraid, and trem. 6 Even when I remember I am troubled,
*Pa 17. bling taketh hold on my flesh. And horror taketh hold on my flesh.
&10"73.12. 7 *Wherefore do the wicked live, become old, 7 Wherefore do the wicked live,
Jet. 12. yea, are mighty in power? Become old, yea, wax mighty in power?
1. 8 Their seed is established in their sight with 8 Their seed is established with them in their aight,Hub. L

116. them, and their offspring before their eyes. And their offspring before their eyes.
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_k.V. 9 Their houses +are safe from fear, net*her is the 9 Their houses are z safe from fear, l_. V'
rod of God upon them. Neither is the rod of God upon them.

Iteb. 10 Their bull gendereth, and faileth not; their i0 Their bull gendercth, and faLleth not; t Or,are peeve
from cow calve*h, and casteth not her calf. Their cow calveth, and casteth not her calf. mpeaxe,w_thoz_
fear. 11 They send forth their little ones like a flock, 11 They send forth their little ones 1Lkea flock, _ar

And there children dance. IIeb.and their children dance.

12 They take the timbrel and harp, and rejoice 12 Timy %ing to the timbrel and harp, _ftupAnd rejmee at the sound of the lnpe. Imme_.
at the sound of the organ. 13 They spend their days in prosperity, Or,

=Or, 13 They spend their days I:in wealth, and in a Andin amoment they godown to SSheol. _i_grare!
tn mzrt_ moment go down to the grave. 14 Yet they said unto God, Depart from us; Or, I
"ell. 22. 14 *Therefore they say unto God, Depart from For we deswc not the knowledge of thy ways. 3 e ca), ,
17. us; for we desire not the knowledge of thyways. 15 What is the Almlghty, that we should serve him ? 6/_¢c"Dr, ]1

15 What is the Almighty, that we should serve And what profit should we have, if we pray I owoft
unto him ? _ the

him ? and what profit should we have, if we pray 16 4Lo, their prosperity is not in their hand: , tmf_eunto hun ? o ,
Tim counsel of the wicked m far from me. __c_ed

16 Lo, their good/* not intheirhund: thecounsel 17bHow oft is it that the lamp of the wicked is pureeS,
of the wicked is far from me. put out? and

: Or, 17 How oft is the Ucandle of the wicked put out _ That their calamity cometh upon them ? how sT* !cometh i
lamp. and how oft cometh their destruction upon them! That God distributeth sorrows m hts anger _ their i

God thstributeth sorrows in his anger. 18 That they are as stubble before the wind, ca/aunty
18 They are as stubble before the wind, and as And as chaff tlmt the storm earrteth away _ upot

them / [
}Heb. chaffthat the storm*earrieth away. 19 eye say, God layeth up Ins miqmty for his God
#lealdh 19 God layeth up _:his iniquity for his children: children, du-
away Let him recompense it unto himself, that he trtbuleth I
!That is, he rewardeth lmn, and he shall know it. may know it. sorrowt

;;; ht# [
punt*h-the drLllk20HiSofeyesthewrathshallSeeofthehiSAlmighty.destruch°n'and he shall _'20Let his own eyes see his destruction, anqer.
mere And let him drink of the wrath of the Almighty. The_ ]

are GI

o/hu 21 For what pleasure hath he in his house after 21 For what pleasure hath he in his house after nubble... ];mquily. him, when the number of his months is cut off in him, away.
the midst? When the number of his months is cut off in 60r:G_ [

22 Shall any teach God knowledge? seeing he the midst o layah
judgeth those that are high. 22 Shall any teach God knowledge? I up his ]

Seeing he judgeth those that are high. ! mtqudy ][ for hu

tit*Heb.hzt at23easeOneanddaethquiet.+m his full strength, being wholly 23 One dieth in his full strength, ] child.rot:]

very per- Being wholly at ease and quiet: [ he re- [fgctZOI;, 24 His _breasts are full of milk, and his bones are 24 His 7breasts are full of milk,
or,.t _e moistened with marrow. I wardeth ]
strenqlh And the marrow of his bones is moistened. I htm.and |
o/h_s 25 And another dieth in the bitterness of his soul, 25 And another dieth in bitterness of soul, hethall
per- and never eateth with pleasure. And never tasteth of good. know tL
fectlOlt. 26 They shall lie down alike in the dust, and the 26 They he down alike in the dust, Hu cVu
I Or, #ha/l
mdk worms shall cover them. And the worm covereth them. see
pa_. 27 Behold, I know your thoughts, and the devices 27 Behold, I know your thoughts, dearvz-

which ye wrongfully imagine against me. And the devices which ye wrongfully imagine tw_
28 l_or ye say, Where is the house of the prince _ against me. a,_dthall

! Heb. and where are *the dwelling places of the wicked _ 28 For ye say, where is the house of the prince? _rmkthe tc_ And where is the tent wherein the wicked dwelt ? Fc.
of the 29 Have ye not asked them that go by the way ? 29 Have ye not asked them that go by the way ? Or,
t_er- and do ye not know their tokens, And do ye not know their tokens ? ,,l_.
nacre 30 *That the wicked is reserved to the day of 30 That the evil man is Sreserved to the day of _ail#of the Or,
wwked_ destruction? they _hall be brought forth to *the calamity? spared
" Prey. day of wrath. That they are _led forth to the day of wrath _ tn ¢c.
16.4. 31 Who shall declare his way to his face? vmd 31 Who shall declaro his way to hmface? _or'led away

tn c.
_hetHeb. who shall repay him w_at he hath done 9 And who shall repay him wlmt he hath done ? _0OCtc.
dayof 82 Yet shall he be brought to the *grave, and 'T2_°Yet shall he be b°rue t° the grave,
wratSs, shall *remain in the tomb. And n shall keep watch over the tomb. More.OVer he

33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto him, is borne
t Hob. 33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto And all men shall draw after him, to the
9"rat,u. him, and every man shall draw after him, as there As there were innumerable before him. grave,• Hob.
watch tn are innumerable before him. 34 How then comfort ye me _in yam, a._h
t_e heap. _ 34 How then comfort ye me in vain, seeing in Seeing in your answers there remaineth only watch
!Hob. your answers there rernaineth *fs.lsshood? lSfaleehood? over h_t
tramr- tomb.
.ar_*- Theclad_
:_onf 22 Then ]_phaz the Temanlto answered and 2_ Then answered Eliphaz the Temanite, and of the

said, said, va_e_
: Or, 2 Can a man be profitable unto God, r,as he that 2 Can a man be profitable unto C_od? arctw_ :

Surely he that is wise is profitable unto himself, unto
ffhe is wise may be profitable unto himself? Is it an.y pleasure to the Almighty. the mm:
maybe 3 artr_g hteous9 _ _. t thou andproflt- _ Is it any pleasure to the Almighty, that thou . I oz_men I
able, art righteous9 or is it gain to him, that thou Orisitgaintohlm, thatthoumakestthyways draw6_.]doth hl_
good makest thy ways perfect? perfect? n Or,
:u_e*s 4 Will he reprove thee for fear of thee? will he 4 Isit Xtforthyfearof_rnthathereproveththee, _eg/l
depend enter with thee into judgment ? That he entereth with thee into judgement ? [ "_ep
_erean _' 5 Is not thy wickedness great ? and thine iniquities 5 Is not thy wickedness great ? I _ or,I with
¢Heb. i-_-ite ? Neither is there any end to thine iniquities. ! vanlt_

_,pped 6 For thou hast taken a pledge from thy brother 6 For thou hast taken pledges of thy brother for ! 1, or,for nought, and +stripped the naked of their clothing, nought, | fatt_.aot._ And stripped the naked of their clothing. . . ! lurneasi _'*Or,
of the 7 Thou hast not given water to the weary to drink, 7 Thou hast not g/*yenw_ter to the weary to drink, [ for fear

nak..__l. and thou hast withholden bread from the hungry. And thouhast withholden bread from the hungry. [ of tt_ec



600 JOB. XXII. 8

A.V. 8 But as for _the mighty man, he had the earth ; S But as for I the mighty man, he had the 2earth ; R.V.
' and the thonourable man dwelt in it. And Sthe honourable rnan_ he dwelt in it.

t IIeb. 9 Thou hast sent widows away empty, and the 9 Thou hast sent widows away empty, 1Heb.tag ma_t
ofar_L arms of the fatherlcss have been broken. And the arms of the fatherless have been broken, the manof a n_k

Hob. 10 Therefore snares a_e round about thee, and 10 Therefore snares are round about thee, 2Or,
eminent, sudden fear troubleth thee; And sudden fear troubleth thee, Zandor, 11 fOr darkness, that thou canst not see, _}leb
acceIge_t 11 Or dmlmess, t_at thou canst not see; and And abundance of waters cove_ thee. hew_,os
for abundance of waters cover thee. 12 Is not God in the height of heaven ? pep_
coral- 12 Is not God in the height of heaven? and And behold the _height of the stars, how high acccp__e_t_ngg.

1 Or,
_'Heb behold _the height of the btars, how high they theyare! Ordost
the head are ! 13 And thou sayest, What doth God know ? _hou,_o,
oytt,c 13 And thou sayest, hHow doth God know? can Can he judge through the thick darkness? _re_eda,'k-
&lar#. he judge through the dark cloud9 14 Thick clouds arc a covering to hun, that he r_e_,,! Or.
JtT,at. 14 Tinck clouds arc a covering to him, that seethnot; andthe

he seeth not; and he wulketh in the circuit of And he walketh tin theeircuit ofhcaven.
heaven. 15 7Writ thou keep the old way

Which wicked men have trodden
15 Hast thou marked the old way which wicked 16 Who were snatched away before their time,

men have trodden 9 Whose foundation was poured out as a stream:
tlteb. 16 Which were cut down out of time, _whose 17 Who said unto Ged, Depart from us;
a]tood foundatmn was overflown with a flood: Aald, What can the Almaghty do 8for _us?tea,
poured 17 *.Which said unto God, Depart from us : ani 18 Yet he filled their houses w_th good tlfings:
upon what can the Alml,hty do, for them? But the counsel of the wicked is far from me.
lht_r
found- 18 Yet he filled their houses with good tIl_ngs: 19 The righteous see it, and are glad;
atwn. but * the counsel of the wicked is far from me. And the innocent laugh them to scorn:

20 _aylng, Surely they that did rise up against us
• oh.21. 19 *The righteous see _t, and are glad: and the are cut off,
1_. i_mocent laugh them to scorn. And_0theremuantofthemthefirehathconsumed.
IOr,tothemf 20 Whereas our ,_substance is not cut down, but 21 Acquaint nowthyself with hun, andbeat peace:

ch. 21. _the remnant of them the fire consumeth. _Thereby good ahal] come unto thee.
16. 21 Acquaint now thyself _,with hhn, and he at .02l_eceive, I pray thee, _ the law from his mouth,

Pa 107. peace" thereby good shall come unto thee. And lay up his words m thine heart.
4°- 22 Ilece_ve, I pray thee, the law from his mouth, 23 If thou return to the Almighty, thou shalt be

Or. and lay up his words in thine heart, built up;
e_ta_ *If lsIf thou put away unrighteousness far from
| Or, 23 thou return to the Almighty, thou shnlt be tby tents.
t_ar ex- built up, thou shall lint away iniquity far from thy 24 And lay thou tI_y _ treasure _in the dust,
¢e/_ac._. tabernacles. And the gold of 0plnr among the stones of the
, That Is, 24 Then shall thou lay up gold :',as dust, and the brooks;with
God. gold of Ophir as the stones of the brooks. 25 And the Mmlghty shall be thy _treasure,
• ch 8._. 25 Yea, the Alndghty shall be thy _defence, and And _0precious _ilver unto thee.
, Or, thou shalt have _Identy of silver. 20 :For tben shalt thou delight thyself in the .42.
_n t_¢ 26 :For then slmlt thou have thy delight in the mighty,
_u_t. Almighty, and shalt lift up thy face unto God. And shalt lift up thy face unto God.
Or, 27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and he

7old. 27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and shall hear thee;
Lleb. he shall taear thee, and thou shall l_ay thy And thou slmlt pay thy vows.

,afar ,:f vows. 28 Thou shalt also decree a thi_,g, and it shall be
tsfrenglh. 28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it shall be estabhshed unto thee ;

established unto thee: and the light siren shine And light shall shine upon thy ways.
upon thy ways. 29 When they _Teast thee down, thou shalt say,
29 When _en are cast down, then thou shalt say, T_ere is lifting up;

And _Sthe humble person he shall save.
Heb. T]_ere is lifting up; and he shall save t the humble 30 He shall deliver _cven him that'is not innocent:a_m_at person.

low Yea, he shall be delivered through the clean.eyu. 30 _He shall deliver the island of the imm.
Or, _r_e cent: and it is delivered by the pureness of thine hess of thine hands.

Innoco_t hal_dS.
,_a_ 23 Then Job answered and said,
dd;r¢1. "2Even to-day is my complaint _rebellious:
t_ _3 Then Job answered and said, 2_My stroke is heavier than my groaning.
u/and. 2 Even to day _'smy complaint bitter: _my stroke 3 Oh that I knew where I might find him,
t Itch. is heavier than my groaning That I might come even tohis seatlm.q
_a_,t. 3 Oh that I knew where I might find him! t_at I 4 I would order my cause before him,

might come even to his seat I And fill my mouth with arguments.
4 I would order my cause before him, and fill my 51 would know the words which he would an-

mouth with arguments, swer me,
And understand what he would say unto me.

5 I would know the words wldc]_ he would an. OWould he contend with me in the greatness of
swer me, and understand what he would say unto his power?
me. Nay; 2_but he would give heed unto me.
6 Will he plead against me with/de great power? 7 There the upright might reason with hm_;

No; but he would put streagth in me. So should I be delivered for ever from my judge.
7 There the righteous might dispute with him; 8 Behold, I go forward, but he is not there ;

so should I be delivered for ever from my judge. And backward, but I cannot perceive him:
8 Behold, I go forward, but he gsnot there; and 9 On the left hand, when he doth work, but Icannot behold him:

backward, but I cannot perceive him: He _Shideth himself on the right hand, that
9 On the left hand, where he doth work, but I cannot see him.

cannot behold him: he hideth himgelf on the right read, I'DS hand. _ Or, he would o_d# .qlt'e heed
hand, that I cannot see ]il,n: h,mz,_yto., h.,_. but
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A V. 10 But he taloweth _the way that I take: when 10 xBut he knoweth _the way that I take; ] R.-'2".

he hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold. When he hath tried me, I shall come forth as aOr, FortHeb. 11 My foot hath held his steps, his way have I gold.
the way 11 My foot hath held fast to his steps; _ ltcb.

the way
that is kept, and not declined. Hie way have I kept, and turned not aside that ta

12 Neither have I gone back from the command- 12 1 have not gone back from the commandment, wm_me.
troth me.

¢lleb. meat of his lips; ; I have esteemed the words of of has lips; *Or,
l _avc his mouth more than "my necessary food. I have treasured up the words of his mouth morehtd, or,

lazdup. 13 But he is in one mend, and who can turn Smore than my _necessary food. than myown law
lee, lfim? and what *his soul desireth, even that he 13 But ahe is in °nc mind, and wh° can turn him 9 The
my ap- doeth. And what his soul desireth, even that he doeth. Sept.
pointed
partwn 14 For he performeth the th_j that is aplminted 14 Forheperformeththatwhichisappomtedforme: am!
• Pa.115. for me: and many such thinffa are with him. And many such things are with hun. Vulgatehave,

• 8. 15 Therefore am I troubled at his presence : when 15 Therefore am I troubled at Iris presence; m my
I consider, I am aSraid of him. When I consider, I am afrmd of him. bo*,,m.

16 For God maketh my heart soft, and the A1- 16 For God hath made my heart faint, 4 Or.And the Almighty hath troubled me : portwn
mighty troubleth me: 170Because I was not cut off before the darlmess, see

17 Because I was not cut off before the darkness, Neither thd he cover the thick darkness from
Free.
xXx. 8.

neither hath he covered the dm'kness from my my face. _Or,
face. 24 7Why are hmes not laid up hy the Almighty 9 he zsone

.Mad why do not they _*hach know hun see lfis _Or, 1:or
I am _lOt

24 Why, seeing times are not hidden from the days ?
Almighty, do they that know him not see his days 9 2 There are tlmt remove the landmarks;

Deut. 2 _qome remove the *landmarks ; they vmlently They violently take away flocks, and feed them.
19.14. take •way flocks, and ',,feed thereof. 3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless,27.17. They take the widow's ox for a pledge.
uOr,feed 3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless, they 4 They turn the needy out of the way:
them. take the wadow's ox for a pledge. The s poor of the earth hide themselves together.

4 They turn the needy out of the way: the poor 5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert
of the earth hide themselves together. They go forth to their work, see -king diligently
5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert, go they for _mcat;

forth to their work; riMng betimes for a prey: The wdderness yieldeth them feed for their
the wilderness yieldeth food for them and for thei_ children.
children. 6 They cut aOtheir provender in the field;

And they glean the vintage of the _icked.
¢Hob. 6 They reap event one his ' corn in the field: and 7 They lie all night naked without clothing,
...gz_ .tthey gather the vintage of the wickedcorn, or, And have no covering in the cold.
dredge. 7 They cause the naked to ledge without clothing, 8 They are wet with tim showers of tim mountains,
t Heb. that they have no covering in the cold. And embrace the rock for want of a shelter.
the 8 They are wet with the showers of the mount- 9 There are that pluck the fatherless from thewzcked
anther alas, and embrace the reek for want of a shelter, breast,
the 9 They phck the fatherless from the breast, and And n take a pledge of the poor:
wnlage, take a pledge of the poor. 10 _o that they go about naked without clothing,

10 They cause hem to go naked without clothing, And being an-hmlgred they carry the sheaves;
and they take away the sheaf from the hungry ; 11 They make oil within the walls of the_e men ;They tread theD" winepresses, and suffer thu-._t.

11 Which make o12within their walls, and tread 12 From out of the lapopulous mty men groan,
their wiuepresses, and euffer thirst. And the soul of the wounded crieth out:
12 Men groan from out of the city, and the soul Yet God nnlm_th it not for folly.

of the wounded crieth out: yet God laycth not 13 These are of them that rebel against the light;
folly to them. They know not the ways thereof, m the

13 They are of those that rebel against the light; Nor •bide m the paths thereof. _oor-_lleb.

they know not the ways thereof, nor abide hi the 14 The murderer ri_th with the light, he ki.Ueth r_tyof
paths thereof, the poor and needy; _en.

The murderer rising with the light killeth the And in the night he is as a thief. I *Or,
poor14and needy, and in the night is as a thief. 15 The eye also of the adulterer waitcth for the ! :overovl)u2letha

twilight, ] _,I,,s "15 The eye also of the adulterer waiteth for the Sayhig, No eye shall see me: :ae_

L_llel_ twilight, saying, No eyc _lmn see me: and _dis- An_ he _thsgulseth his face. _tor,
I hisface*eY'_2h guiseth his face. 16 _ the dark they dig through house_ '_te,/Wh_Chhad
Im_cxra. 16 In the dark they dig through houses, which l_They shut themselves up in the day-tsme; mar_ed

they had marked for themselves in the daytmae: They know not the hght. :orthem.
ct2ve$

they know not the light. 17 For the monang as to all of them as the shadow t_Or.Y¢
17 I_or the morning is to them even as the shadow of death; Sav, He

For they know the terrors of the shadow of death. _'6c.
of death: if one know them, they are in the terrors 18 u He is s_-ift upon the face of the waters; s_lleb.
of the shadow of death. Their portion is cursed in the earth : t,iotenti

18 He /s swift as the waters ; their portion is He turneth not by the way of the vineyards, taheaway.
cursed in the earth: he beholdeth not the way of 19 Drought and heat _6eonsttme the snow waters: a7Or,
the vineym'da. ,% doth 17Sheol those which have slinked, theorm

_Heb. 19 Drought andheat _consumetheenowwaters: 20The womb shall forget him; the worm shall _SOr,aa [re£,

t_olznt2y so cloth the grave those which have sinned, feed sweetly on him; et,en ne
take. 20 The womb shall forget him ; the worm shall He _hftll I_ no more remembered: that de.

And unrighteousness shall be broken t_as a tree. toureth
feed sweetly on him ; he shall be no more remem- 21 He devoureth the barren that beareth not; _COr'
bored; and Wickedness shall be broken as a tree. And doeth not good to the widow. Yet (;o,

• 21 He evil entreateth the barren that beareth 22 _gHedrawethawaythemightyalsobyhispower: by h_
Or,he not: and doeth not good to the widow. He riseth up, and no man is sure of life. vowerma/,eth

tru:tethnot_s 22 He draweth also the mighty with his power: t_e raiaM,i to eontznue, they rim ,q,, when they beltct'c_lno_ th_
ownlife he riseth up, Sand no man is sure of life they ,_oul4 l_,.e



602 lOB. XXIV. 23

A.V. 23 Though it be given lnm to be in safety, where- 23 God giveth them to be in security, and they J R.V.
-- on he resteth; yet Ins eyes are upon thear ways. rest thereon; It Hob. 24 They are exalted for a little while, but t are 1And his eyes are upon their ways. 10r, Bu I

are nat. I gone and brought low ; they are *taken out of the 24 They are exalted ; _et a little while, and they I

f tIeb. [ way as all other, and cut off as the tops of the ears are gone; ]ctosed aYes, they are brought low, they are Stakeu -_Or.
up. ] of corn. out of the way as all other, _,uz25 And if it be not so now, who will make me a

And are cut off as the tops of the ears of corn. whe_*they
lmr, and make my speech nothing worth ? 25 And if it be not so now, who will prove me a are _c

liar, i s Or,
_.5 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and And mako my speech nothing worth _ 7athercd

said, zn
2 Dominion and fear are with him, he maketh 9.5 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said i

peace in his high places. 2 Donnnion and fear are with hun ; i
3 Is there any number of his armies? and upon He maketh peace ill his lngh places.

whom doth not his light arise ? 3 Is there any number of his arnnes ?
And upon whom doth not his hght arise?

_ch. 4. 4 *How then can man be justified with God? 4 Howthen canman be just 4with God ? 4Or,17,&_

•_5.14, or how can hc be elean that ls born of a woman? Or how can he be clean that is bern of a woman ? before5 Behold even to the moon, and it shinettf not 5 Behold, even the moon hath no brightness,
the stars are not pure in his sight. And the stars are not pure in his mght :

; Pa -'_- 6 How much less man, t_at is *a worm ? and the 6 How much less man, that is a worm!• son of man, wlHch _s a worm? And the son of m,_n_ which is a worml

26 But Job answered and said, 9.6 Then Job answered and said,
2 How hast thou helped him that _ without 2HowhastthouhelpedhimthatlswithoutpowcrlHow hast thou saved the arm that hath no

7zow savest thou the arm tha_ hath no strength! Heb.
strength? 3 How hast thou counselled him that hath no breath.

3 How hast thou counselled Mn_ that hath no wisdom, SOr, The
wisdom? and hozv hast thou plentifully declared And plentifully declared sound knowledge! shaa_
the thing as it is? 4 To whom hast thou uttered words? Heb. ".Fhc

4 To whom hast thou uttered words ? and whose And whose 6spirit came forth from thee _ RepJ_a-
spirit came from thee? 5 0They that are deceased tremble m.
5 Dead t_zngs are formed from under the waters Beneath the waters and the inhabitants thereof, yravs'Or,The

I Or, ;;and the inhabitants thereof. 6 7Sheol m naked before him,
And SAbaddon hath no covering. :Or,

w_ththe 6 *Hell is naked before him, and destruction _)c_r,c-•nhab_t- 7 He stretcheth out the north over empty space, #0n

an/a. hath no covermg. And hangeth the earth 9upon nothing. Or,
• Prey. 7 He stretchoth out the north over the empty 8 He bindeth up the waters in his tluck clouds; ,_'er
15.11. place, a_d hangeth the earth upon nothing. And the cloud is not rent under them. _0Or

8 He bindcth up the waters in his thick clouds; 9 He closeth in the face of his throne, et,tZe_h
and the cloud is not rent under them. And spreadeth his cloud upon it. 11Seech.

9 He holdeth back the face of his throne, and 10 He hath described a boundary upon the face Ix.13.
spreadeth his cloud upon it. of the waters, 1_Hob.

Unto the confines of light and darkness, beaut#.
10 He hath compassed the waters with bounds, 11 The pillars of heaven tremble Or,

t Heb. funtil the day and night come to an end. And are astonished at his rebuke. [eemg
untd t_e 11 Thspfllarsofheaventrembleandareastonished 12 He _0stirreth up the sea with his power, )r, "end of _hdm.9
_._t at his reproof. And by Ins understanding he snnteth through ( Or,
,_d_ 12 He dividsth the sea with his power, and by his n Rahab.
nets.dark" understanding he snnteth through _the proud. 13 By his spirit the heavens are L_garnished; ,_2ea
Heb. 13 By his spirit he hath garnished the heavens; H_s hand hath pierced the _Sswfft serpent. _ortw,

pr,da his hand hath formed the crooked serpent. 14 Lo, these are but the outskirts of his ways: _Or, _#heard I
And a_how small a whisper _ do we hear of him ! is Or,

14 Lo, these are parts of his ways : but howlittle But the thunder of his _Spower who can under- m_a_l?_ Ia portion is heard of him? but the thunder of his stand?
power who can understand ? deeds

1; lleb 19,7 And Job again took up his parable, and said, made
_Heb. 9,7 Moreover Job _centinued his parable, and 2AsGodliveth, who hath taken away my r_ght ; ,nvsou_ :

said, And the Almighty, who hath _7vexed my soul; b_Ucr, i
takeup. 2.4sGodliveth, wTw hath taken away my judg. 3 ZS(For my hfe is yet whole in me, _SOr. I
made'Hob"merit; and the Almighty, who hath _vexed my And the spirit of God isin my nostrils ;) w_den_,/'dUtaeI
m_ ;ouZ soul ; 4 Surely my lips 19shall not speak unrighteous- trfeat_ _._
_gt_r. 3 All the while my brea_ fs in me, and lithe neas, inme... I
! That is, spirit of God is in my nostrils; Neither m,hM1 my tongue utter deceit, no$lml_,
t_ 5 God forbid that I should justify you: ture/_

19 Or, do

breat_ 4 My lips shall not speak wickedness, nor my Till I die I will not put away mine integrity _0Or,,_ic_ tongue utter deceit, from me.
Godgav_ 5 God forbid that I should justify you: till I die doth
_,_n_ 6 My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let _ Or.
! IIeb. I will not remove mine integrity from me. it go" dof,Jt,not
Hem 6 My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let H_. heart s__h_ll not reproach nw so long as I r_proac_,
mp days. it go : my heart slmll not reproach me tso long as nee. me for
• Mail I live. 7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, any of
16. _ my days

• Prey. 7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and he that And let him that riseth up against me be as the ssOr,
L 28. riseth up against me as the unrighteous, unrighteous, who,

Eget & 8 *For what/s the hope of the hypocrite, though 8 :For what is the hope of the godless, _ though _e_h18. he gethim gain,
John 9. he hath gained, when God taketh away his soul ? When God taketh away his soul? _,m of,
James31"4. 9 *Will God hear his cry when trouble cometh 9 Will God hear his cr_y, _k¢
3. upon him ? When trouble oometh upon him ?
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10 Will he delight himself in the Almighty ? will 10 Will he delight himself in the Almighty, 1_.V.
he always call upon God? And call upon God at all tmaes?

11 I will teach you "by the hand of God: that i1 I wfll teach you cencerning the hand of GOd;
which is with the Almighty will I not conceal. That which is ruth the Mm,ghty will I notconceal.
12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it; why 12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it;

then are ye thus altogether vain ? Why then are ye become altogether vain
13 This /s the portion of a wicked man with God, 13 Thls is the portion of a _acked man with God,

and the heritage of oppressors, which they shall And the heritage of oppressors, which they re-
receive of the Almighty. ceive from the Almighty.

14 If his children be multiplied, it is for the 14 If his children be multiphed, it is for the sword :
sword: and his offspring shall not be satisfied And his offspring shall not be satisfied with
_rith bread, bread.
15 Those that remain of him shall be buried in 15 Those that remain of ]aim shall be buried in

death,
death: and *his widows shall not weep. And his widows shall make no lamentation.

16 Though he heap up silver as the dust, and 16 Though he heap up silver as the dust,
prepare raiment as the clay; And prepare raiment as the clay;

17 He may prepare it, but the just shall put it 17 He may prepare it, but the just shall put it on,
on, and the innocent shall chwde the silver. And the innocent shall divide the silver.

18 He buddeth his house as a moth, and as a 18 He buildeth his house as the lmoth, ZSomo
booth that the keeper maketh. And as a booth which the keeper maketh, ancientversions

19 The rich man shall lie down, but he shall not 19 He lieth down rich, but he 2shall not be Imve,
be gathered: he openeth his eyes, and he is not. gathered; sp_der.He openeth his eyes, and he is not. '_Some
20 * Terrors take hold on him as waters, a tempest 20 Terrors overtake him like waters; ancient

stealeth him away in the night. A tempest stealeth him away in the night, versions
21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he de- 21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he de- have,shall do

parteth: and as a storm hurleth lmn out of his parteth; sono
place. And it swecpeth him out of his place, rnorc
22 For God shall cast upon him, and not spare: 22For Godshall hurl at him, and not spare:

'he would fain flee out of his hand. He would fain flee out of his hand.
2"3 Met_ shall clap their hands at him, and shall 23 Men shall clap their hands at him,

And shall hiss him out of his place.Inss hem out of his place.

9.8 Surely there is J:a vein for the silver, and 28 sSurely there is a mine f°r silver' SOr,Fo_And a place for gold which they refine.
a place for gold where they fine it. 2 Iron is taken out of the 4eartli, 4or,

2 Iron is taken out of the IIearth, and brass is And brass is molten out of the stone, du_
molten 0_t of the stone. 3 Man setteth an end to darkness,
3 He setteth an end to darkness, and soarcheth And searcheth out to the furthest bound

out all perfection : the stones of darkness, and the The stones of thick darkness and of the shadow
shadow of death, of death.
4 The flood breaketh out from the inhabitant ; 4 SHe breaketh open a shaft away from _here 6Or, T_

the waters forgotten of the foot: they are men sojourn; _ood
They are forgotten of the foot that Faseeth b!l; b,eaketl,out fro_

dried up, they are gone away from men. They hang afar from men, they 6swing to and where
5 .tie for the earth, out of it cometh bread: and fro. rno_

under it is turned up as it were fire. 5 As for the earth, out of it cometh bread: aojour,
6 The stones of it are the place of sapphires : and And underneath it is turnod up as it were l>yfire. eveuthcwaters

it hath Udust of gold. 6 The stones thereof are the place of sapplarss, yorqota.J

7 There is a path which no fowl Imoweth, and _And it hath dust of gold. _oot_.
which the vulture's eye hath not seen : 7 That path no bird of prey knoweth, they are
8 The lion's whelps have not trodden it, nor the Neither hath the falcon's eye seen it: ram-

fierce lion passed by it. 8 The aproud beasts have not trodden it, t*_ed.
9 He putteth forth his handupon the _rock; he Nor hath the fierce lion passed thereby. _ey9 He putteth forth his hand upon the flinty rock; ar¢.ao_,away

overturneth the mountains by the roots. He overturneth the mountains by the roots, from
10 He cutteth out rivers among the rocks; and 10 He eutteth out 9channels among tl,e rocks; ,na_

his eye sooth every precious thing. And his eye seeth every precious tl,ing. _ Or,._
11 He bindeth the floods _from overflowing; and 11 He bindeth the streams _Othatthe, trickle not _ Or,

the thing that/8 hid brlngeth he forth to light. And the thing that is hid bringet'a he forth to An_ he
12 But where shall wisdom be found? andwhere light, wmneu_lumps

is the place of understanding? 12 Bat where shall wisdom be found? ofgo_
13 Man knoweth not the price thereof; neither And where is the place of understanding? _ Heb.

is it foun_ in the laud of the living. 13 Man lmoweth not the price thereof; so_ of
Neither is it found in the land of the living, pr,d_

14 "The depth saith, It is not in me : antitheses 14Thedcepsaith, It is not in me : _Or,
smth, It is not with me. And the sea saith, It is not with me. pa*_a_

15 tit *cannot be gotten for gold, neither shall 15It eannot be gotten for ngold, l°Heb.
silver be weighed/or the price thereof. Neither shall silver be weighed for the price fromtee.tp_ro

16 It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir, thereof, n Or.
with the precious onyx, or the sapphire. 16 It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir, treasure .

17 The gold and the crystal cannot equal it: and With the precious _ onyx, or the sapplnre. _sOr,
the exchange of itdw]_no_ be far'jewels of fine 17 Gold und glase r_not equal it: ber_
gold. Neither shall the exchange thereof be _Sjewels _sOr,of fine gold. ve_d_

18 No mention shall be made of _coral, or of 18 No mention shall be made of corul or of crystal :
pearls: for the price of _isdom is above rubies. Yea, the price of wisdom is above _rubles. 14Or,

19 The topaz of Ethiopia shallnot equalit, neither 19 The topaz of Ethiopia shall not equal it, or,redc°ra
shall it be valued with pure gold. Neither shall it be valued with pure gold. pcarl_
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A.V. '20 *Whence then cometh wls(lom o and where is 20 Whence then cometh wisdom ? R.V.the lflace of understanding? And where is the place of understanding ?
ver. 12 21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living, and '21Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living,

I Or, kept close from the fo_ls of the .air. And kept close from the fowls of the air.
heal _. 22 Destruction and death say, We have heard o2 1Destruction and ])oath say, ] lleb.

the fame thereof _lth our ears. We have heard a rumoar thereof with our ears. Abaa-
23 God mlderstandeth the way thereof, and lie o3 God understandeth the way thereof, : don.

knoweth the ldace thereof. And he knoweth the place thereof.
24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth, and 24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth,

seeth under the whole heaven; And seeth under the whole heaven;
25 To make the weight for the winds; and he "25_Tomake aweigh! for the wind; _-Or,

IVhe_ hewe)gheth the _aters by measure. Yea, he meteth out the waters by measure.
°6 When he made a decree for the rain,and a °6 _rhen he made a decree for the ram, ,,a_eth

way for the hghtnmg of the thunder: And a way for the lightning of the !broider: ;
rot, 27 Then did he see it, and ' declare it; he pre- 27 Then dJdhe see it, and Sdeclareit; SOr,
at,_ parcd it, yea, and searched it out. He estabhshed it, yea, and searched it out. ,'ecom,t[nu_nbe,

_'Pd-s. ll ! 28 And unto man he said, Behold, *the fear of 28 And unto man lie said,the Lord, that is wisdom; and to depart from ceil Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom;
i 10. _sunderstanding. And to depart from evil is lmderstandLug.
l'ro_: 1.
L 9.D Moreover Job *.continued his parable, and 9.D And ffob again took up his parable, and said,

0 10. said, o Oh that I were as in the months of old,¢lteb.
added to 2 Oh that I were as iu months past, as iu the As in the days when God watched over me;
ta_e "v days when God preserved me ; 3 When his lamp slinked *upon my head, 4Or,
Or, 3 W'hen his IIcandle shined upon my head, and And by his hght I walked through darknes_; shore

lamp. when by his light I walked through darkness; 4 As I _as m 5the ripeness of my days, _Ileb
4 As I was in the days of my youth, when the When the Gseeret of God was upon my tent; _nydaJ/$o]

secret of God was upon my tabernacle; 5 When the A.lmighty was yet with me, autumn.
5 When the Alunghty was yet with me, when my And my children were about me; s Or,

children were about me; 6 When my steps were washed with butter, conned
6 When I washed my steps with butter, and the And the rock petard me out rivers of oilt Or,

t IIeh. rock poured _me out rivers of oil ; 7 When I went forth to the gate unto the e_ty, .fmouL
wah ,,t 7 When I went out to the gate through the city, When I prepared my seat in the _street, th_,o

when I prepared my seat in the street t " 8 The young men saw me and hid themselves, 7Or,broa,_
8 The young men saw me, and hid themseh'es: And the aged rose up and stood; ldacc

and the aged arose, and stood up. 9 The princes refrained talking,
9 The prances refrained talking, mid lanl their And laid their lmaid on their mouth;

hand on their mouth. 10 The voice of the nobles was Shushed, 8lick
f lleb. 10 _The nobles held their peace, and their tongue And their tongue cleaved to the roof of their h,d.
2'he cleaved to the roof of their mouth, mouth.
re*co ll When the ear heard _ue, then it blessed 11 For when the ear heard me, then it blessed me:
twble$°flhe{ me; and when the eye saw me, it ga_e witness And when the eye saw me, it gave witness mite

waclnd. I to me: I . me:t 12 Because I de leered the poor that erieo, 12 Because I delivered the poor that cried,
and the fatherless, and him tl_at ]_ad none to The fatherless also, Othathadnonetohelphim. °Or"
help him. 13 The blessing of him that was ready to perish and himthOZ had

i 13 The blessing of him that was ready to perish came upon me:
came upon me: and I caused the _idow'_ heart to And I caused the widow's heart to sing for joy. 4c.
stag for joy. 14 1 put on righteousness, and it _0clothed me: ] toOr,

I clolhed14 I put ou righteousness, and it clothed me: Myjustice wasas arobeand a !diadem ....' ff_¢O"
my judgment was as a _obe and a diadem. 15 I was eyes to the blind, I w*thmc

And feet was I to the lame. ] n Or
15 I was eyes to the blind, and feet was I to the 16 1 was a father to the needy: I turb'anlame.
16 I was a father to the poor: aml the cause And aS!he cause of hun that I l_mw not Ill-'Or,

lclnch I knew not I seaa'ehed out. searched out. tkecause
IS " ---- trh_ch I ]! IIcb 17 And I brake *the }awe of the wicked, and 17 A,ld I brake the jaws of the unr_gu_eous, _.hlteW tlOl

tke tplucked the spoil out of his teeth. And plucked the prey out of his teeth. I
_awt,m_, 18 Theai I said, I shall die in my nest, and I shall 18 Then I said, I shall die Win my nest, ]_'_!lob.
or, the 15 oreat
eru*d- multiply wy days as the sand. And I shall multiply my days as the sand: 'ieet_.
tin. : 19 My root was *spread oat hy the waters, and 19 My root is _6spread out *Tie the waters, H Or,

IIeb. the dew lay all night upon my branch. And the dew heth all night upon my branch. _e_dc
lean. 20 My glory was _fresh in me, and my bow was 20 2ffyglory is frcah in me, lleb.
IIIeb t x_newed in my hand. And my bow is renewed iu my hand. w_.
o_m_. 21 Unto me men gave ear, aml waited, and kept 21 Unto me men gave ear, and waited, u Or,the
t ]feb. sL!ealceat my counsel. And kept silence for my counsel, p_,,x
,_ew. '22 After my words they spake not again ; aml my 22 After my words they spake not again ; t_lteb.
¢Iieb. speech dropped upon them. And my speech dropped upon them. ppenc,L
closured" '23 And they wait_<l for me as for the rain; and 23 And they waited for me as for the rain; l; Or, by

they opened their mouth wide as for the latter And they opened their mouth wide as for the
rain. latter ram.

0 10 19 V t n 19 Or
24 If I laughed on them, they believed it not; ~i If I laughed on them, they belie ed i ot; . ,..

and the light of my countenance they cast not And the light of my countenance they east not Id_'
down. down. _;j_"

25 I chose out their way, and sat chief, and dwelt 25 1 chose out their way, and sat a_ chief, , t_cy had
as a king m the army, as one that eomforteth the And dwelt as a king ill the army, I )w co,-

_d_we
mourners. As one that comforteth the mourners. _ Or

tlIeb. 30 But now the_/ that arc _yotmger than I 30 But now they that aro younger than l have me ] m,,.
of tower have me in derismu, whose fathers I would in derision, I_tent
thdn 1. have disdained to have set with tho dogs of my "_irhosefathers I disdaiued to set with the (logs I

flock, of my flock.
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"-2_'ea, whereto ,night the strength of their hand--_" -/2Yea, the strength of their hands, ,, hereto should

profit me, in whom old age was perzshed? it p.rofit me .91.... [,
I Or 3 For want and famine they we, e Lsolitary; :flee- ^ _en m _noIu ripe age m pert.sJ}e,. I _,_',_'ur
dark ...... SS tin former time desolate _ lacy are gaunt with want aua 1amine; [ _'_;:-"
a, the mg Into tile wnuerne '-'They gnaw the dry ground, Sm the gloom of I _Or:, _,,
,,aM. and _r:aste. .. ..... wasteness and desolation. I ;;;i[(t_[c"
![1611 4 _ he cut up mallet's by me ousnes, amt lumper 4 They pluck salt-wort by the bushes; I wthter-ucs$
fl)ing] roots for their meat. And the roots of the hloom a*e *their meat. ] ,c_s,.

Heb 5 They were d_ven fo_h from amen- men, (they 5 They are driven forth from the m_dst of men" [ *3Ja_5c"
,/est_- • • • ° , o ' } __,W,_.
maht cried after them as after a thief,) They cry after th_xn as after a tlnef. _hlch
. ,:_.: a q'a ,lweU in the : cliffs of the valleys in t caves 6 ;In the clefts of the valleys must they dweU vcste_-. 'lull .... _ •

cl_fm] of the earth and ,n the rocks In boles of the earLh and of the rocks, mg_,t

men of 9 *And now am I their song, yea, I am their byword. 9 And now I am become thetr song, Or, Inno name

_Ps. 35. 10 They abhor me, they flee far from me, *,and Yea, I am a byword unto them.spaie not to spit in my face. 10 They abhor me, they stand aloof from me,
&69. 1_ 11 Because he hath loosed my cord, and afflicted And spare not to spit I0m my face.
t Heb. me, they have also let loose the bridle before me. 11 For he hath loosed nins cord, and afflicted me,
at_ 12 Upon my right hand rise the youth ; they push And they have cast off the bridle before inc.tr;tlthold

not away my feet, and they raise up against me the 12 Upon my right hand rise the t-'rabble;
,yaae ways of their destruction. They thrust aside my feet,jrom A.lid they cast up against me their ways of
,,_.f, tce. 13 They mar my path, they set forward my destruction.

calamtty, they have no helper. 13 They _mar my patli,
14 They came upmt me as a wide breaking in of They set forward my calamity,

waters: in the desolation they rolled themselves Y'.'ven men that have no helper.
ul;onme. 14 _ As through a wide breach they come:

15 Terrors are turned upon me: they pursue In the midst of the rum they roll themselves
_Ileb. 'my soul as the wind: and my welfare passeth UlWa me.
m.v away as a cloud. 15 Terrors are turned upon me,
pmn- 1_They chase _mme honour as the wind;
¢ipal 16 And now my soul is poured out upon me ; the And my welfm'e _s passed away as a cloud
on_ days of affliction have taken hold upon me. 16 And now m_' soul is poured out mwithha me;

17 My bones are piereed in me in the night season: Days of afflietmn have taken hold upon me.
and my sinews take no rest. 17 Ymthe night season my bones are is pierced 19inme,
18 By the great force of my disease is my gar- And a0the pains that gnaw me take no rest.

ment changed: it bindeth me about as the collar 18 _By the great force of my disease is my gar-
of my coat. ment disfigm.ed:

19 He hath cast me into the mire, and I am be- It bindeth me about as the collar of nay coat.
come like dust and ashes. 19 He hath cast me into the mire,

20 I cry unto thee, and thou dust not hear me" And I am become like dust and ashes.20 1 cry unto thee, and thou dost not answer me"
I stand up, and thou regardest me _wt. I stand up, and thou lookest at me.

'Heb 21 Thou art _become cruel to me: with *,tliy 21Thou art turned to be eruel to me :
!urne,t strong hand thou opposest thyself against me. With the might of shy hand thou persecutest me.
!0be 22 Thou liftest me up to the wind; thou causest 22 Thou hftest me up to the v, ind, thou causest.'rue/.

Heb. me to ride upon it, and dissolvest my I,substance, me to ride upon it ;
Ihe 23 For I know that thou wilt bring me to death And thou dissolvest me in the storm.
arew_/H, '2-3For I know that thou wilt bring me to death,
_/th'_ and to the house appointed for all hying.
_an,_. 24 Ho_beit he will not stretch out h/s hand to And to _Zthe house appointed for all living.
Or, the tgrave, though they cry in his destruction. 24 2SSuxely against a ruinous heap he will not putforth his hand ;

wisdom. 25 *Did not I weep tfor him that was m trouble ?
Heb. was _mt my soul grieved for the poor ? Though it be in his destruction, one may utter aheap. cry because of these tlfings.
Ps. 35, 26 When I looked for good, then evil came unto 25 Did not I weep for him that was in trouble?

13. me: eaul when I waited for light, there came dark- Was not my soul grieved for the needy?
Rein. 1' ness. 26 When I looked for good, then evil came;15.

Heb. 27 My bowels boiled, and rested not: the days of And when Iwaitedforhght, therecame darkness.
for h,u affliction prevented me. 27 bly bowels boil, and rest not;
t_at wm 28 1 went mourning without the sun: I s_od up, Days of affliction are come upon me.
hard of 28 I go _mourning without the sun:
day _ and I cried in the congregation. I stand up in the assembly, and cry for help.
• Pa 10_ 29 *I am a brother to dragons, and a companion 29 1 am a brother to jackals,
6. to _owls. And a companion to ostriches.
Or,os, 30 My skin is black upon me, and my bones are 80 My skin is black, andfalleth from me,

troche4, burned with heat. Azld my bones are burned with heat.
31 My harp also is turnvd to mourning, and my 31 Therefore is my harp turned to mourning,

organ into the voice of them that weep. _kudmy pipe into the voice of them that weep.

31 I "made a covenant with mine eyes; why 31 I made a covenant with mlne eyes;How then should I look upon a maid ?
then should I think upon a maid? 2 _For what is the portion of God from above,

2 For what portion of God is there from above ? And the heritage of the Almighty from on lfigh ?
and what inheritance of the Almighty from on 8 Is it not calamity to the unnghteous,
high? And disaster to the workers of iniquity?
8 ls not destruction to the wicked ? and a strange not by tiretun _ Or For w_at porllon shouldI troveof God...and

punishment to the workers of iniquity ? what _ 4.c.f ls _Iterenot calamity 4c.r j
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4 * Doth not he see my ways, and count all my 4 Doth not he see my ways,
-- steps ? And number all my steps ?

° 2 Chr. 5 If I have walked with vanity, or if my foot 5 If I have walked with vanity,
16 9. And my foot hath hasted to deceit;ell 84.21. hath hasted to deceit;
Prov. 5. 6 t Let me be weighed in an even balance, that 6 (Let me be weighed in an even balance,21. That God may know mine integrity;)
&15.3. God may know mine integrity. 7 If my step hath turned out of the way,
t Heb. 7 if my step hath turned out of the way, and And nune heart walked after mine eyes,
Lethm, mine heart walked after mine eyes, and if any blot And if any spot hath cleavea to mine hands:
,_e_ph hath cleaved to mine hands ; 8 Then let me sow, and let another cat;
balanc_ 8 l'/,en let me sow, and let another cat; yea, let Yea, let 1the produce of my field be rooted out.
of my offspnng be rooted out. 9 If mine heart have been enticed unto a woman,

._t_._ 9 If mine heart have been deceived by a woman, And I have laid wait at my neighbour's door:
or if I have laid wait at my neighbour's door ; 10 Then let my _e grind unto another,
10 Then let my wife grind unto another, and let And let others bow do_m upon her.11 ]?or that were an hemous crime ;others bow down upon her. Yea, it were an miqaity to be punished by the
11 For this s'8 an heinous crime; yea, it sa an judges:

ndquity to be pu_ds_ed b9 the judges. 12 _Forit is a fire that cousumeth unto 2Destruction,
12 For it is a fire t/_at consumeth to destruction, And would root out all mine increase.

and would root out all mine increase. 13 If I did despise the cause of my manservant or
13 If I did despise the cause of my manservant of my maidservant,

When they contended with me:
or of my maidservant, when they contended with 14 What then shall I do when God riseth up ?
me ; And when he wsiteth, what shall I answer him ?

14 What then shall I do when God riseth up? 15 Did nothe that made me m the womb make him?
and when he visiteth, what shall I answer him 9 And did not one fashion us in the womb?

15 Did not he that made me in the womb 16 If I have withheld Sthe poor from tl_elr desire,
make hun? and _did not one fashion us in the Or have eaused the eyes of the widow to fall;
womb 9 17 Or have eaten my morsel alone,
16 If I have withheld the poor from tl_elr desire, And the fatherless hath not eaten thereof ;

or have caused the eyes of the widow to fail; 18 (Nay, from my youth he grew up with me as
17 Or have eaten my morsel myself alone, and with a father,

the fatherless hath not eaten thereof; And 1 have been her guide from my mother's
womb ;)

18 (For from my youth he was brought up with 19 If I have seen any perish for want of clothing,me, as witt_ a father, and I have guided _her from Or that the needy had no covering;
my mother's womb ;) 20 If his loins have not blessed me,
19 If I have seen any perish for want of clothing, And if he were not warmed with the fleece of

or any poor without covering; my sheep;
20 If his loins have not blessed me, and _'f he were 21 If I have hfted up my hand against the father-

_t warmed with the fleece of my sheep ; less,
21 If I have lifted up my hand against the father- Because I saw my help in the gate:

less, when I saw my help in the gate: 22 Then let my shoulderfall from theshonider blads,And mine arm be broken from the bone.
22 T/_en let mine arm fall from my shoulder blade, 23 For calamity from God was a terror to me,

and mine arm be broken from I_the bone. And by reason of his excellency I could do
23 For destruction from God wa_ a terror to nothing.

me, and by reason of his highness I could not 24 If I have made gold my hope,
endure. And have said to the fine gold, Th_ art my
24 If I have made gold my hope, or have said to confidence;

the fine gold, Thvu art my confidence; 25 If I rejoiced because my wealth was great,
25 If I rejoiced because mywcalth wa_ grcaL and And because mine hand had gotten much;26 If I beheld tthe sun when it shined,

because mine hand had _gotten much ; . Or the moon walking in brightness;26 If I beheld tthe sun when it shined, or the
moon walking ti_ brightness; 27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed,And _my mouth hath kissed my hand:
27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed, or 28 This also were an iniquity to be punished by

t my mouth hath kissed my hand: the judges:
.28 This also wer_ an iniquity to b_ punished b_ For I should have 0lied to God that is above.

the judge: for I should have denied the GOd tl_at 29 If I rejoiced at the destruction of hnn that
is above, hated me,
29 If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that Or lifted up myself when evil found him;

hated me, or lifted up myself when e_ll found 30 (Yea, I suffered not my _mouth to sin
him: By asking his life with a curse;)

30 Neither have I suffered troy mouth to sin by 31 If the men of my tent said not,SWho can find one that hath not been satisfied
wishing a curse to his soul. with his flesh? fhi#

31 If the men of my tabernacle said not, Oh that 32 The stranger did not lodge in the street; _"
we had of his flesh ! we cannot be satisfied. But I opened my doors to 9the traveller; _n_

32 The stranger did not lodge in the street: but 33 If _0hke Adam I covered my transgressions, _at_I opened my doors _to the traveller. By hiding mine iniquity in my bosom;
_3 If I covered my transgressions _as Adam, by 34 Because I feared the great multitude, Hob.

of _ hiding mine iniquity in my bosom: And the contempt of familiesterrifiedme, ,e wa
Or 34 Did I fear a great multitude, or did the con. So that I kept sdence, and went not out of the f_'t

b_d, ] tempt of f_milies terrify me, that I kept silence, door-- _n_

m_/cn - (Lo, here is my neignature, let the _41rni_hty :m_L_that and went not out of the door ? 35 Oh that I had one to hcar me!
_e_l. 35 Oh that one would hear me ! _behold, mydssire answer me;) _xrk.Heb

_mine ad ry ..r adversary hath written!
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'. A.V. 36 Surely I would take it upon my shoulder, a_*d i 36 Surely I would carry it upon my shoulder; R.V.
I brad it as a crown to me. I would bind it unto me as a crown. --

37 I would declare unto him the number of my 37 1 would declare unto him the number of my

i steps ; as a prince would I go near mite him. steps;

As a prince would I Xgo near unto him. 2Or,
prc._cnf

38 If my land cry against me, or that the furrows 38 If my land cry out against me, 4 to hha
t Heb. hkewise thereof _complain; And the furrows thereof weep together;
weep. 39 If I have eaten _the fruits thereof without 39If I have eaten the '_frmts thereof without _lleb
IIeb. money, or have _caused the owners thereof to lose money, ,tr_nvththe

strength thmr life: Or have caused the owners thereof to lose theLr
thereof. 40 Let thistles grow instead of wheat, and ucockle life :
t Heb. instead of barley. The words of Job are ended. 40 Let athistles grow instead of wheat, s Or,
caused .And_cockle instead of lma-ley, thor_u
thesoul _Or,
o/tt, e 39t So these three men ceased _to answer Job, no,some
owner, because he was righteous in his own eyes. The words of Job are ended, teccasthereof
to cx- 2 Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu the son 139. So these three men ceased to auswer Job,
p_re,or, of Barachel the Buzite, of the kindred of Ram: because he was righteous in his own eyes.breathe
out. against Job was his wrath kindled, because he 2 Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu the son
! Or, : justified thimself rather than God. of Barachel the Buzite, of the family of Ram:
no_*ome 3 Also against his three frmnds was his wrath against Job was his wrath kindled, because he
weed*, i kindled, because they had found no answer, and 3 justified htmseif rather thou God. Also against
! tleb. I*.lethad condemnexl Job. his three friends was hm wrath kindled, because
.from an ,. they had found no answer, and yet had con-swonna. I 4 Now Elihu had ",waited till Job had spoken,

Hob. i because they were _elder than he. 4 demned Job. How Ehhu had __ rated to speak 5 Ileb.• unto Job, because they were cider than he. waded
for dob

hts,ou/. 5 When Elihu saw that there was no answer ill 5 .Mad when Ehhu saw that there was no answer telth
lteb. the mouth of these three men, then his wrath was in the mouth of these three men, kis wrath was words.expected

Job m kindled, kindled.
words. 6 And Elihu the son of Baraehel the Busite an- 6 And Elihu the son of Barachcl the Buzlte
t Heb. swered and said, I am _young, and yo are very answered and saxd,c/dot
/or days ohl; wherefore I was afraid, and _durst not show I am young, and ye are very old;
t Heb. you mine opinion. Wherefore I held back, and durst not show you
few of 7 I said, Days should speak, and multitude of mine opimon.
days. }'ears should teach wisdom. 7 I stud, Days should speak,Hob. And multitude of years should teach wisdom.
l feared 8 But there _s a spirit in man: and *the insplr- 8 But there is a spirit in mau,
" oh.aS. atmn of the Almighty giveth them understanding. And the breath of the Almighty givcth them
36. 9 Great men are not always wise: neither do the understanding.
Prey.2. aged understand judgment. 9 It is not the great that are wise,6.
Ecclea 10 Therefore I said, Hearken to me ; I also will Nor the aged that understand judgement.

26. shew mine opinion. 10 Therefore I Ssaid, Hearken to me; c Or,sayDam1.
17. u Behold, I waited for your words; I gave ear to I also will show mine opimon.
a 2.2L your _reasons, whilst ye searched out ¢what to say. 11 Behold, I waited for your words,
t IIeb. 12 Yea, I attended unto you, and, behold, there I listened for your reasons,
under- Whilst ye searched ont what to say.
stand, was none of you that convinced Job, or that an- 12 Yea, I attended unto you,
,ws. swered his words : And, behold, there was none that convinced Job,
/rleb 13 Lest yo should say, We have found out wisdom: Or that answered his words, among you.

word*. God thrusteth him down, not man. 13 7Beware lest ye say, We have found wisdom; 7 Or,
IOr, 14 Now he hath not _directed his words against God may vanquish him, not man: Lest yeordered
1.8 me: neither will I answer him with your speeches. 14 For he hath not directed Ins words against me ; shouldsalt, 71'
words. 15 They were amazed, they answered no more: Neither will I answer him with your speeches, have
t IIeb. t they left off speaking. 15 They are amazed, they answer no more: found
the_ They have not a word to say. out
refftoved 16 When I had waited, (for they spake not, but tcudo,r16 And shall I wait, because they speak not, God
speec_ stood still, and answered no more ;) Because they stand still, and answer no more ? thrust-
fromthem- 17 I said, I will answer also my part, I also will 17 I also will answer my part, eth hzn
selves, show mine opinion. I also will shaw mine opinion, down,
¢Heb. 18 For I am full of _matter, _the spirit within 18 For I am full of words; normsnow h¢
words, me constraineth me. The spirit swithin me constraineth me. ¢c.
¢Heb. 19 Behold, my belly/s as wine w/rich *hath no 19 Behold, mybellyis as wine whieh hath no vent ; SHeb.
U,espint vent; it is ready to burst like new bottles. Like new _bottles a0it is ready to burst, o/mybe2llt.my
belly. 20 lwill speak,_thatlmayberefreshod: Iwill 20 I will speak, thatlmayttberefreshed;

lteb. open my lips and answer. I _11 open my lips andanswer. _ Or,u_ne-
I_snot 21 Let me not, I pray you, respect any man's skim

omned. 21 Let me not, I pray you, accept any man's person; a0Or,
Hob. !person, neither let me give flattering titles unto Neither will I give flattering titles unto any wh,¢h

] that :mall. man. are
, I may
I_rcat_ 22 For I know not to give flattering titles; in so 22 For I know not to give flattering titles; readydoing my maker would soon take me away. Else would my Maker soon take me away. n Or,

133 Howbeit, Job, I pray thee, hear my speech, a,,d
_13 Wherefore, ffob, I pray thee, hear my And hearken to all my words, rd_e/

. slmeehes, and hearken to all my words. 2 Behold now, I have opened my mouth, u Heb.My tongue hath spoken in my Xamouth. p_a_¢.
!Ileb. tongue2Behold,hathnOWspokenIhave,in my°penedmouth.mYmouth, my 3 M_, words shal_ utter the uprightness of my

j ,n my heart:
pata_ 3 My words shall be of the uprightness of my And that which my lips know they shall speak

I heart: and my lips shall utter knowledge clearly, sincerely.
! 4 The Spirit of God hath made me, mad the breath 4 The spirit of God hath made me,
: of the Almighty hath given me life• _ And the breath of the Almighty giveth me life.
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A V. 5 If thou canst answer me, set thy words hi order 5 If thou canst, answer thou me;
before me, stand up. Set thy u_ords m order before me, stand forth.

._¢.lL9. 6 *Behold, I am _according to thy wish in God's 6 Behol_, 1I am towm_l God even as thou art :
13 20. stead : I also am t formed out of the clay. I also am formed out of the clay.

• Heb 7 Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid, 7 Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid,Neither shall my pressure be heavy upon thee.
accord° neither shall my hand be heavy upon thee. 8 Surely thou hast spoken in mine hearing,
,,g to 8 Surely thou hast spoken r in mine hearing, and And I have heard the voice of tl_y words
mouth.I_Y I lmve heard the voice of thy words, say_g, saying/,..
_IIeb 9 I am clean without transgression, I am inno- 9 I am clean, without tralmgression;
_tt out cent ; neither is there hliquity in me. I am innocent, neither is there iniquity in me :
_ta#._f the 10 Behohl, he findeth occasions against me, he 10 Behold, he findeth Soceasmns against me,
Plleb. counteth me for his enemy, He counteth me for his enemy;
m m,ne 11 He putteth my feet in the stocks, he marketh 11 He putteth my feet in the stocks,
_ars. all my paths. He marketh all my paths.

12 Behold, i_ this thou art not just : I will answer 12 UBehold, I will answer thee, in this thou art

not just;
thee, that God is greater than man. For God is greater than man.

IIeb. he 13 Why dost thou strive against him ? for t he 13 _Why dost thou strive against him ?
el/, ,_t. giveth not account of any of his matters. For he giveth not account of any of his matters.

14 :For God speaketh once, yea twice, yet man 14 For God speaketh 5once,
: perceiveth it not. Yea twice, Hmugh ma_ regardeth it not.

15 Ill a dream, in a vision of the night, when 15 In a dream, in a vision of the night,
deep sleep falleth upon men, in slumberings upon When deep sleep falleth upon men,

In slumberings upon the bed ;the bed ;
Heb. 16 Then ; he openeth the ears of men, and sealeth 16 Then he Sopeneth the ears of men,And sealeth their instruction,

he re- their instl uction,vealelh, 17 ?That he may withdraw man/rein his purpose,
or, un- 17 That he may withdraw man fro_ }_s *pur. And hide pride from man;
covcreth. _ose, and inde pride from mun. 18 s He keepeth back his soul from the pit,
t He_ 18 He keepeth back his soul from the pit, and his And his life from perishing by the _sword.
weft,, life +from perishhlg by the sword. 19 He is chastened also with pain upon his bed,
tIIol_ 10And with continual btrffe in his bones:from 19 He is chastened also with pain upon his bed,
pass_ t:l and the multitude of his bones _ith strong l_ai_ : 20 So that his life abhorreth bread,

And his soul dainty meat.
by th, 20 * So that his lifo abhorreth bread, and his 21 His flesh is consumed away, that it eammt be
$_0r¢.

_Ps.:07. soul _dainty meat. seen;
18. 21 His flesh is consumed away, that it cannot be And his bones that were not seen stick out.
Heb seen ; and his bones that were not seen stick out. 22 Yea, his soul draweth near unto the pit,

meat I 22 :Yea, lns soul draweth near unto the grave, And lns lifo to the destroyers.
![16E and lus life to the destroyers. 23 If there be _ath hun n an angel,
ormt_ 23 If there be a messenger with him, an inter- An interpreter, one _2among a thousand,
Yea,] prefer, one among a thousand, to shew unto man To show unto man _what is right for him;

his uprightness: 24 _Then he is gracious unto him, and eaith,
Deliver him from going down to the pit,

24 Then he is gracious unto him, and saith, I have found a ransom.
Deliver him from going down to the pit: I have 25 His flesh shall be fresher than a child's;found 7a ransom. He returneth to the days of his youth:

25 His flesh shall be fresher _than a child's : he 26 He prayeth unto God, and he i_ favourable unto
shall retun_ to the days of his youth : him;

26 He shall pray unto GOd, and he will be favour- So that he seeth his faee with joy:
able m_to him : and he shall see his face with joy: And he restoreth unto m_n his nghteonsness.
for he will render unto man his righteousness. 27 _He singeth before men, and saith,

27 I'He looketh upon men, and if any say, I have I have sinned, and perverted that wldcli was
sinned, and perverted that wTdch was right, and it right,

And _it profited me not:profited me not ;
28 _He will deliver his soul from going into the 28 He hath redeemed my soul from going into thepit,

pit, and his life shall see the light. And my life shall behold the light.
29 Lo, all these things worketh God _oftentimes 29 Lo, all these things doth God work, _ Or,

with man, Twice, yea thrice, with a man, hcf up.
30 To bring back his soul from the pit, to be 30 To bring back Ins soul from the pit, r_ghtnvts

enlightened with the light of the living. That he may be enlightened with the light of _ or,
n _ne living. Andhe be

31 Mark well, 0 Job, hearken unto me: hold thy 31 Mark well, 0 Job, hearken unto me: gracious
peace, and I will speak. Hold thy peace, and I will speak. . amt

32 If thou hast anything to say, answer me: 82 If thou hast any thing to say, answerme: say.
speak, for I desire to justify thee. Speak, for I desire to justify thee. ra_m'
33 If not, hearken unto me: hold thy peace, and" 33 If not, hearken thou unto _e:

I shall teach thee _dom. Hold thy laeaee, add I will teach thee wisdom. _ Or, lie
looheth

34 _arthermore :F,lihu answered and said, 34 Moreover :Elihu answered and said, upon
2 Hear my words, Oye wise men; and give ear 2 Hear my words, yc wise men; m_

_teOr, itunto me, ye that have knowledge. And give ear unto me, ye that have know- was ,o_
• :For the ear trieth words, as the tmouth ledge. raluiled

tasteth meat. 3 :For the ear trieth words, m_o ,.¢
As the palate testeth meat. Or, ,t

4 Let us choose to us judgment: let us know 4 Let us choose for us that which is right: war ,wtm_etfor
among ourselves what/s good. Let us know among oureelves what is good.
5 For Job hath said, I am righteous: and God 5 :For Job hath said, I am righteous, n Or.

hath taken away my judgment. And God hath taken sway my right: _fe
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A. _'. 6 Should I lie against my right 9 +my wound is 6 1Notwithstanding my right I am accounted a R.V.
-- incurable without transgression, bar;

t Heb. 7 What man is like Job, who drinketh up scorning _My wound m incurable, though I am without zOr,;rune Sholdd
an'ow, like water? trans_essmn. I I/c

Heb. 8 Which goeth in compmly with the workers of 7 What man is hke Job, aoaolst
Who drmketh up scorning hke water? ,,,lmen of iniquity, and walketh with wicked men.

heart. - 8 Whach gocth in company wRh the workers of _wl,t_
* Deut. 9 For he hath said, It profiteth a man nothing iniqmty, -"ll_b.
32. 4 that he should delight himself with God And walketh with winked men. M,,,.
cb. 8. 3. 10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye _men of under. 9 For he hath stud, It profiieth a man nothing m Jvw&36.23.

_,Ss..90 standing: * far be it from God, that he should do That he should _delight himself with God. s Or,wickedness ; and from the Almighty, that he should 10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye men of under- co,_cat
l_om.9. contm:t iniquity, standing: ,rahSee Pe.
14. Far be it from God, that he should do wickedness; 1. iS.
1ps. 6o- 11 *For the work of a man shallhe render unto
iTrov.-°t. ham, and cause every man to find accolding to hts Andiniqmty.fromthe .MImghty, that he should comnnt

I :r ways12 Yea, surely God will not do w_ckodly, neither 11 For the work of a man shall he render unto him,And cause every man to find according to his
_ek. 33, will the Almighty pervert judgment, ways.

I 20. 13 Who hath given hun a charge over the earth 9 12 Yea, of a surety, God will not do wickedly,
t Matt. 16. or who hath disposed t the whole world ? Neither will the Alnughty pervert judgement.
27. . If
Ram. 14 he set his heart rupert man, if he gather 13 Who gave him a charge over the earth 9unto himself his spirit and his breath; Or who hath _dlsposcd the whole world ° dOr,ht,l

Cor. 15 %El flesh shall perish together, and man shall 14 Bif he set his heart Oupon _man, upmt
10. !fhe gather unto bunself his spirit tmdins breath; lm_1 Pek turn again unto dust.

15 All flesh shall perish together, _Ac-
1;. 16 If now thou hast understanding, hear this : And man shall turn again unto dust cordingRoy. 2 hearken to the voice of my words.10- 16 sIf now theft hast mlderstandmg, hear this: to
I Hob 17 Shall even he that hateth right _govern ? and Hearken to the voice of my words, another'or 9 readlllg
alt o/1 writ thou condemn ham that is most just9 17 Shall even one that hateth noht govern I 1/he '
" Ps.1_ 18 Is it.fit to say to a king, Thou art winked? and And wilt thou condemn hhn that is just and cause hit
"°9" to princes, Ye arc ungodly ? mighty? I heart Ia
tHcb. 19 How much less to him that *aceepteth not 189Isltfittosaytoaking, Thouartv'fie_ ,a!wn
_,un. the persons of pnnces, nor rogardeth the rich O_ to nobles, ]'e are winked hm_elf.

19 How much less to lfun that respecteth not the _Or
• Gem nlore than the poor ? for they all are the work of persons of princes, ,_po;,19. his hauds.
l.;ccles Nor regardeth the rich more than the poor? hm_elf

rL 7. 20 In a moment shall they die, and the people For they all are the work of his hands _h_I:b.! Ileb. shall be troubled at midnight, and pass away: and 20 In a moment they die, _Oevenat midnight;
bmd_ _the mighty shall be taken away wRhout hand. The people are shaken and pass away, s Or,
• Dent 21 *For his eyes arc uuon the ways of man, and And the mighty ale taken away without hand. 0_10.17. - _mder-
2 Car. he seeth all his goings. 21 For his eyes arc upon the ways of a man, _tand
19.7. 22 The_e is no darkness, nor shadow of death, And he seeth all ins goings. _Or,a_

22 There is no darkness, nor shadow of death, read bywhere the workern of iniquity may lade them-
Ram. ' seh'es. Where the workers of in_quity may lade them- someselves, m_ctent

_erbloll_,Lal2. 2_ For he wall not lay upon man more than 23 For he needeth not further to consider a man, W/w
Eph.b 9. right; that he should _enter into judgment wRh That he should go before God in _udgement. t._t_ _o
Col.3.26 God. 24 He breaketh in pieces mighty men _in ways r,tc,[ 1 Pet. 1.
1L 2t He shall break in pieces mighty men +,without past finding out, ,rodto..
tHob. w_c£c,t:number, and set others in their stead. And setteth others h_their stead, fhut_e-
they 25 Therefore he knoweth their wm ks, aml he 25 Therefore he taketb knowledge of their works; _p_.tc_h
_hatl And he overturneth them m the night, so that _e.
talc ovcrturneth them in the night, so that they are
away the f destroyed, they are XSdestroyed. t0Or,26 He stnkeththemas _ tckedmen am_at_lld-
m,ghty. 26 He striketb them as wicked men _in the open _sIn the open sight of others;
+2Car. sight of others ; n_ght). 27 Because they turned aside from following him, t_e16.!
cl_31._ 27 Because they turned back +from him, m_ And would not have regard to any of his ways : peopleI Pro_. 5

_tiS.3. wouldnotconsiderany ofhisways: 28 a_So thattheycausedthe cryof thepoor to de.28 So thattheycausethecryofthepoortocome come untohim, :_or,
IJer. 16. unto him, and he hearcth the cry of the afflicted. And he heard the cry of the afflicted, wio,o,t

;_l_/ulst-17. 29 When he giveth quietness, who then can make 29 Whenheg_vethquietness,whothcncancondcmn9 twn! lleb.
go. trouble? and when he hideth his face, who then Anti when he hideth his face, who then can 1..lleb
tlteb, can behold him? whether it be done against a beholdhim? crushed.
w_Otom nation, or against a man only: Whether it be done unto a nation, or mite a r_llcb
tearch- ma_, nlike : la lh_
tn.qou_ 30 That the hypocrite reign not, lest the people 30 That the godless n_n reign not, p!,:,'e
Heb. be ensnared. That there be none to ensnare the people. ] of be

cru_ 31 Surely it is meet to be said unto God, I have 31 For hath any said unto God, I/.ol, lcr_.
Heb.t ThatO,elaoa borne chastisement, I will not offend any more : I have borne chastisement, _ I will not offend I _ or,

any more I [ lhe¢
o/be. 32 That which I see not teach thou me: ff I have 32 That which I see not teach thou me: [ m,)_,t_,ob_er_ done in_quity, I will do no more.

ltek If I have done iniquity, I will do it no more? I ca,+¢e...from 33 _Ehould it be according to thy mind? he will and t_athemqftt
after reeompensait,whether thou refuse,or whether 33Shallhasrecompeneebe asthouwilt,thatthou _car
l.m. thou choose; and not I: therefore speak wh_t refusestit? ! _ Or.
neb. For thou must choose, and not I: I o, _,,_ !

Should thOU knowest. Therefore speak what thou knowest. | 1opend j
bC/ro_ 34 Let men _of understanding tell me, and let a PA Men of understanding wdl say unto me,

lelth [ not !
O+ee_ wise man hearken unta me. Yea, every w_se man that heareth me:

/ t Hob. 35 Job hath spoken without knowledge, and his 35 Job speaketh without lmowledge,
[__ea_ words were without wisdom. And his words are without wisdom. / ]

QQ
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-2LV. 36 llMy desire/s that Job may be tried untotho 36 Would that Job were trmd untothe end, R.V.
end because of h/3 answers for wicked men. Because of his answering like winked men.

tOe, My 37 For he addeth rebellion unto his sin, he S7]_'orheaddethrebeUionuntohissh_,
father, He clappeth his hands among us,
tet Job clappeth h/s hands among us, and multlplieth his
be tried, words against God. And multlpheth his words against God.

35 Moreover Elihu answered and said,
35 Elihu spoke moreover, and said, 2 Thmkest thou this to be thy right,
2 Thinkest thou this to be right, that thou saidst, Or sayest thou, My righteousness is more than

My righteousness/s more than God's? God's,
3 For thou saidst, What advantage will it be unto 3 That thou sayest, What advantage will it be

|Or, thee? m_d, What profit shall I have, :/f /" be untothee?
byit cleansed from my sin? .4rid, What profit shall I have, mare than if I,_;ore had sinned ?
u',anby 4 _I will answer thee, and thy companions with 41 will answer thee,
my #_n _ _loe.

t lleb. 5 Look unto the heavens, and see; and behold And thy companions with thee.
I watt 5 Look unto the heavens, and see;
ret,rn the clouds wMch are higher than thou. Andbehold theskies,whicharehigher than thou.
t,_thee 6 If thou sinnest, what doest thou against him? 6 If thou hast sinned, what doest thou against
wor_. or if thy transgressions be multiplied, what doest him?

thou unto him ? And ff thy transgressions be multiplied, what
"oh. _2. 7 ° If thou be righteous, what givest thou him ? doest thou unto him ?
& or what receiveth he of thine hand ? 7 If thou be righteous, what givest thou him?
l's. 16. 2. Or what recezveth he of thane hand ?

l__om.1L 8 Thy wickedness may hurt a man as thou art;and thy righteousness may profit the son of man. 8 Thy wickedness may hurt a m_n as thou art;And thy righteousness may profit a son of man.
9 By reason of the multitude of oppressions they 9 By reason of the multitude of oppressions they

make the oppressed to cry: they cry out by reason cry out ;
of the arm of the mighty. They cry for help by reason of the arm of the

10 But none saith, Where i_ God my maker, _ho nnghty.
giveth songs in the night ; 10 But none saith, Where is God my _faker,

11 V(ho teacheth us more than the beasts of the Who giveth songs ill the night;
earth, and maketh us wiser than the fowls of 11 Who teacheth us mare than the beasts of the
heaven ? earth,And maketh us wiser than the fowls of heaven?

12 There they cry, but none giveth answer, 12 There they cry, abut none giveth answer,
because of the pride of evil men. Because of the pride of evil men.

* oh. 2_. [ 13 * Surely God will not hear vanity, neither will 13 Surely GOd will not hear vanity,
9. - [ the Almighty regard it. Neither will the Almighty regard it.l_rov. _

14 How less when thou sayest _thou be-2_. I 14 Although thou sayest thou shalt not see hnn, yet much
IsaL1. [ judgment is before him; therefore trust thou in him. holdest him not,

now cau,,is°% hath11_" in his anger; yet he know t not inv ThehimCauselis before him, and thou waitest far
eThatis, extremity: " 15 But now, because he hath not visited in his
God. ] 16 Therefore cloth Job open his mouth in vain; anger,SNelthcr doth he greatly regard arrogance;
_Tl_t _, he multiplieth words without knowledge. 16 Therefore doth Job open his mouth in vanity;

36 Ellhu also proceeded, and said, He multiplieth wards without knowledge.
t IIok [ 2 Suffer me a little, and I will shew thee _that I 36 :Elihu also proceeded, and said,
_a_ I hare yet to speak on God's behalf. '2*Suffer me a httle, and I will shew thee ;ee .
are ve_ 3 I will fetch my knowledge from afar, and will _'or _I have yet somewhat to say on God's be-
_or&_ . ascribe righteousness to my Maker. half.
jorooa. 4 For truly my wards shall not be false: he that 31 will fetch my knowledge from afar,

is perfect in knowledge/s with thee. And will ascribe righteousness to my Maker.
5 Behold, God is mighty, and despiseth lint any: 4 For truly my words are not false:

! Heb. he is mighty in strength a,u/_ wisdom. One that is perfect in knowledge is with thee.
heart. 6 He preserveth not the life of the wicked: but 5 HeBeh°Id'ismightyG°disinunghtY,strengthandofsunderstandmg.despisethnot any:
! Or, giveth right to the upeor. 6 He preserveth not the life of the wicked:

Ia.Ottcted. 7 *He withdraweth not his eyes from the right- But giveth to the afflicted their right.
I_Pi. S_ eous: but with kings are they on the throne; yea, 7 Hewithdrawethnothiseyesfromtherighteons:
['- he doth establish them for ever, and they are But with kings upon the throne

I I exalted. He setteth them for ever, and they are exalted.t 8 And if they be bound in fetters, a_Jd be holden 8 And ff they be bound in fetters,
in cords of aflhction ; And be taken in the cords of af_iction;

9 Then he sheweth them their work, and their 9 Then he aheweth them their work,

I1_ h"21. transgressions that they have exceeded. AndhavedtheirthemselvestransgressionS,proudly.thatthey have be.
¢lleb. 10 He openeth also their ear to discipline, and 10 He openeth also their ear to instruction,
t_e_ commandeth that they return from iniquity. And comm_ndeth that they return from iniquity.
:_aU 11 If they obey and serve him, they shall *spend 11 If they hearken and serve him,
pau They _'hal!spend their days in prosperity,awa_ their days in lxresperity, and their years in plea-
by U,e sures. And their years in _pleasures.
_w_t. 12 But ff they obey not, t they rhal! perish by the 12 But ff they hearken not, they rh_ll perish byt Heb. Sthe sword,
Their Sword, and they shall die without knowledge. And the _hall die without knowledgeY . •
_out 13 But the hypocrites in heart heap up wrath: 13 But they that are godless an heart lay up anger:
_" they cry not when he bindeth them. They cry not for help when he bindeth them.Or,

_,,m- 14 tThey die in youth, and their life ;_ among the 14 • They die in youth,• _unclean. And their life _erisheth X0among the n unclean.
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A._ 15 He delivereth the _poor in his affliction, and 15 He delivereth the afflicted 1by his affliction, R.V. 1

-- opsneth their ears in oppression. And openeth their ear 2in oppression. IOr, tn, Or, 16 Even so would he have removed thee out of 16 Yea, he would have Sled thee away tout of
a._c_ the strait into a broad place, where there is no distress s Or, ]
tHeb straitness; and tthat which should be set outhy Into a broad place, wherethere is nostraitness; b_ad-t'er#Hy
the re And that winch Is set on thy table should be s Or. [
0/thy table sT_ould be full of fatness, full of fatness, all,red I
table. 17 But thou hast fulfilled the judgment of the 17 But thou 5art full of the judgement of the thcc ]
I Or, wicked: rjudgment and justice take hold on thee. wicked: _]leb. I
_udq. 18 Because there is wrath, beware lest he take Judgement and justice take hold on thee. o,t_ZCI_t
an,t thee away with kls stroke: then a great ransom 18 _Becauso there is wrath, beware lest thou be of the

1JZoUt]_

_u.clw cannot _deliver thee. 7led away by thy sufficiency; o/.
sho,i, 19 Will he esteem thy riches ? no, not gold, nor Neither let the greatness of the ransom turn _Or,uphol,
thee. all the forces of strength, thee aside, hast

IIeb. 20 Desire not the night, when people are cut off 19 sWill thy riches suffice, 9that tl_ou be not in ._uedup
distress, 3Or,For [turn in their place.

the_ Or all the forces of tliy strength? bewar_ [
lest ' i

as_d_ 21 Take heed, regard not iniquity : for this hast 20 DesLre not the night, wrath Ithou chosen rather than afflmtlon. When peoples 10are cut off in their place, lead thee
22 Behold, God exalteth by his power: _ho 21Take hecd, regard not iniquity : azcay I

teacheth hke him ? For this hast thou chosen rather than affliction, znw I
23 Who hath enjoined him his way ? orwhocan 22Behold, God doeth loftily in his power : moe'keryOr, I

say, Thou hast wrought iniquity? Who is a teacher like unto him? allure,_
24 Remember that thou magnify his work, which 23 Who hath enjoined him his way? _Or. |

men behold. Or who can say, Thou hast _Tought unright- W_llt_._ I
eousness? cryavad I

23 Every man may see it; mm_ may behold it 24 Remember that thou magnify lus work, _Or. I
afar off. Whereof men have sung. that are
26 Behold, God _sgreat, and we lmow him not, net- 25 All men have looked thereon; wa_ouZ

thcr can the number of his years be searched out. Man beholdeth it afar off. #trot
27 For he maketh small the drops of water: they 26 Behold, God is great, and we know him not; _0lleb.

pour down rain according to the vapour thereof: The number of his years is unsearchable, go up.
28 Which the clouds do drop and distil upon man 27 For he draweth up the drops of water,

abundantly. Which distil in rain n from _shis vapour : n IIeb.belong- I
29 Also can any understand the spreadings of the 28 Winch the skins pour down _n.ato. I

And drop upon man abundantly. '_Or
clouds, or the noise of his tabernacle_ 29 Yea, can any understand the spreadings of the the '
30 Behold, he spreadeth his hght upon it, and clouds, vapour

IIeb. covereth _the bottom of the sea. The thunderings of his pavilion ? Iht'rcof
th_ root#. 31 For by them judgeth he the people ; he gweth 30 Behold, he spreadeth h_s light _Saround him; _ Or,

meat in abundance. And he _tcovereth the bottom of the sea. thereon

32 W_th clouds he covereth the light; and cam- 31 For by these he judgeth the peoples; _ Or,
mandeth it not to sh_ne by the cloud that cometh He giveth meat in abundance, ite°verethwdh
betwixt. 32 He eovereth his hands v_th the _51ightning; the

And giveth it a charge _ethat it strike the mark dcpth_oJ
33 The noise thereof sheweth concernh_g it, the 33 The noise thereof telleth concerning 17him, the_ea

t IIeb. cattle also concerning tthe vapour. The cattle also concerning _sth_ storm that _ Iteb.
that t_ght.
which cometh up.
goeth up. _7 At this also my heart trembleth, and is 37 At this also my heart trembleth, ,3Or,a#a_t_t

moved out of his place. And is moved out of its place, l_ca:-
t Heb. 2 _Hear attentively the noise of his voice, and the 2 Hearken ye unto the norse of his voice, oadant
Hearin sound that goeth out of his mouth. And the _ sound that goeth out of his mouth. _ Or, _t
hearing. 3 He directeth it under the whole heaven, and his 3 He ssndeth it forth under the whole heaven, n Or,
tHeb. _lightning unto the _ends of the earth. And his _lightning unto the _0ends of the earth l,mhght.
t Hob. : 4 After it a voice roareth: he thundereth with 4 After it a voice roareth; _*Or.He thundereth with the voice of his majesty: m,tte'_
_,_a: the voice of his excellency ; and he will not stay And he stayeth them not when l_s vo_ce is '"go/the them when his voice is heard._. heard. _ Heb. :

* Ps.147. 5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice ; 5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice; :_ru.
16,17. great t_h!ngs doeth he, which we cannot compre- Great things doeth he, which we cannot corn.

Heb. henri, prehend.and
toll_e 6 For *he saith to the snow, Be thou on the earth ; 6 For he saith to the snow, Fall thou on the earth
,hewer _likewise to the m_n_llrain, and to the great rain Likewise to the shower of lain,
oJ ram, of his strength. And to the showers of his mighty rain.
a_ 7 He ecaleth up the hand of every man ;tothe 7 He sealeth up the hand of every man ; that all
:hewer, men may know his work. That all men whom he hath made may know it.
o/ra_,_ 8 Then the beasts go into coverts,
of h_# 8 Then the beasts go into dens, and remain in And remain in their dens.
_tro_glh. their places. 9 Out of 21the chamber of the south cometh the _,Seeoh.
t Hob. 9 *Out of the south cometh the whirlwind: and storm: ix 9.
0_,t cold out of the _north. And cold out of the _north. "*Heb.
of the #carter.
chamber. 10 By the breath of God frost is given: and the 10 By the breath of God ice is given: ,.g

lleb. breadth of the waters is straitened. And the breadth of the waters is _Sstraitened. wmd_.
#cutter- 11 Also by watering he wearieth the thick cloud: 11 Yea, he ladeth tim thick cloud with moisture; = Or,
,,_._ He sprcadeth abroad the cloud of his _ lightnh_g: ¢o_-wmda he scattereth _his bright cloud: 12 And it is turned round about by his gmdauce, geared
lleb. 12 And it is turned round about by his counsels: That they may do whatsoever he commandeth

t_olh_,e_°udthat they may do whatsoever he covnmnndeth them them
lion. upon the face of the world in the earth. Upon the face of the habitable world:

i t Hob. 13 He causeth it to come, whether fur _correction, lS Whether it be for correction, or for his s_land, 3,Or,

or for his land, or for mercy. Or for mercy, that he cause it to come. mrta t

QQ_
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A.V. 14 Hearken unto this, 0 Job: stand still, and 1t Hearken unto this, 0 Job:
consider the wondrous works of God. Stand still, and consider the wondrous works of --

15 Dost thou know when God disposed them, and GOd.
caused the hght of his cloud to shine_ 15 Dost thou know bow God layeth Ms clLmge

16 Dost thou know the baiancings of the clouds, upon them,
And causeth the 1lightning of his cloud to shine ? _IIeb.

the wondrous works of him which is perfect ill 16 Dost thou know tile balanciugs of tile clouds, l_ght.
kuowledge_ The wondrous works of him which is perfect in

17 How thy garments are warm, when he quieteth knowledge ?
the earth by the south wi_zd? 17 SHow thy garments are warm, 2Or,
18 Hast thou with him spread out the sky, wl=_ch SWhen the earth is still by reason of _he south Tho_ewhose

/s strong, and as a molten looking glass ? wind?
19 Teach us what we shall say unto him; for we 18 Canst thou with him spread out the sky,

cannot order o_r speeelt by reason of darkness. Which is strong as a molten nurror?
20 Shall it be told him that I speak? if a man 19 Teach us what we shaU say unto him;

speak, surely he shall be swallowed up. For we cannot order our speech by reason ofdarkness.
• 21 And now me_ see not the bright light which is 20 Shall it be told him that I woulJ speak 9

in the clouds: but the wind passulh, and cleaJlbeth _Or should a man wmh that he were s_al-
them. lowed up ?

IIeb. ')2 _FaLr weather cometh out of the north: with 21 And now men _see not the light _hlch is
Oota. God is terrible majesty, bright in the skies :

23 Toucla_g the Almighty, we cannot find him But the wind passeth, and cleanseth them.
out: I_e is excellent in power, and in judgment, 22 Out of the north cometh Sgolden sldendour:
and in plenty of jushce: he will not aRbct. GOd hath upon him terrible majesty.23 _b,cldng the Ahmghty, we ca_uot find him out;
o4 Men do therefore fear him: he respecteth not he Is excellent in power:

any tl_at are wi_e of heart. And 7m judgement and plenteous justice he
will not aflhct.

38 Then the Load answered Job out of the ')4 Men do therefore fear him :
whirlwind, and said, He regaxdeth not any that are wise of heart
2 Who is this that darkeneth counsel by words

without kno_ledge? 38 Then the LORD answered Job out of the
3 Gird up now thy loins like a man ; for I will wlurlwmd, and said,

IIeb demand of thee, and _answer thou me. 2 Who is th_s that darkeneth counsel
_na_e_ne 4 *Where wast thou when I laid the found- By words withoutlmowledge?
knm_. 3 Gucdup now thy toms hke a man ;
*1_10_. ations of the earth? declare, _ff thou hast tin- For I will demand of thee, and declare thou
6. derstandmg, unto me.
l'rov. 30. 5 Who hath laid the measures thereof, if thou 4 Where wast thou when I laid the fom_dahous
4. knowest ? or who hath stretched the line upon it_ of the earth 9Heb.
_.f_ou 6 Whereupon are the t foundations thereof Declare, sif thou hast understtmding.
kno='est _fastcued ? or who laid the corner stone thereof; 5 Yfho detel_ained the measures thereof, 9if thou
w_der- 7 When the morning stars sang together, and all lmowest ?s/and-
_ng. the sons of God shout_d for 3oy? Or who stretched the line upon it
_IIeb. 8 *Or w_o shut up the sea with doom, when it 6 Whereupon were the _0foundatmns thin eel_ fastened ?
_. brake forth, as :f it had issued out of the womb ? Or who laid the corner stone thereof;

Hob. 9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof,_na_t_ 7 When the morning stars sang together,
to_mk_ and thick darkness a swoAdlingband for it, And all the sons of GOd shoutt_l for joy ?

l'a 10_. 10 And r,brake up for it my decreed Flac_, and set 8 Or who shut up the sea with doom,
9. bars and doom, When it brake forth, z_aa if it bad issued out
_Or, 11 And said, Hitherto shelf thou come, but no of the womb;_tab-
l_,_ further: and here alufll tthy proud waves be 9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof,
my stayed 9 And thick darkness a swaddlingband for it,
decree 12 Hast thou commanded the morning since 10 And lSprescribed for it my X_decrce,upon it. And set bars and doors,
_Hek thy6sys; and caused the dsyspring to know ban llAnd said, Hitherto shalt thou come, but no
_e pnae place; further;
of_._ 13 That it might take hold of the _ends of And here ahall thy proud waves bo stayed ?

Hob. the earth, that the wicked might be shaken out 12 Hast thou eommnnded the morning since thy
:r,,_j_. of it7 days began,

14 It is turned as clay to the seal ; and they stand And caused the dayspring to know its place;
as a garment. 13 That it might take hold of the ends of the earth, i
15 And from the wicked their light is withholden, And the wicked be shaken out of it ?

and the high arm shall be broken. 14 It is changed as clay under the seal;And all things stand forth uas a garment:
16 Hast thou entered into the springs of the 15 And from the wicked their light is withholden,sea? or hast thou walked in the search of the And the high arm is broken.

depth ? 16 Hast thou entered into the springs of the sea?
17 Have the gates of death been _)penod unto Orhastthouwalkedinthe_reces_esofthedeep?

thee? or hast thou seen the doors of the shadow 17 Havethegatcsofdeathbeenrevealeduntothec?
of death ? Or hast thou seen the gates of the shadow of

death?
18 Hast thou perceived the breadth nf the earth? 18 Hastthoueemprehendodthebreadthoftheearth?declare if thou knowest it all.

Declare, if thou knoweet it all.
19 Where is the way _vhere light dwelleth? and 19 Where is the way to the dwelling of light,

as for darkness, where _ the place thereof, And as for darkness, where is the place thereof;
|0r, at. 20 That thou shouldest take it _to the bound 20 That thou ehouldest tako it to the bound thereof,

therVo/, and that thou shouhlest know the paths And that thou shouldest discern the paths to
to the house thereof? the house thereof ?
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21 Kuowest thou ,t, because thou wast then 21 Doubtless, thouknowest, forthouwsstthenbonl, R.V.
bern? or because the number of thy days ts And the number of thy days ls greatl
great ? 22 Hast thou entered the treasuries of the snow,

22 Hast thou entered into the treasures of the Or hast thou seen the treasuries of the hall,
snow? or hast thou seen the treasures of the 23 Whmh I have reserved against the tune of
hail, trouble,

23 Which I have reserved against the time of Against the day of battle and war ?
trouble, against the day of battle and wart 24 1By what way is the hght parted, 1Or,
24 By what way is the light parted, which scat- Or the east wind scattered upon the earth _ I lrhtc_

tereth the east wind upon the earth ? 25 Who hath cleft a channel for the waterflood, I _sat-I'c
25 Who hath chvided a watercourse for the over- Or a way for the lightning of the thunder; I to _ho

flowing of waters, or a way for the lightning of 26 To cause it to rain on a land where no man is; place
thunder; On the wilderness, wherein there is no man; I _l_ezreht26 To cause it to rain on the earth, where no .07 To satisfy the waste and desolate gro_nd; _ q
man is; o_ the wilderness, whezein there _s no And to cause the _tender grass to spring forth? Z_Or__"
man; 28 Hath the rain a father* | qree'n-

'27 To satisfy the desolate and waste gro_d; Or who hath begotten the drops of dew _ rwa_
and to cause the bud of the tender herb to spring 29 Out of whose womb came the me ?
forth ? And the hoary frost of heaven, who hath _gen- Or,

28 Hath the rain a father? or who hath begotten dared it?
the drops of dew ? 30 The waters 4are hidden as wlth stone, t b_rm
29 Out of whose womb came the ice* and the A_ld the face of the deep bm frozen Or,

6 " ! ¢ con-hoary frost of heaven, who hath gendered ;t ? 31 Canst thou brad the cluster of the Plemdes, _eaZcd
30 The waters are Ind as _ith a stone, and the Or loose the bands of Orion ? ,ke

face of the deep tis frozen. 3'2 Canst thou lead forth 7the _Iazzaroth m their _to_le
31 Canst thou bind the sweet influences of season? Heb.
t Pleiades, or loose the bands of _Ormn ? Or canst thou guide the Bear with her Strain 9 _ohe_e_.,
32 Canst thou bring forth I_Mazzaroth in his 33 Knowcst thou the ordinances of the heave.us ? _Or,

season? or canst thou _guide Arcturus with his Canst thou establish the domunon thereof in _a_r. _
sons? the earth9 I :,_- _

33 Knowest thou the ordinances of heaven ? 34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, ] e_ce_
That abundance of _ aters may cover thee ? | _Or,

caUStearth?thou set the dominion thereof in the 35 Canst thou send forth hghtnings, that they[ _et_eon"34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, may go, Zodiac
that abundance of waters may cover thee? And say unto thee, Here we are? s IIeb.

35 Canst thou send hghtnings, that they may go, 36 Who hath put w_sdom in the 9inward parts_ *e_**.
and say unto thee, _Here we are _ Or who hath given understanding to the X0mmd? _Or,

36 *Who hath put wisdom in the inward parts ? 37 Who can number the clouds by w*sdom ? dark
or who hath given understanding to the heart ? Or who can Z_pourout the bottles of heaven, cte_a/#

37 Who can number the clouds in w_edom? or 38 When the dust runneth into a mass, _0Or,
who can stay the bottles of heaven, And the clods cleave fast together? met_or
38 "When the dust t groweth into hardness, and 39 Wilt thou hunt the prey for the lioness ? _ Hob.

fia _U_ _O
the clods cleave fast together? Or satisfy the appetite of the young hens, l_¢down_I
39 * Wilt thou hunt the prey for the lion ? or fill 40 When they couch in their dens,

_the appetite of the young lions, .And abide in the covert to lie in wait?
40 When they couch in their dens, a_d abide in 41 Who provideth for the raven his food,

the covert to he in wait? When his young ones cry unto God,
41 *Who provideth for the raven his food _ when And wander for lack of meat ?

his young ones cry unto God, they wander for 3_ Knowest thou the time when the wild goats
lack of meat. of the rock bring forth?

Or eanst thou mark when the hinds do calve ?
3D Knowest thou the time when the wild goats 2 Canst thou number the mouths that they fulfil ?

of the rock bring forth? or canst thou mark whea_ Or knowest thou the time when they bring
"the hinds do calve? forth?
2 Canst thou number the months that they ful- 3 They bow themselves, they bring forth their

ill? or knowest thou the time when they bring young,
forth? They cast out their sorrows.

They bow themselves, they bring forth their 4 Their young ones are in good liking, they grow
young ones, they cast out their sorrows, up in the open field;

4 Their young ones are in good 1;]._ing,they graw They go forth, and _return not again. _ Or,
up with corn; they go forth, and return not unto 5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free ? returnnot unto
them. Or who hath loosed the bands of the wild ass ? t_,

5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free ? or who 6 Whose house I have made the wilderness,
hath loos&l the bands of the wild ass? And the salt land his dwelling place.

6 Whose house I have made the wilderness, and 7 He scorneth the tumult of the city,
the _barren land his dwellings. Neither heareth he the shoutings of the _Sdriver. _ Or.

7 He scorneth the multitude of the city, neither 8 The range of the motultain_ is his pasture, ta_.-
regardeth he the crying _of the driver. And he searcheth after every green thin S. ma_tcr

8 The range of the mountains is his pasture, and 9 Will the _wild.ox be content to serve thee? ;4 See

he soarcheth after every green tb_ng. Or will he abide by flay crib? N._
9 Will the unicorn be willing to serve thee, or 10 Canst thou bind the wild-ox with his band in XUIL22.

abide by thy crib? the furrow?
10 Ccmst thou bind the unicorn with his band in Or will he harrow the valleys after thee ?

the furrow? or wfl]. he harrow the valleys after 11 Wilt thou trust him, because Ins strength is
thee ? great ? .

11 Wilt thou trust him, because his strength is Or wilt thou leave to him thy labour"
great? or wilt thou leave thy labour to him? 12 Wilt thou confide in him, that he will bring
12 Wilt thou believe him, that he will bring home home thy seed,

thy seed, and gather it into thy barn ? And gather the corn of thy threshing-floor ? _ Or,
13 Gav_st t_ou the goodly wings unto the pea- 13 The wing of the ostrich rejo_ceth; hkc t_e

cocks ? or, wings and feathers unto the ostrich ? But are her pinions and feathers _kindly ? _b_r_'_
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A.V. 14 Which leaveth her eggs in the earth, and 14 For she lcaveth her eggs on the earth,
warmeth them in dust, And warmeth them m the dust,

15 And forgetteth that the foot may crush them, 15 And forgetteth that the foot may crush them,
or that the wild beast may break them• Or that the wild beast may trample them.

16 She 1is hardened against her young ones, as
16 She is hardened against her young ones, as if they were not hers:

though they were not hers: her labour is m vain Though her labour be in vain, she i_ _ ithout
without fear; fear ;

17 Because God hath deprived her of wisdom, 17 Because God hath adeprived her of wisdom,
neither hath he imparted to her understanding. Neither hath he imparted to her mlderstauding.

18 What time she lifteth up herself on high, she 18 What tnne she slifteth up herself on high,
ecorneth the horse and his rider: She scerneth the horse and ins rider.

19 Hast thou given the horse strength_ hast 19 Hast thou given the horse his might _
thou clothed his neck with thunder ? Hast thou clothed his neck with 4the quivering

20 Canst thou make him afraid as a grasshopper ? mane ?20 Hast thou made him to leap _s a locust?
IIeb. the glory of his nostrils _s t terrible. The glory of ins snorting is terrible.
_rror. 21 _He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in 21 bHe paweth in the valley, and rejolceth in his
Or,Ih his strength, he goeth on to meet _the armed btrength:vetdry.
]Ieb. men. He goeth out to meet _the armed men.
_e 22 He mocketh at fear, and is not affrighted; 22 He mocketh at fear, and is not chsmayed ;
rmour. Neither turneth he back from the sword.neither turneth he back from the sword.

23 The quiver rattleth against him, the glittering 23 The quiver rattleth 7against hun,
spear and the shield. The flashing spear and the javehn.
24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and 24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and

rage: neither beheveth he that it is the sound of rage;
the trumpet. SNelther believeth he that it is the rome of thetrumpet.
25 He saith among the trumpets, Ha, ha; and 25 As oft as the trumpet sou_th he saith, Aha!

he smeUeth the battle afar off, the thunder of the And he emelleth the battle afar off,
captains, and the shooting. The thunder of the captains, and the shouting.

26 Doth the hawk fly by thy wisdom, and stretch 26 Doth the hawk soar by thy wisdom,
her wings toward the south? And stretch her wings toward the south?

Ileb. 27 Doth the eagle mount up t at thy command, 27 Doth the eagle mount up at thy COmm_L_d,
by thy and make her nest on high ? And make her nest on high ?
_nouth. 28 She dwelleth and abideth on the rock, upon 28 She dwelleth on the rock, and hath her lodgizlgthere,

the crag of the rock, and the strong place. Upon the crag of the rock, and the strong hold.
29 :From thence she secketh the l_rey, and her 29 From thence she spieth out the prey;

eyes behold afar off. Her eyes behold it afar off.
30 Her young ones also suck up blood : and 30 Her young ones also suck up blood:

._att. *where the _lain are, there i8 :she. And where the _;_i, are, there is she.
24-28.

LT.Uke1;. 40 h[oreover the Load answered Job, and 40 h_oreover the Lu_u answered Job, and said,
[1611 said, 2 Shall he that eavilleth contend with the A1.mighty ?

he] 2 Shall he that conteudeth with the Almighty He that argueth with God, let him answer it.
l instruct £1mt he that reproveth God, let him

answer it. 3 Then Job answered the LORV, and said,
3 ¶ Then Job answered the Loun, and said, 4 Behold, I am of grnall account; what ._hrd| I
4 Behold, I am vile; what shall I answer thee * answer thee?

I will lay mine hand upon my mouth. I lay mine hand upon my mouth.
5 Once have I spoken; hut I _ not answer: 50ncehaveIspoken, andI willnot answer;

yea, twice; but ][ will proceed no further. Yea twice, but I will proceed no further.
6 ¶ Then answered the LORDunto Job out of the

whirlwind, and said, 6 Then the Loun answered Job out of the
whirlwind, and sa_d,

_elL 88. 7 * Gird up thy loins now like a man: I will de- 7 Gird up thy loins now like a man:
mand of thee, and declare thou unto me. I will demnnd of thee, and declare thou mite me•

_iPa 60• 8 *Writ thou also disannul my judgment? wilt 8 Writ thou even disannul my judgement?
Item. 8. thou condemn me, that thou mayest be righteous ? Wilt thou condemn me, that thou mayest be

9 Hast thou an arm like God? or canst thou justified?
thunder with a voice like him? 9 Or hast thou an arm like God?

;P&10& 10 *Deck thyself now wit/, majesty and ex- And canst thou thunder with a voice like hlm ?
eelleney; and array thyself with glory and 10 Deck thyself now with excellency and dignity;
beauty. And array thyself with honour and majesty.

11 Cast abroad the rage of thy wrath: and behold 11 Pour forth the overfiowings of thine anger:And look upon every one that is proud, and
every one that ie proud, and abase him. abase him.

12 Look on every one that /8 proud, a_u/bring 12 Look on every one that is proud, and bring him
him low; and tread down the wicked in their low;
plkce. And tread down the wicked where they stand.

13 Hide them in the dust together; and bind 13 Hide them in the dust together;
thedx facea in secret. Bind their faces in the lndden/_/ace.

14 Then will I also confess unto thee that thine 14 Then will I also confess of thee
That thine ownright hand can save thee.

own right hand can save thee. 15 Behold now Obehemoth, which I made with
15 ¶ Behold now _behemoth, _vhieh I made with thee;

m_me thee; heeatethgraesasanox. Heeatethgrassasunox.
think. 16 LO now, his strength/_ in his loins, and his 16 Lo now, his strength is in his loins,

force/s in the navel of his belly. And his force is in the muscles of his bel[y.
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17 P.He moveth his tail like acedar: thesmews 17 Hemovethhistaflhke acedar: H._v-.
of his stones are wrapped together. The sinews of Ins thighs are knit together.
18 His bones are o_ strong pieces of brass; his 18 His bones are as tubes of brass;His 1limbs are like bars of iron.bones are like bars of iron. Or,r_'b
19 He is the chief of the ways of God: he that 19 He is the chief of the ways of God:-°He only that made him can make his sword Or.

made him can make his sword to approach un to Itira. to approach u_.o ]Hm. le that
20 Surely the mountains bring him forth food, 20 Surely the mountains bring him forth food; _m_,at,

where all the beasts of the field play. _Vhere all the beasts of the field do play. ur_-

21 He lieth under the shady trees, ill the covert Ol He heth under the lotus trees, theft
of the reed, and fens. Ill the covert of the reed, and the fen. _Im_th hlc
22 The shady trees cover him _olth their shadow ; 2"2The lotus trees cover him with their shadow; _ra

the willows of the brook compass hnn about. The willows of the brook compass him about.
23 Behold, _he drmketh up a river, and hasteth °.3 Behold, if a river Soverflow, he trembleth not: Or,_,e

not: he trusteth that he can draw up Jordan into He is confident, though Jordan swell even to ,w;.c_this mouth.
his mouth.
'24 I'He taketh it with his eyes: ILlsnose plerceth 24 Shall any take him when he is on the watch,Or pmrce through his nose with a snare?

through snares. 41 Canst thou draw out _lewathan with a fish Ch.xl
book ? !5in

Iteb.]
41 Canst thou draw cu_ r leviathan with an Or press down his tongue with a cord? That

hook? or his tongue with a cord twlLict_ thou 2 Canst thou put 6a rope into his nose? he
lettest down? Or pierce hm jaw through with a Shook? _roco-

2 Canst thou put an hook into his nose _ or bore 3 Will he make many supplications unto thee ? t_t_Or will he speak soft words unto thee? Iteb
his jaw through with a thorn 9 4 Will he make a covenant with thee, .opeel

3 Will he make many supplications mite thee _ That thou shouldest take him for a servant for .ush_.
will he speak soft word_ unto thee? ever? Or,

4 Will he make a covenant _ith thee _ wilt thou 5 Wilt thou play with him as with a bird _ _P_'_
take him for a servant for ever? Or wilt thou bind him for thy ma_dens?

5 W_lt thou play with him as wltY_ a bird_ :or 6 Shall the bands of .f_her_cn make traffic of
wilt thou brad Into for thy maidens? Into?

6 Shall the companions make a banquet of hhn ? Shall they part him among the merchants ?
shall they part him among the merchants ? 7 Caner thou fill his skin with barbed irons,

7 Caust thou fill his skin with barbed irons _ or Or Ins head with fish spears ?
his head with fish spears _ 8 Lay thine hand upon hun;Remember the battle, and do so no more.

8 Lay thine hand upon him, remember the battle, 9 Beho_d, the hope of him is in vain: (o_. xlL
do no more. Shall not one be cast down even at the sight Hcb.]
9 Behold,the hopeof him ish_ vain:shallnot of him?

one becastdown evenatthesightofhim ? 10None issofiercethathe darestirhim up:
10 None isso fiercethatdarest_rhim up= who" Who thenishe thatcanstandbeforeme ?
thenisabletostandbeforeme? 11Who hath firstgivenuntome,-thatI should
11 Who hathpreventedme, thatI shouldrepay repayhim?

l_im? *_atsoever is under the whole heaven is JVl_al_oercr _'sunder the whole heaven is mine.12 I will not keep silence concerning Ins limbs,
mine. Nor his mighty strength, nor Ins comely pro-

12 I will not conceal his parts, nor his power, nor port4on.
his comely proportion. 13 Who can 7strip off his outer garment _ _Hob.uncover

13 Who can discover the face of his garment ? or Who shall come within his double bridle? " theface
who can come to h;m _with his double bridle _ 14 Who can open the doors of his face ? of h_

14 Who can open the doors of his face ? his teeth SRonnd about his teeth is terror, aarm_
_r¢ terrible round about. 15 tI_s 9strong scales are h/_ pride, _Or,lh_

Shut up together as _ith a close seal. _ ar_
15 _r_ *scales are lds pride, shut up together as 16 One is so near to another, t_rr_b;ewith a close seal. round

That no air can come between them. aSout
16 One is so near to another, that no air can 17 They are joined one to another; _Or,

come between them. They stick together, that they cannot be ann- cour#c_
17 They are joined one to another, they stick dered, of_caZ_

together, that they cannot be sundered. 18 His neesings flash forth light, rich.¢halm¢l,

18 By his neesings a light doth shine, and his And his eyes are like the eyelids of the morn. of
_h_e2d#.eyes are like the eyelids of the morning, ing.

19 Out of his mouth go burning lamps, a_d sparks 19 Out of his mouth go burning torches,
of fire leap out. And sparks of fire leap forth.

20 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, as out of a 20 Out of his nostrils _ smoke goeth,As of a seething pot and burning rushes.
seething potorcaldron. 21 His breath kindleth coals,

21 His breath lrindleth coals, and a flame goeth And a _l_vnegoeth forth from his mouth.
out of his mouth. 22 In his neck abideth strength,
22 In his neck remalneth strenbd_h, and _sorrow And terror danceth before him.

is turned into joy before him. 23 The flakes of his flesh are joined together:
23 _Theflakesofhis fleshare joinedtogether: they They are firm upon him; they cannot be moved.

are firm in themselves; they cannot be moved. 24 His heart is as firm as a stone;

24 His heart is as firm as a stone ; yea, as hard 25 WhenYea'firmheaSraiseththenetherhimselfmill_tonC.up,the mighty are I
as a piece of the nether millstone.
25 When he raiseth up himself, the mighty arc afraid:By reason of consternation they are beside

afraid: by reason of breakings they purify them- themselves. _0selves. 26 H one lay at him with the swell, it cannot
26 The sword of him that lsyeth at him cannot avail; coat°r'o.l"

hold: the spear, the dart, nor the _habergcen. Nor the spear, the dart, nor the _0pointed shaft. [ ,sad
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A.V. 27 He esteemeth iron as straw, a,_d brass as 27 He counteth iron as straw, R.V.

rotten wood. And brass as rotten wood. t28 The arrow cannot make lnm flee: shngstones 0..8The 1arrow cannot make him flee:
are turned with him rote stubble Slingstones m_e tunmd with Inm rote stubble, sen ot

29 Darts are counted as btubble : he laugheth at 29 Clubs are counted as stubble: the bba'.

the shaking of a spear. He laugheth at the rushing of the javelin.
t!Ieb. 30 _Sharp stones are raider Into: he sprcadeth 30 His underparts are Hke sharl*potsherds:

arp sharp pointed things upon the m,e. He spreadeth as it were a threshing wain upon
"_'e_ 81 He maketh the deep to boil like a pot. he the mire.the
t- maketh the sea like a pot of ointment. 31 He maketh the deep to boil like a pot :
_d. 32 He maketh a path to shine after him; o,e He maketh the sea like ointment.

wouhl think the deep to be hoary 32 He maketh a path to shine after him;
_r,trho 33 Upon earth there is not Ins like, '.who is made One would think the deep to be hoary.
_av¢ without fear. 33 Upon earth there is not his hke,
:m- 31 He beholdeth all high tltings, he ts a ldng over That is made without fear._ t$

wzmo,t all the children of pride. 34 He beholdcth every thing that is high:
/ca,. He is king over all the °-sons of pride. 2See oh.

4_. Then Job answered the LoaD, and said, xxv_ti._.
2 1 know that thou canst do every thi,g, and that 42 Then Job answered the LORD,and said,

Or. no .'no tlmught can be wlthhohlen from thee. 2 I know that thou canst do all things,
tbo,qbt 3 *Who is he that hldeth counsel without know- And that no purpose of throe can be restrained.lho_e
c,m t,c ledge o therefore have I uttered that I understood 3 s Who Js this that lndeth counsel without kmow- 8See eh.
_,_- not; tlnngs too wonderful for me, winch I knew ledge? _xx_m.
dcrc,a not. Therefore have I uttered that which I under-

oh._8. 4 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak: I will stood not,
demand of thee, and declare thou unto me. Things too wonderful for me, which I ]amw not.
5 I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear. 4 Hear, I beseech thee, and t _ill speak;

but now mine eye seeth thee. _I will demand of thee,anddeclarethouuntomc. _Sec ch.
6 _'her_fore I abhor myself, and repent in dust 5 1 had heard _f thee by the hearing of the car; x_w,,I._,xL ;.

and ashes. But now mine eye seeth thee,
7 _[ And it was so, that after the Lend had spoken 6 Wherefore 1 babhor myself, and repent _Or,

these words unto Job, the LoRv said to Ehphaz In dust and ashes. Ioatl_emy
the Temmfite, _fy wrath is "l_udled against thee, w_rds
and against thy two friends : for ye have not 7 And it was so, that after the LORDhad spoken
spoken of me the thing that i_ right, as my these words unto Job, the LORDsald to Eliphaz
servant Job hath. the Temanite, ]_y wrath is kindled against thee,
8 Therefore take unto you now seven bullocks and against thy two friends: for ye have not

and seven rams, and go to my servant Job, and spoken of me the thing that is right' as my
offer up for yourselves a burnt offering; and my 8 servant Job hath. Now therefore, take unto

Heb. servant Job shall pray for you: for thim will I you seven bullocks and seven l_ams, and go to
h_/ace, accept: lest I deal w_th you after ym_r folly, in my servant Job, and offer up for yourselves a
or, that ye have not spoken of me the thing which is burnt offering; and my servant Job _hall pray
ptr_on_ right, like my servant Job. for you; for him will I accept, that I deal not

9 So Eliphaz the Temamto and Bildad the Shulfite w*th you after your folly ; for ye have not
and Zophar the Naamathite went, and did aocording spoken of me the tInng that is right, as my
as the LORDcommnuded them: the LoaD also ac- 9 servant Job hath. So :Ehphaz the Temanite

#IIob. cepted _Joh. and Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the Na-
_he,ere 10 And the LORD turned the capt_ity of Job, am_thite went, and d_d according as the Loan
o/Job, when he prayed for his friends: also the LORD commanded them: and the LORD accepted Job.
Itch. _gave Job twine as much as he had before. 10 And tim Loan turned the captivity of Job,
added

all thug 11 Then came there unto him all Ins brethren, when he prayed for his friends: and the Lomu
_ad and all his sisters, and all they that had been of 11 gave Job twice as much as he had before. Then

I,_.e.] his acquaintance before, and did eat bread with came there unto him all his brethren, and all
Job hnn m his house: and they bemoaned him, and his sisters, and all they that had been of his

,ram o,e comforted him over all the ewl that the Loan acquaintance before, and did eat bread with
dvubtc, had brought upon hnn: every man also gave him in his house : and they bemoaned him, and

comforted him concerning all the evil that thehim a piece of money, and every one an earring
of gold. LoP.u had brought upon him: every man also
12 So the LoRD blessed the latter end of Job gave him a Spruce of money, and every one a _ IIcb.

more than his beginning: for he had fourteen 12 ring of gold. So the Loan blessed the latter £e, ttah.
thousand sheep, and six thousand camels, and end of Job more than his begimfing: and he
a thousand yoke of oxen, and a thousand she had fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand

'asses. camels, aDd a thousand yoke of oxen, and a
13 He had also seven sons and three daughters. 13 thousand she-asses. He had also seven sons
14 And he called the name of the first, Jemima; 14 and three daughters. And he called the name

and the name of the second, ]_ezia; and the name of the first, Jemlmah; and the name of the
of the third, Kerou-happuch. second, Keziah; and the name of the third,

15 And in all the land were no women found so 15 Keren-happuch. And in all the land were no
fair as the daughters of Job: and their father gave women found so fair as the daughters of Job:
them inheritauce among their brethren, and their father gave them inheritance among
16 After this lived Job an hundred and forty 16 theh" brethren. And after _his Job lived _u

years, and saw his sous, and his sons' sons, even hundred and forty years, and saw his sons, and
four generations. 17 his sons' _ons, even four generatinns. So Job

17 So Job died, beb,g old m*d full of days. died, being old and full of days.




